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Credit counselors tell parents back-to-school means hidden costs
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON____________
Staff Writer

As the sun begins to set on summer 
vacation. Consumer Credit C ou p lin g  
Service reminds parents to plan Tor the 
forgotten costs o f going back to school.

Parents often remember to plan for 
school supplies and clothes, but often 
forget expenses such as immuniza
tions, extra-curricular activities, band 
instruments, travel and graduation 
costs.

In addition, i f  a student is leaving for 
college, expenses such as room and 
board and tuition usually are planned 
for, but books, living expenses and pre
trip car maintenance should be consid
e r ^

*‘Back-to-sthool expenses are like the 
holidays, taxes, vacation or any other 
periodic expense, consumers need to 
plan for them in advance," CCCS Pres
ident Marianne Gray said. “Depending 
on the number o f children, ages and 
type o f schooling, this can be a m£^or 
expenditure.”

Gray added back-to-school does not 
have to be a painfUl ordeal and involv
ing children in back-to-school shopping 
activities is a great way to teach them 
the importance of budgeting and'plan- 
ning ahead of time for expensive pur
chases and gives parents an opportuni
ty to reinforce strong money manage
ment skills.

To avoid back-to-school pitfalls, 
CCCS suggests;

W holesale 
prices stay 
unchanged

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Wholesale prices were 
unchanged in July, latest sign 
that inflation is not threatening 
the economic expansion now in 
its sixth year.

The Labor Department said 
today the flat Pixxlucer Price 
Index foUowed a moderate 0.2 
percent advance in June and a 
0.1 percent decline a month ear
lier.

Many analysts had expected a 
0.2 percent advance in whole
sale prices last month.

Energy costs fell 0.9 percent, 
the third straight decline, and 
offset a 0.2 percent gain in food 
prices. Excluding these volatile 
components, the so-called core 
rate o f wholesale inflation was a 
barely perceptible 0.1 percent.

The report was the latest evi
dence o f relatively little infla
tion pressures in the economy 
and strengthened beliefs the 
Federal Reserve w ill not need to 
raise short-term interest rates 
later this month to hold prices 
in check.

Most analysts agree the econo
my is showing signs o f moder
ating from the robust 4.2 per
cent annual growth rate last 
spring and no longer needs the 
braking effect o f higher rates.

Wholesale prices rose at a sea
sonally acUusted annual rate of 
Just 1.9 percent during the first 
seven months o f 1996 and just 
2.6 percent over the last year. 
The PPI rose 2.2 percent during 
all o f 1995.

Anticipating a tiny increase, 
economist Marilyn Schaja of 
Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette 
Securities Corp., said, “ The 
statistics should serve to rein
force the fhvorable inflation out
look that has been evident in 
these data since the year 
began.

•Establish a realistic budget and 
spending iimit for each chiid to obtain 
their clothing and supplies. Determine 
how much money you can safely afford 
to spend and follow your plan as close
ly as possible, parents who have chil
dren leaving for coilege this year 
should establish a budget for the entire 
semester and if they are allowing their 
children to use a. credit card, a strict 
monthly limit should be set.

•Once you’ve established a dollar fig
ure, let children list the items and 
prices of the things they feel are need
ed for school. Help them determine pri
orities and emphasize the idea sticking 
to a budget may mean sacrificing 
unnecessary item.

•Then add up the prices, compare the

totals to the limit you’ve set for each 
child and share it with them. If the 
totals don’t match, explain that there is 
a iimited amount of money amd it must 
cover all expenses. Suggest that per
haps a $30 pair of jeans could be sub
stituted as an alternative for the $60 
pair they want.

•Shop with your children. Point out 
the benefits of sales, discount stores 
and lay-a-way. Discourage them from 
buying faddish items or shopping 
impulsively.

•Try to spread purchases out over an 
extended period of time in order to 
avoid having to spend a large amount 
of money at onetime, make purchases 
with cash whenever possible and when 
using a credit card, use the card-with

the lowest interest and have a plan to 
repay the debt as quickly as possible.

CCCS is a Fort Worth-based non-prof
it community service organization that 
provides professional counseling and 
guidance to financially troubled con
sumers.

Big Spring residents may contact 
CCCS Representative Joe Stocks at 264- 
0321 or stop by the 1801 Virginia. Office 
hours for the Big Spring branch of 
CCCS are Wednesdays and Thursdays 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Consumers may also call toll-free in 
Texas and New Mexico, (800)374-2227 to 
make an appointment.
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Supreme Court 
PCG’s next stop 
for lawsuit fight

pNlei by Tie AjN

In th «  top photo, •mergoncy medical personnel attend to 12-year-old Jam es Simpson after he 
was struck by an automobile on the 2900 block of West 16th Street Thursday afternoon. Sim p
son was in stable condition at Scenic Mountain Medical Center as of this morning. In the bot
tom photo, Department of Public Safety trooper William Allensworth, right, looks on as medi
cal personnel attend to victims of an one-vehicle accident which occurred on U.S. 87 north of 
Big Spring Thursday. No other information was available at presstime.
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Halleluiah! Big Spring, senior citizens dance top activities
_____ _ . — .  ____ 'TGTOA • Q n r in a  P l f v  C ^ n t P r
HERALD Staff Report

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here’s your tick
et to weekend activities In and 
around Big SpTlng.

This feature Is published each 
Friday and will Include a vari
ety o f activities. It Is limited to 
activities o f a general nature, 
community ftmd-ralsers, com- 
mimlty ftinctlons, free perfor
mances, etc. It is not available 
to commercial ventures or for 
such events as dances where 
admission Is charged.

To submit your activity, send 
it to “Weekend Ticket,” Big

f WoMTM mafipMtng
la m

I Cmanatt CMaby

Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431,

Big Spring, 79720.
If you wish, you may fax your 

listing to 264-7205 or bring it by 
the Herald offices at 710 Scurry 
St. No information will be taken 
by phone.

• HaUelujah! Big Spring, 
tonight at 7, City Auditorium. A 
multi-church worship event 
open to all.

• Big Spring Gospel Opry, 
tonight, 7 p.m. Comanche TYail 
Amphitheatre. A  variety of fam
ily entertainment. Concessions 
available. Free admission. In 
the event o f rain, w ill be moved 
to Kentwood Senior Citizens 
Center.

Spring City Senior Center 
dance, tonight, 7:30 p.m.-10:30 
p.m. Spring City Senior Center. 
Music by CW & Co.

• Heritage Museum, today 
from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and Saturday 
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. Heritage 
Museum, 510 Scurry, Big 
Spring. Learn about the history 
of Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty Friends.

• Boy Scouts of America, vol
unteer work day, Saturday from 
9 a.m. until 4 p.m. at the Scout 
Center, 610 Scurry.

Scouts, Scout leaders and vol
unteers are encouraged to par
ticipate in the work day.

By C A R LTO N  JO H N S O N  
Staff Writer

The Texas Supreme Court 
appears to be the next stop for 
Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 
Growers Inc. in its effort 
reverse a Hale County court’s 
ruling that the Texas Boll Wee
vil Eradication Program is 
unconstitutional.

Meanwhile, members of the 
High Plains Boll Weevil Recall 
Organization are opposing the 
association's efforts to shorten 
the amount o f time growers 
would have to put together a 
recall petition and remove the 
eradication program.

A Hale County lawsuit chal
lenging the constitutionality of 
legislation passed in 1993 which 
authorized the creation of the 
Texas Boll Weevil Eradication 
Foundation to conduct eradica
tion activities in cotton produc
ing areas of the state.

An initial ruling on behalf of 
10 Hale County producers who 
filed the suit is forcing PCG to 
take the issue to the Texas 
Supreme Court.

“ I wouldn’t anticipate any
thing happening with the 
Supreme Ciourt until November 
or December," PCG Spokesman 
Shawn Wade said.

He added PCG and the 
TBWEF is in the process of 
appealing the lower court’s deci
sion, a process that should hap
pen within the next few weeks.

"This operation (eradication) 
is geared towards getting rid of 
the boll weevil for everyone, not 
just a few and not just produc
ers around the Lubbock area," 
Wade said.

PCG officials said the legisla
tion has been scrutinized by 
legal representatives from vari
ous state officials and agencies, 
including the Texas Attorney 
General Dan Morales and the 
Texas Department o f Agricul
ture, and none o f them found 
any fault with the statute.

Pending a final ruling, by the 
Texas Supreme Court later this 
year, all programs under the 
wing of the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation will 
operate as usual, including the 
High Plains Enhanced Boll Wee
vil Diapause Control Program.

In the past three growing sea
sons, cotton producers have 
invested almost $19 million in

Hvaltf photo by Tim Apyiol

A boll weevil trap sits next to a 
cotton field north of Big 
Spring. The Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation is 
attempting to reduce the time 
members of the High Plains 
Boll Weevil Recall Organiza
tion have to put together a 
recall petition to remove the 
eradication program, though 
the Texas Supreme Court may 
get involved In the process.

diapause control on the High 
Plains according to Wayne Huf- 
faker. Chairman of the PCG Boll 
Weevil Steering 0)mmittee.

"We have made an impact and 
are in position to begin the final 
push to rid ourselves of the boll 
weevil,” Huffaker said.

Many producers who have 
treated both early and in-season 
boll weevils in 1996 have been 
able to scale back their efforts 
as a result of 1995 diapause 
treatments and colder winter 
temperatures.

PCG officials say the cost of 
the diapause program appears 
to be the cheapest route for pro
ducers In the next three to four 
years. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service entomologist 
Dr. James Leser predicts that 
without an aggressive diapause 
program, treatment costs and 
cotton yield losses could total 
more than $250 million each 
year at the farm level.
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BSISD trustees tighten polieies covering weapons

Lows tonighi, upper 60s. Chance of late 
thundeishowers. Partly cloudy Seturday 
with a h i^  around 90. Low in upper 60s.

By STEVE REAGAN__________
Staff Writer

The Big Spring school board 
tightened several policies -  
including those covering 
.weapons on school grounds - 
during its regular meeting 
Thursday afternoon.

Starting this school year, 
almost all types of weapons. 
Including potAet knives and BB 
guns, w ill be prohibited from 
school property, Superintendent 
Bill M cQuW y said.
' In the past, knives that mea

sured less than 8 1/2 inches in 
length (excluding switchblades 
and ice picks) were considered 
pocket knives and were exclud
ed ftrom the weapons ban. The 
board decided Thursday, howev
er, to exclude all knives (h)m 
BSISD campuses.

“We’re not going to pull out 
our rulers and measure these 
knives,” McQueary said. “So. to 
have the safest environment we 
can, we're going to prohibit all 
k n i ^  flrom school campuses.”

The list of banned weapons 
also was expanded to include 
pellet and BB gims, which had

been overlooked on past lists.
Other policy action taken by 

the school board Thursday 
included:

• Requiring students to pass 
the state TAAS test before grad
uating firom high school. This 
was already a BSISD require
ment, McQueary said, but 
Thursday’s action was taken to 
make it a matter o f official poli
cy.

• Prohibiting students from 
transferring into BSISD if  they 
live m>art from their parents 
and are assigned to alternative 
education programs. Alterna

tive education programs cover 
students who have gotten into 
trouble over issues such as 
drugs or weapons.

In other action, the board 
hired Paula Mackey of Richard
son as an English instructor at 
Runnels Junior High and 
accepted the resignation of 
Kathleen Tedesco, Goliad Mid
dle School choir teacher, and 
Jill Spannaus, Runnels English 
instructor.

The board will hold its annual 
budget hearing at noon Friday, 
Aug. 30, in the board room.
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O b it u a r ie s

Joe O ssorio
Rosary for Joe Ossorio, 50, 

Big Spring, w ill be 7 p.m. 
tonight at N a lley-P ick le  & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral service w ill be 4 p.m.

S a t u r d a y ,

i

OSSORIO

R i c h a r d  G i l b e r t  
G oodson

Graveside service for Richard 
G ilbert Goodson, 70, Big 
Spring, will be 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Aug 10, 1996, at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

Mr. Goodson died 
Wednesday, Aug. 7, at hfc resi
dence.
.'Ha WM born on Oct. 8, 1925, 
in Lu fk in . He came to B ig 
Spring in 1929 with his family 
and grew up here attending Big 
Spring schools. His parents 
were W.J. and Eva Goodson. He 
went to work for Texas-Pacific 
Railroad in 1945 retiring in 1986 
after 41 years as a conductor. 
He was a member o f the United 
Transportation Workers Union 
Local #823. He had served in 
the United States Navy during 
World War II in the European 
and Pacific Theatres.

Survivors Include one broth
er: Alfred Goodson, Texas City, 
two nieces and three nephews.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Nalley-P lck le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  

24th & Johnson 267-8288

C. C. (ClilT) Cunningham, 89, 
died W ednesday. Services 
w ore 10:00 AM  today at 
Myers 8r Smith Chapel. Burial 
was in T r in it y  M em orial 
Park.

Nalley-IV-kIr A  Welrh
r o M m A i  m o m e

li—|W»nn« »

•06 O regg  St.
B ig  S p rin g , T x . ( » I 5 )  267 6331

Richard G ilbert Goodson, 
70, died W ednesday. 
Graveside services w ill be 
2:00 PM Saturday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Joe O ssorio , 50, died 
Thursday. Rosary will bn at 
7:00 PM Frid a y at N alley- 
Pickle 8i W elch Rosewood 
Chapel. Frneral service will 
be at 4:00 PM Saturday at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  & W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill fo llow  at M t. O live 
Memorial Park.
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Aug. 10, 1996, 
at Nalley- 
P ick le  & 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
John
C h l e f f r e d o  
o f f i c ia t in g .  
Interment will 
fo llow  at Ml. 
O l i v e  
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

Mr. Ossorio died Thursday, 
Aug. 8, at his residence.

He was bom on Aug. 17, 1945, 
in Laredo, and married Terry 
Garcia on June 9, 1980, in 
Odessa. He was associated with 
Taco Villa for 16 years mpving 
to Big Spring three and a half 
years ago to manage the local 
unit. He was a mason for 18 
years in San Antonio.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Terry Ossorio, Big Spring; four 
daughters: Ariscela Ossorio, 
O liv ia  Ossorio, both o f Big 
Spring, Rebecca Ossorio Garcia 
and Patricia Ossorio, both of 
San Antonio; four sons; Andy 
Ossorio, Vincent Ossorio, both 
o f Big Spring, Jose Luis 
Ossorio, Jr., and Cesar Ossorio, 
both of San Antonio; two broth
ers: Javier Ossorio, Wichita, 
Kan., and Juan Ossorio, 
Carrizo Springs; two sisters; 
Josephine Perez, Carrizo 
Springs, and Lydia Faz, Crystal 
City; 10 grandchildren; and sev 
eral nieces and nephews.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f Nalley-P ick le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

AD U LT VOLtJNTEERS, 
SCOUTS AND EXPLORERS 
are urged to take part in a 
work day Saturday at the Scout 
Center, 610 Scurry, from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Renovations and 
cleaning are pointing toward 
laying o f carpet. Other work
days are Aug. 17 and 24.

THE FOURTH A N N U A L  
JONES VALLEY REUNION is 
scheduled for Aug. 31 from 9;30 
am . to 2;30 p.m. at the 
Kentwood Community Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr.

Reservations must be turned 
into Reba Hicks Fortrer; Route 
1 Box 123-B; Brownwood; 76801- 
9333 and her phone number is 
(915) 643-1335. Reservations are 
due no later than Aug. 13 and 
the charge is $7.10 per person 
with lunch being served at 
noon.

Bring old photographs and 
mementos to share with others. 
Local contacts are John Hicks, 
264-0425 or Mabel Timmons 
Dickerson, 267-31.54.

A O NE-D AY W ORKSH O P 
FOR M A N A G E R S  AND  
BOARD M EM BERS o f non
profit organizations is sched
uled for Aug. 20 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

“ Fundraising, Tim e
Management, Planning and 
Evaluation in Today’s Lean 
Work Environment” is the title 
of the workshop sponsored by 
the Big Spring Cultural Affairs 
Council o f the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. The fee 
is |25 for all three sessions, 115 
fcr Individual two-hour ses
sions and $30 at the door. For 
registration information, call 
the chamber at 263-7641.

THE BIG SPRING FAM ILY  
YMCA is providing before and 
after school child care for boys 
and girls Kindergarten through 
sixth grade. We w ill provide 
transportation to and from area 
schools. Our program sched
uled activities are swimming.

X.a Q/al\ 1 tU Btt^anei 
Beauty Supply 
Summer S^e  

3 5 %  off
Ou AMtralai QoM Thd* i0  

Products
OMeSdsMsessk
UM.-fii JO- w o 

Sst Opts
'CWM
287-M67n o t 8.1

sport activities, arts ar^ crafts 
and field trips.

We are licensed by the Texas 
Department of Human Seivices 
and a 3 Star Designated Vender 
(CCMS).

Times for before school rare 
are from 6;30 to 8;30 a m.

Times for after school rarr 
are from 2:30 to 6 p.m.

For more information call Iht 
YMCA at 267 8234.

THE DEADLINE TO REGIS
TER TO VOTE in the upcom
ing Big Spring Independent 
School District bond election is 
Aug. 15. Early voting begins 
Aug. 26 with the regular elec
tion Sept. 14.

Everyone has until Aug. 15 to 
sign up even if  you want to 
vole early. If you don’t have 
your registration card, your 
name will still be on the list. 
Just show some kind of perma
nent identification when you go 
to the polling place.

AG E N D A FOR TH E  BIG  
SPRING HIGH SCHOOL Class 
of 1976 Reunion.

Friday, Aug. 9; 9 p.m. regis
tration at the Red Mesa Grill, 
2401 Gregg Street. Get reac
quainted from 9 p.m. until 
whenever. Limited menu avail 
able.

Saturday, Aug. 10; 8 a.m. Tee 
Off Time at the Municipal Golf 
Course. Fees collected on site.

Noon P icn ic luncheon at 
Comanche Tra il Park, $8 for 
adults and $5 for children 
(without preregistration pack
et).

1;30 to 4;30 p.m. • Slng-A-Long 
with Jack Bowers in the gym of 
the First Baptist Church.

7 p.m. - Music and fajita bar 
at the Stampede on the Snyder 
Highway.

TEN  FREE FLO W E R IN G  
TREES will be given to each 
person who Joins The National 
Arbor Day Foundation during 
August.

'The free trees are part of the 
nonprofit Foundation’s Trees 
fur America campaign.

To become a member o f the 
Foundation and to receive the 
free trees, send a $10 contribu
tion to Ten Free F low ering 
Trees; National A rbor Day 
Foundation; 100 Arbor Avenue; 
Nebraska City, Neb.; 68410, by 
Aug. 31.

THE M O B ILE  M E A LS  
PR O G R A M , also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to d e live r  eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

L IN E  D ANCE LESSONS 
HAVE BEEN CANCELED at 
the Senior Citizens Center and 
Canterbury South for the 
month of August. Classes will 
begin again in September. For 
more information, call 267-1628 
or 398-5522.

All retired federal employees 
and any federal employees of 
five years or more can Join the 
National Association of Retired 
Federal Employees (NARFE). 
They w ill meet at 10 a.m. 
Sahirday at the Golden Corral.

S pringboard

THE BIG SPR ING  STATE  
H O S P IT A L  C O M M U N IT Y  
RELATIONS is scheduling an 
Arts and Crafts work day fpr 
Tuesday, Aug. 13, from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in the Community 
Relations O ffice. You must 
make your reservations by 
Aug. 12. iio

The Volunteer luncheon and 
the Christmas Appeal frind the 
Christmas activ ities-for the 
patients. The Volunteer 
Cx)uncil provides patient gifts, 
parties, and shopping for the 
250 patients on campus. 
Christmas activities are the 
most important activities the 
Volunteer Council provides.

B i g  S p r i n g

N  T H E  R U N

IF  YOU H A V E  A N Y  
C H ANG E S IN  A S P R IN G 
BO ARD  ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETW EEN 8 
A .M . AN D  2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard items must be 
submitted in w r itin g . M a il 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald. P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scurry; 
o f  r^ t I f t o  264-72t)S. ; •

TODAY ^
^•^jprfng City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., St. 
Mary’s Epsicopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•The 1976 class of Big Spring 
High School 20 year reunion.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

•Big Spring Gospel Opry, 7 
p.m. Comanche T ra il 
Amphitheatre. Incllmate weath
er, the opry will move to the 
Kentwood Community Center. 

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Howard County Scottish Rite 
Club, 7:30 a.m.. Masonic Lodge, 
21st and Lancaster. Breakfast 
served ($4). A ll Scottish Rite 
Masons welcome.

•The 1976 class o f Big Spring 
High School 20 year reunion.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3 30 p.m.

Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.
•All retired federal employees 

and any federal employees of 
five years or more can join the 
National Association of Retired 
Federal Employees (NARFE), 10 
a.m.. Golden (Corral.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel 
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•The 1976 class of Big Spring 
High School 20 year reunion.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion ’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Cali Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263 2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263 8633.

•Alcohdlics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.in. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Commandery NO.
31 state m eeting, 7:30 p.m.. 
Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 Main. 
6:30 p.m. dinner.

•Big Spring Assembly No. 
211, Social Order o f the 
Beauceant state meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 
Main. 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber of Commerce 
conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfield, 267 1806.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dejwndqncy support group, 
7 p.m.,X}yintt,Wat?r Chi^rch,7 p.m., Living,Wat?r Chi^rch,
1008 .Blt;d\y,pl^jLW?- 

Pr %  flf
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

2 ‘Dm Ckarawav FRIDAY *1 
AND

SATURDAY
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area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.
•Big Spring Senior Citizens 

Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m.,^ 2101 Lancaster. C A ll 
DAlton Lewis, 263-8411.

•Rackley-Swords Chp. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

•Friends o f the L ib ra ry  o f 
Howard County monthly meet
ing, 7 p.m., library. If you are a 
member o f the Friends o f the 
Library or interested in becom
ing one, please attend the meet
ing. For more Information, con
tact Irene LeMarr at 394-4424 or 
any Friend of the Library.

P o l ic e

M a r k e t s
Oct. cotton futures 70.50 cents a 
pound, up 20 points; Sept, crude 
oil 21.44, down 11 points; Cash 
hog steady at 63 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 65 
cents even; Aug. live hog 
futures 61.75, down 55 points; 
Aug. live cattle fiitures 68.47, 
down 15 points. Cuurtny: Uclu
CcMpurallon.
Noon quotes provided by Edward D. Jones L Co
Index 5725.70 
Volume 112,596,160

The B ig Spring Police  
Department reported the follow
ing incidents ’Thursday:

• U N L A W F U L L Y  C A R R Y 
ING A W EAPON was reported 
on the 1100 block o f S. Gregg 
St.

• INJURY TO A  CHILD was 
reported on the 1600 block o f 
Wren St.

• A S SAU LT/FAM ILY  V IO 
LENCE was reported on the 
400 block o f N.W. Fifth St. •

• ASSAULT was reported on 
the 1000 block o f N. Main St.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F  
was reported on the 1600 block 
of E. Sixth St.

• M ICHAEL JONES. 40, 538 
Westover Apt. 150, was arrested 
on a charge o f theft under $50.

• THEFT was reported on the 
3300 block o f E. FM 700.

• STEPHEN MOSS ERWIN. 
33, HOB E. 17th St., was arrest
ed on a charge o f public intoxi
cation. He was released on 
bond.

• THEFT was reported on the 
1100 block o f N. Lamesa Hwy.

• JAVIER TREVINO. 25, 611 
N.E. 10th St., was arrested on 
San Angelo warrants. He paid 
his fine and was released.

• JAM IE  LYN N  TREVINO, 
23, HC 76 Box 94B, was arrested 
on local warrants. She paid her 
fine and was released.

• S A N D R A  M A R T IN  
M ELTO N , 34, 1407 Mesquite 
St., was arrested on local war
rants.

p.
•Support Group for 

Depression. 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab^ Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•A l-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church. *

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•MS group, 6:30 p.m.,
Canterbury South. Call Diane 
at 263 0148.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

•Big Spring High School foot
ball tickets sale for season tick
et holders, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Closed from 12 to 1 p.m.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for

A'TT 55
Amoco 68\-)4
Atlantic Richfield 118)i- 1%
Atmos Energy 22\-\
Boston Chicken 28’̂  nc
Cabot 26%
Chevron 58% -)!.
Chrysler 29%
Clfra 1.46- 1.50
Coca-Cola 49% -t-%
De Beers 28% nc
DuPont 83% nc
Exxon 81%-%
Flna 50% -%
Ford Motors 33% -»-%
Halliburton 54% -t-%
IBM 113%-!-%
Laser Indus LTD 14 nc
Mesa Ltd. Prt 3% nc
Mobile 111 -%
Norwest 37 -%
NUV 10 +%
Pepsi Cola 30%-%
Phillips Petroleum 39% nc
Polaris 28% •%
Rural/Metro 30-%
Sears 45% -t-%
Southwestern Bell 49% nc
Sun 25% nc
Texaco 86%-%
Texas Instruments 47% -%
Texas Utils. Ck> 42% nc
Unocal Corp 33 -%
Wal Mart 25% -t-%
Amcap 13.37- 14.19
Euro Pacific 24.46- 25.95
I.C.A. 22.96- 24.36
New Economy '17.02- 18.06
New Perspective 17.24- 18.29
' ’an Kampen 14.39- 15.11
Prime Rate 8.25%
Gold 387.50- 388.00
Silver 5.04- 5.07

S h e r if f

'The Howard County Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
incidents Thursday:

• JOE C A S T ILLO  G AR ZA  
JR., 38, 1509 Lancaster St., was 
arresteid on a parole violation 
warrant. ' r, , •; „  ^bi-j <

JOHN LEE WATKIiN^.A^, I
900 S. BeU §t,,w as

warrant. H(a Brazoria County warrant. He 
was released on $20,000 bond.

• TO NY C ASTELLANO , no 
age or adress given, pleaded 
guilty in Howard Coimty Court 
to d riv ing while license sus
pended and revokation o f pro
bation for driving while license 
suspended. He was sentenced to 
a total o f 40 days in county Jail 
and fined a total o f $597.

R e c o r d s

Thursday’s high 89 
Thursday’s low 70 
Average high 97 
Average low 70 
Record high 107 in 1952 
Record low 57 in 1989 • 
Rainfall ’Thursday 0.01 
Month to date 0.26 
Month’s normal 0.34 
Year to date 5.23 
Normal for the year 11.10 
**Statlstics not available
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Dedicated teacher has 7-year-olds learning advanced math
DALLAS (AP ) — The toughest 

calculation most kids in Martha 
Garcia’s neighborhood were 
making was how many days 
were left to laze around before 
school starts. Martha was calcu
lating the cube root o f 373,248.

It took her less than 10 sec
onds o f deep concentration 
standing in the sunlit living 
room turned summer school 
classroom o f her first-grade 
teacher. Without putting pencU 
to paper, she catne up with the 
correct answer: 72.

She and a dozen other “ at- 
risk”  7-year-olds hoping to skip 
the second grade meet for three 
hours a day at Miles Jones’

Texas Briefs

apartment to add, subtract, mul
tiply and divide.

A  fVill-time schoQlteacher, 
Jones said he’s chosen to use 
his summer off to help his for
mer students. Most can already 
work with powers and roots, 
decimal fi-actions, scientific 
notation for very large numbers 
and even some algebra.

“ They’re doing math that 
they’ll never learn in public 
schools,’’ said Jones, 45. "They 
are at various levels. Some of 
them are at a first-grade level, 
others are doing things that 
teachers in the school can’t do.’ ’

Marihelen Brazile, who’s 
working on her bilingual teach

San Antonio to sell dead cats for $25,000
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — The city o f San Antonio has agreed to 

sell to a wholesale distributor about 10,000 carcasses o f eutha
nized cats for about $25,000 a year.

City Council members voted ’Thursday to allow Sergeant’s 
Wholesale Biologicals to buy thousands o f cats put to sleep at the 
City Animal Control Facility.

’Hie company said it plans to distribute the dead cats to schools 
and scientific institutions as anatomy specimens.

’The arrangement w ill eliminate the city having to transport 
and dispose o f about 37.5 tons of cat carcasses each year. It costs 
the city about $2,000 to $3,000 per year to dispose o f animals at 
two city-contracted landfills.

The company w ill pay the city $2.50 for each acceptable car
cass. Company officials say they prefer cats to dogs because they 
are smaller and more uniform in size.

Officials shocked that prison held Oregon sex offenders
HOUSTON (AP ) — City, county and state officials said they 

had no idea that dangerous sex offenders f)*om Oregon were 
imprisoned in Texas until two inmates escaped.

Walter Hazelwood, 20, and Richard Wilson, 19, were discovered 
missing during an 8 p.m. head count Wednesday, said Susan 
Hart, a spokeswoman for the Corrections Corp. o f America.

The facility is Just south o f Intercontinental Airport and hous
es 411 prisoners, including 244 hrom Oregon. The remainder are 
Immigration and Naturalization detainees.

The Oregon inmates, moved to the Houston facility because of 
overcrowding in that state, are exclusively sex b f^ d e rs , one 
Oregon inmate told the Houston Chronicle.

Wilson arrived at the Houston facility June 19. He was serving 
54 months for a sexual abuse conviction in Oregon. Hazelwood, 
who came to the facility in April, was serving 120 months for 
rape, 60 months for sexual assault, 36 months for burglary and 18 
months for assault.

Judge unlikely to set sentence
AUSTIN (AP ) — The Judge In a murder trial o f a 12-year-old 

girl says he’s not likely to set a punishment beyond that set by 
the Jury.

’The 12-year-old was convicted Wednesday o f negligent homi
cide and intentional injury to a child in the death o f 2>-year-old 
Jayla ^ Iton . She was found innocent o f more serious charges of 
capital murder and manslaughter.

Under Texas law, the Jury can set a punishment o f up to 40 
years in custody for the Intentional injury conviction. Travis 
County District Judge John Dietz could set a different punish
ment for the homicide conviction; sending the girl to the Texas 
Youth ciommission until her 21st birthday.

On ’Thursday, before Jurors heard closing arguments during 
the sentencing phase of the trial, Dietz said outside the Jury’s 
presence that he was not likely to set any punishment for the 
homicide conviction.

Dietz said he would leave the punishment solely to the Jury, 
which was expected to deliberate the sentence today.

Houston car dealer pays record fine
AUSTIN (A P ) — A Houston car dealer accused o f defVauding 

auto buyers and lenders at least 100 times since 1989 has agreed 
to pay a record fine to settle with the Motor Vehicle Division of 
the Texas Department o f Transportation.

The six-member Motor Vehicle Board, which is appointed by 
the governor to oversee the Motor Vehicle Division, and Jack 
Apple automobile dealerships announced the settlement on 
’Hiuraday.

Under terms o f the agreement, the dealerships o f Jack Apple 
Jr. w ill pay $650,000 as a civil penalty, and the licenses to five 
Apple dealerships in Austin, Houston and Angleton will be 
revoked.

Apple must sell the dealerships by Jan. 15, although that dead
line could be extended if  manufacturer approval is delayed, 
according to Janice Wilson, attorney for the Motor Vehicle Divi
sion.
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ing credentials, says she’s 
worked with Jones since they 
discovered a mutual interest in 
accelerated learning.

“ I’m so inspired by his work,’’ 
she said. “ He’s working with 
these kids this summer Just for 
the pure Joy and love o f teach
ing. He’s not taking any money 
for it.

“ He’s really reaching the chil
dren, especially the ones at risk. 
If you turn this man loose in the 
(Dallas Independent School Dis
trict). he would absolutely turn 
this place around.’’

Jones founded an accelerated 
learning program at Sam Hous
ton Elementary School that lets

students complete the elemen
tary curriculum as fast as they 
want.

“ Most o f them didn’t even 
speak English nine months 
ago,’’ Jones said.

He began teaching his first- 
graders how to read in Spanish, 
then taught them how to speak 
and read in English. Most fin
ished the first- and second-grade 
curriculum in both languages 
by year’s end. Some were read
ing Mark Twain’s “ Tom 
Sawyer.’’

Of the students who stayed in 
that first-grade class the fUll 
year, 75 percent were above the 
50th percentile nationally in

both reading and math, and 25 
percent were above the 90th per
centile in both reading and 
math, Jones said.

His summertime students are 
considered at-risk because 
they’re poor, live in the inner 
city and attend low-performing 
schools.

“ My whole point and what I’m 
trying to prove is that there is 
nothing wrong with the chil
dren,’’ Jones said. “ It’s the sys
tem that is putting them at risk. 
This class was not a specially 
selected class. This is Just a reg
ular class of kids.’’

A  University o f Texas gradu
ate, Jones has a doctorate in

bilingual and foreign language 
education specializing in accel
erated learning. He has written 
extensively on language acqui
sition, memory training and 
quality management.

“ What I want is for all the 
children in Texas and the entire 
country to be able to have a 
superior education,” he said. 
“ And they can.”

But the basic skills that Jones 
teaches are threatened by a pro
posed new curriculum. Jones 
says the problem is not Just in 
Texas, “ every state has watered 
down its curriculum over the 
last 30 years.”

Bush ‘disappointed’ in Amtrak move
AUS'HN (AP ) -  U.S. Sen. Kay 

Bailey Hutchison is calling a 
hearing on Amtrak’s plan to 
close routes in Texas and else
where, saying communities 
were counting on the passenger 
railroad’s long-term commit
ment.

“ There’s been a lot o f money 
invested by cities that have 
counted on this service. The 
mayors o f Dallas and Fort 
Worth have both registered 
objections and we’re going to do 
everything to keep this from 
happening,’’ said Mrs. Hutchi
son, R-Texas, chairwoman o f 
the Subcommittee on Surface 
’Transportation and Merchant 
Marine of the Senate Commerce 
Committee.

Gov. George W. Bush voiced 
similar concerns amd said he 
was disappointed in Amtrak’s 
plan to cut the Texas Eagle.

“ He claims they’re losing a lot 
o f money,”  Bush said ’Thursday 
after a telephone conversation 
with an Amtrak official. “ I did
n’t argue with the man. I was 
Just displeased.”

U.S. Sen, Phil Gramm, R- 
Texas, said Amtrak’s proposal 
“ represents a breach of the com
mitment that the railroad has 
made to provide service to 
Texas.”

"Texas taxpayers deserve a 
fair return on the money they 
spend to finance the operations 
o f Amtrak, and killing the 
Texas Eagle hardly seems 
appropriate, especially if 
Amtrak believes that our tax 
dollars should continue to sub
sidize passenger service to other 
states while Texas loses out.” 
Gramm said.

Mrs. Hutchison — who plans 
her hearing for September, the

same month final action is 
expected on the planned clo
sures — said the Eagle repre
sents 80 percent of the passen
ger rail service to Texas.

“ It enjoys strong grass-roots 
support in Texas and growing 
rldership,” she said. “ The cities 
along the Texas Eagle route had 
invested their money and 
enthusiasm to enhance Amtrak 
service.”

Amtrak, faced with a potential 
$258 million deficit for 1995, 
plans to discontinue the Texas 
Eagle between St. Louis and San 
Antonio as part of money-sav
ing changes to take effect Nov. 
10. The Texas Eagle currently 
runs three times a week 
between Chicago, St. Louis and 
Scm Antonio.

The plans comes as Congress 
is moving to cut the railroad’s 
requested subsidy by $50 mil

lion for 1997. Amtrak’s changes, 
which also will close three other 
routes, still will leave the rail
road with nearly a $60 million 
shortfall.

Mark Cane, president of 
Amtrak’s Intercity Strategic 
Business Unit, said of the routes 
that are planned for closure, 
“ We can’t figure out a ladder 
that’s tall enough for us to get 
out of the financial hole these 
trains are in.”

Mrs. Hutchison said after talk
ing with the head of Amtrak 
that she wants to know on what 
basis the railroad’s biggest 
money-losers were determined 
and whether officials took into 
account the fact that Texas con
tributes more in highway taxes 
than it receives in federal trans
portation funding.

Feds ‘close’ to lifting NAFTA trucking delay
LAREDO (AP ) — Federal offi

cials are close to lifting a con
troversial delay on a NAFTA 
provision that would allow Mex
ican trucks free rein in border 
states, h top transportation offi
cial says.

“ We have been meeting on a 
continual basis trying to resolve 
some o f the concerns, and we’re 
getting very, very close,” said 
Rodney Slater, head o f the U.S. 
Department of ’Transportation’s 
Federal Highway Administra
tion.

Slater, testifying Thursday 
during a congressional subcom
mittee hearing on NAFTA 
issues, would not provide a

deadline for a resolution but 
said, “ We’re going to be able to 
come to closure on this issue in 
a very near time.”

Under the North American 
Free Trade Agreement, Mexican 
trucks were supposed to be 
granted access to highways 
throughout border states last 
December. However, the federal 
government postponed the pro
vision after concerns were 
raised about the safety o f Mexi
can trucks.

Now, Mexican freight carriers 
may travel only within a 20-mile 
border trade zone.

Slater said U.S. and Mexican 
officials have met several times

since the postponement to try to 
find solution. Another meeting 
is scheduled later this month.

The main sticking point is 
that U.S. officials want their 
Mexican counterparts to step up 
truck inspections before the car
riers ever cross the border.

“ We want to see a comprehen
sive safety regimen comparable 
to the one we have here,” Slater 
said.

But some opponents o f the 
delay suggested politics, not 
safety, is preventing a resolu 
tion.

“ Some of us suspect that there 
is a hidden agenda, and that’s a 
political agenda,” said U.S. Rep.

Henry Bonilla, R-Texas. “ Every
one knows that it’s a presiden
tial election year and the big 
labor unions influence a lot of 
Washington decisions.

“ I wish this thing could be 
resolved, but I bet you anything 
it doesn’t get resolved before 
Nov. 5.”

Bonilla and other Texas offi
cials told the committee the 
state is adequately prepared to 
move forward with the trucking 
provision. They noted the 
Department of Public Safety 
relocated 36 troopers to the bor
der in December to heighten 
safety Inspections,

UT, Texas A&M establish new admissions policies
TYLER (A P ) — Personal 

essays, extracurricular activi
ties and family background will 
play a more prominent role in 
whether students are accepted 
to the state’s two biggest uni
versities.

At a Thursday meeting in 
'Tyler, the University o f Texas 
System Board o f Regents 
approved the most significant 
revamping o f admissions poli
cies at the University o f Texas 
at Austin in decades.

’The board’s action means UT 
will stop automatically admit
ting thousands o f students 
strictly based on good grades 
and achievement test scores.

The action also comes as UT 
drops two decades of affirmative 
action because o f a recent 
appeals court ruling in a dis
crimination suit known as the 
Hopwood case. The ruling bars 
race-based preference in admis
sions or financial aid at schools 
in Texas, Louisiana and Missis
sippi

“ We are very pleased with the 
change, I feel it will give us the 
opportunity to bring the best 
possible class to the universi
ty,” said James Vick, UT vice 
president for student affairs.

“ It means that we can take 
additional factors into consider
ation beyond the test score and

rank in class. It will give us a 
fuller picture of the student’s 
potential”

Texas A&M University 
Provost Ron Douglas on 
Wednesday unveiled changes 
made in response to the appel
late court decision.

Students applying to enter 
Texas A&M next year will find 
personal traits, community and 
school leadership, work and a 
history of overcoming adversity 
weighing more heavily in the 
decision, Douglas said.

“ These are all areas where 
there is no bias and no advan
tage for any particular (racial or 
ethnic) group,” Douglas said.

“ We want a class with a wide 
range of experiences, a wide 
range of economic and family 
backgrounds, not Just a wide 
range in racial makeup.”

The changes in policy at UT 
began last fall, before Texas 
became a focal point in the 
national debate in the Hopwood 
case, which was filed by four 
white students who weren’t 
admitted to UT’s law school.

Thus, what began as a way to 
better control which students 
will enter the university grew 
into a test case in how to 
achieve diversity without con
sidering race.
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’Cynicism is humour in ill-health.
-H.G. Wells
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We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes Individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have 
been recognized for special achievements or 
accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

'THIq wppk wp QJiliitP*
• JACK BUCHANAN, Coahoma, and RANDELL 

SHERROD, Glasscock County, on being named recip
ients o f PIONEER AW ARD S at the 73rd 
Howard/Glasscock Old Settlers Reunion.

• DOROTHY FOWLER and B ILL  DAVIDSON, pre 
sented with a special PIONEER SPIR IT  AW AR D  by 
the reunion for their many years’ work and support in 
its behalf.

• Administrators, educators and students in the 
KLONDIKE and GLASSCOCK COUNTY school dis 
tricts on their recognition by the Texas Education 
Agency.

KLONDIKE was rated as "exemplary,” the only dis
trict in the Herald’s six-county circulation area to 
earn that distinction, while GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
was rated as “ recognized.”

• The SALVATIO N  A R M Y  o f Big Spring, for pro
viding 225 back-to-school supply kits to students in
Inpjil Qphrw l̂Q

• E M P L O '^ E S  o f the C ITY  o f BIG SPRING 
W ASTEW ATER TR EATM EN T plant on their efforts, 
which resulted this week in the city ’s being recog
nized by the Texas Natural Resources Conservation 
Commission.

• J IM M Y JOHNSON and co-workers, who brought 
drag boat racing back to Big Spring with the highly 
successful “ DUEL IN  THE DESERT.” The only thing 
that could have derailed the group’s efforts, the weath
er, did that... but eoyUlnH blow away the enthusiasm' 
o f participants and s^ctafors alike.

• BOYCE HALE and others', who helped organize 
the FORSAN ALL-SCHOOL REUNION. The effort, 
more than two years in the making, was well-attended 
and brought many people back home to West Texas.

• M EL PRA'THER, for his efforts to bring people 
into our community through his ANTIQUES and 
CRAFTS SHOW as well as his spring and fall arts and 
crafts show.
• VOLUNTEERS who bi^lieved our heritage was 

worth preserving and, as a result, were able to bring 
back the HOWARD/GLASSCOCK OLD SE'TTLERS 
REUNION.

Is there an individual or organization in our comma 
nity that you feel should be sa luted? I f  so, please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing — no phone calls.
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What happens when you eomplain there’s no news
By it’s nature, life can get a 

little crazy in this business. 
After all, us newspaper types 
spent most o f our time looking 
for the unusual... the offbeat... 
‘‘the story.”

cury Register.
The crash killed the pilot and 

a woman who had just left the 
newspaper’s offices after 
renewing her subscription.

And so it 
is, that 
this week
yours 
truly can 
manage a 
bit of sym
pathy for 
the editor 
o f the 
Oroville 
(Calif.) 
Merc'ury 
Register. 
Reason is 
that I ’m

John A. 
M oseley
Asst. News Editor

If it weren’t so tragic, it 
would be funny.

You see, similar incidents 
have happened to others of us 
displaying enough insanity to 
think this is a neat way of 
earning a living.

Although I was in my ofUce 
writing a column at the time, I 
knew immediately something 
was terribly wrong. There was 
a muffled, but easily heard 
crunching thud, followed by a 
rattling crash o f glass and a 
jolting lurch o f the building.

He did a double-take, turned 
to look at me, immediately 
burst Into laughter and high- 
tailed it back down the haU for 
the darkroom where he locked 
himself in.

sure he has at some time 
admonished some young 
reporter that "the news isn’t 
going to happen right here in 
our office.”

For me, it occurred during 
the late spring of 1986 in 
Clarksville. I’d been managing 
editor of the ClarksviUe Times 
about a year. One Wednesday 
morning, I ’d spent the better >- 
part of an hour explaining to a 
rookie reporter/photographer 
that news doesn’t just happen 
right there in our fk'ont office.

it didn’t take the fat man 
long to get out his office door, 
and there, standing halfway 
through our building’s hunt 
door — which, by the way, was 
located maybe four feet off 
Main Street, better known as 
U.S. Highway 82 to those not 
living in Clarksville — was the 
remains o f a late mo^el 
Chevrolet pickup truck.

What did I do?
Heck, I didn’t have much 

choice. I went back into my 
office, grabbed my camera and 
began taking pictures, because 
I knew my staff photographer 
wasn’t going to be o f any help.

Come to think o f it, he wasn’t 
worth a flip for the rest o f the 
week. Six months later, he i v| 
went back to college and qven- •' 
tually received a busii|e^^, 
degree.

So what happens?

"You have to get out of the 
office ... meet people and find 
out what’s happening around 
town,” I’d told him.

The Pontiac station wagon it 
had coUided with had slammed 
into the ff-ont brick o f the 
newspaper’s building.

That’s right, the wing of a U- 
2 military plane from nearby 
Beai Air Force Base breaks off 
in a deafening boom and a 
burst of flames, sending the 
aircraft spiraling toward terri
fied people on the ground.

Where were those people on 
the ground? The parking lot at 
the offices of the Oroville Mer-

Actually, 1 probably wasn’t 
all that nice about It. And 
you’d really have to ask Jim 
Smith to discover exactly 
which expletives I’ve omitted 
in this telling.

In fact, I probably shouted 
loud enough that it was still 
echoing back in the bowls of 
the Times’ commercial print 
shop when it seemed as if  all 
perdition broke loose.

To this day. I ’ll never forget 
the look o f Jim’s face when he 
emerged R-om his darkroom 
just down the hall from my 
office. It had taken him a cou
ple o f minutes to make sure 
liglit-sensitive film and paper 
weren’t exposed before he 
could come investigate on his 
own.

He makes more money tlian I 
do today. His wife probably 
makes more money than I do, 
working as a secretary in a 
Dallas law office.

Somewhat shell-shocked, I 
spotted him Just as he reached 
a point in the hallway where 
he could see the building’s 
entrance.

They called last night after 
seeing CNN’s coverage o f the 
crash in California. Jim’s still 
laughing at me, and probably 
always wiU.

I reaUy got the last laugh, 
though.

While neither one o f us is 
stUl in Clarksville today, he 
has to live in Arlington.

‘Nuff said.

(John A. Moseley is assistant 
news editor o f the Herald. His 
column appears on Fridays.)

Kids were in good, safe hands with Mike Marino as the team’s coach
When my wife gave the news 

that Mike Marino had gone to 
be with Christ, tears welled up 
In my eyes and I felt a sadness 
sweep through my souL Let me 
back up In time for a couple of 
years sind share with you the 
Impact this man had on my 
Eeunlly.

Spring of 1991 was just start
ing to come forth when I took 
my twin daughters to their 
first softball practice for a 
sport I knew little about. As I 
carried them to the practice 
field my mind raced back in 
time to my childhood when I 
went to my first ball practice. I 
suppose sports were not my 
given talent and I did not make 
the team. A few years later I 
had decided I wanted to be part 
o f a team and played ball at 
school. I never will forget the 
traumatic event that happened 
on the first game. I swung at a 
ball Instead o f “ taking a strike” 
as my coach had signaled me 
to do and received the humilia
tion of my life. I was told how 
“stupid” I was and I never 
would make a ball plajrer. I 
walked away in shame and 
vowed never to play sports 
again. Therefore, It was with 
considerable apprehension that 
I was carrying my daughters to 
participate in softbaU. Would 
they be humiliated, shamed, 
put down or hurt as had I? I 
decided I would do what a good 
pannl would do and clos^ 
monitor the practice for a few

G u e s t  C o l u m n

Frank Davis
days.

^ l i n g  up to the practice 
field I felt Immediate relief to 
see Mike and Linda Marino as 
coaches. I had met these people 
through the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church and was impressed 
with their caring and Christian 
ways. I could almost read their 
minds as they looked at my 
twin daughters due to their 
small size. I can tell you this, 
both girls were made to feel 
welcome aixl important. I have 
to admit they did not play the 
best of ball their first year but 
you sure couldn’t tell It by the 
way Mike and Linda treated 
them. Even when they messed 
up, as young players often do, 
Mike always had a smile and 
would tell them, “That’s all 
right, you’ll do better next 
time.”

Not only were the girls made 
to feel Important, but the par
ents were made to feel as I f 
they belonged also. I looked for
ward to practice every day and 
believe I eitjoyed It just as 
much as the ^ I s  did. Mike 
had a way o f Including parents 
in the practices that left you 
arith not only a warm feeling 
but also with that feeling o f 
“being a part o t “

When the team won first 
place In the city, Mike made

every player feel as they con
tribu te to the win. 1 can 
remember it as if  it was yester
day, Mike looking down to my 
little girls and telling them, 
“Girls you sure did some good 
base running out there and 
that helped us win.” I have to 
admit, he touchetl my heart at 
that moment.

I suppose I’ll never forget the 
day Mike asked me to cdme by 
and talk with him about a per
sonal issue. I had heard Mike 
was having some medical prob
lem but did not have a clue to 
how serious it was. Mike told 
me of his diagnosis being Amy
otrophic Lateral-Sclerosis, com
monly called Lou Gehrig’s dis
ease. I felt as someone slapped 
me In the stomach because I 
also knew there was no cure. 
What really amazed me was the 
courage Mike brought forth 
talking about participating in

experimental treatment that 
was being conducted. His 
biggest concern was not his 
disease but how it would affect 
his family.

It would be a couple o f years 
before my daughters played on 
Mike’s team again and his 
health was rapidly deteriorat
ing. I watched Mike progress 
firom a walker to an electric 
wheelchair. Yet he still came to 
practice and still made the 
girls feel so important. I also 
watched Mike become bed rid
den. When I took the kids over 
4o visit him, tears would come 
to eyes . md he would light up 
with happiness. A day after 
one o f our visits my wife told 
me to look under my daughter 
Whitney’s pillow. I found a pic
ture o f Mike and his family she 
had tom out o f the church 
directory. When I asked her 
why she had put it under her

pillow she replied, "I wanted to 
remember Mike when he was 
well.” I had to shed a tear or 
two on that one.

SoftbaU, sports, and fiiends 
all meant so much to Coach 
Mike. Slowly but surely the 
disease took so many things 
away from him. It couldn’t take 
his femily and friends or his 
strong belief in God. I often 
times would ask why yet know
ing it is was not my place to 
understand. I do know Mike 
fought a valiant fight to the 
end. I know that someone like 
Mike only comes along rarely.
I thank God for the lessons 
Mike left me with. You see, 
Mike encouraged me to be a 
coach and I did. H ie  rewards o f 
helping chUdren learn about 
sportsmanship, teamwork, self
esteem and caring for others 
are beyond reproach. After a 
successful softball season this

year I had a parent teU me how 
much he appreciated my coach
ing style. I couldn’t help but 
smUe and think o f Mike. He 
taught me aU I know about 
.coaching and so many valuable 
lessons about life. He also 
taught me a lot about dying 
and dignity. I do know he went 
to a better place and ftdly - 
expect to see him again some
day. It wUl probably be a warm 
spring day and he wiU be 
coaching a bunch o f kids in 
God’s Kingdom. He w ill smile 
that infamous smile and say, 
“Welcome home my friend, 
now let’s practice some b a^ ” 

Thanks Mike for aU that you 
gave so selfishly to my girls, 
my femily and my life. Big 
Spring and girls softbaU wlU 
surely miss you, but the won
derful Impact you had on 
sports and the kids Involved 
wlU carry on.
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Nationwide attention credited with
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Nationwide attention to youth 
crime from every segment of 
society Is being credited for a 
surprising drop last year In the 
arrest rates o f Juveniles for vio
lent crimes, particularly mur
der.

With the release Thursday of 
preliminary 1996 FBI statistics 
that defied predictions that 
teen-age violence would contin
ue to soar, experts like North
eastern University Professor 
Jack T.evin said a new attitude 
toward youth crime In the last 
three or four years amounts to 
“a cultural revolution, and it’s 
paying off in these rosy crime 
figures.”

‘/Everywhere, police, clergy.

school systems, parents, univer
sities and even businesses are 
focusing on the problem o f 
youth violence,”  said Levin, 
who directs Northeastern’s Pro
gram for the Study of Violence 
and Conflict.

After surging nonstop since 
1987, the nationwide arrest rate 
o f youths aged 10 to 17 for vio
lent crimes dropped 2.9 percent, 
and their arrest rate for murder 
plunged 15.2 percent. Attorney 
General Janet Reno ssdd.

The murder arrest rate has 
declined two consecutive years, 
to 22.8 percent below the 1993 
figure. 'The last time these two 
juvenile arrest rates — for mur
der and violent crime — both 
dropped in the same year was

in youth violence
1963.

“ It’s important that we recog
nize there’s not one magic key,” 
said Reno, whose top priority 
has been youth crime. “ It’s com
munities, governments coming 
together with their citizens to 
really reweave the fabric of 
society around our children, 
while at the same time letting 
our children know that they 
will be held accountable.”

Youth violence became one of 
the nation’s most feared crime 
problems as teen-agers were 
recruited and armed by crack 
cocaine barons during the 1980s. 
While adult crime has dwin
dled, youth violence has surged, 
and more was predicted because 
the number o f teen-agers began

to grow in 1992 and will 
increase 17 percent in the next 
decade.

Reno, police executives and 
academic experts cited a 
panoply of federal, stale and 
local programs to explain the 
new numbers: more poiice 
attention and tougher sentences 
for the most violent youths, big- 
city crackdowns on guns in the 
hands of kids, increased com
munity help for first offenders 
and prevention programs to 
occupy youths with free time 
and little supervision.

Police Chief Dennis E. Nowic- 
ki of Charlotte-Mecklenburg, 
N.C., where the number of juve
nile murder arrests declinetl 
15.4 percent in 1995, cited a

chimge in police thinking.
“ In my profession, there is a 

recognition that prevention is 
necessary and it works,” Nowic- 
ki said. “ Enforcement by itself 
will not solve the problem; we 
also need prevention targeted 
toward youngsters before they 
become hardened criminals.”

Like others, Nowickl’s depart
ment has put police into new 
roles. His police force attends 
parent-teacher meetings and 
trains with mental health pro
fessionals and social workers. 
Each of 140 schools has a volun
teer police officer, teacher and 
parent running a club for dis
ruptive or underachieving stu
dents. The students get rewards, 
like amusement park tickets, if

they attain academic goals and 
stay out of trouble.

Fifteen students in one club 
who had been falling math all 
got “ C’s” or better after running 
a stationery store for other stu
dents, Nowlckl said.

Like New York City police, 
Nowickl’s officers conduct a 
truancy program to return kids 
to school.

Professor Alfred Hlumstein o f 
Carnegle-Mellon University 
hailed efforts in several big 
cities to take guns from juve
niles, because gun murders 
accounted for the entire 169 per
cent Increase in the teen-age 
murder rate between 1984 and 
1993.

Kemp emerging as Dole nears VP deadline
•SAN DIEGO (AP ) -  With his 

deadline for a critical decision 
at hand. Bob Dole was seriously 
considering offering the No. 2 
spot on the Republican ticket to 
tax-cut champion Jack Kemp, 
an energetic campaigner who 
has had prickly relations with 
Dole over the years.

As Dole prepared to head 
home to Kansas today to make 
his choice, Kemp was the 
favorite, followed by Florida 
Republican Sen. Connie Mack, 
according to sources familiar 
with the search.

Michigan (}ov. John Engler 
and former South Carolina Gov. 
(Enroll Campbell were 
described as in a second tier o f 
prospects.

“ This is in his hands,”  Kemp 
said o f Dole. “ I do not know 
what the future holds, but 1 
know who holds the ^ture.” 
Asked if  he wanted to run with 
Dole, the former housing secre
tary and New York congress
man said, “ You don’t answer 
questions that you haven’t been

asked.”
Dole was visiting the Dwight 

D. Eisenhower presidential 
library in Abilene, Kan., before 
heading to his hometown of 
Russell, where he is tentatively 
scheduled to announce his run
ning mate on Saturday. If Dole 
stuck to the schedule, he was to 
call his choice and other final
ists Friday night or early Satur
day to inform them of his plans.

“ I haven’t talked to anybody, 
don’t know anything and I’m 
going home,”  Campbell told a 
reporter who encountered him 
at a Washington airport. Asked 
if  he wanted to be Dole’s choice, 
Campbell said, “ 1 don’t even 
talk about it.”

Kemp emerged as a prospect 
in recent days as Dole and top 
advisers looked beyond their 
existing list for a candidate who 
would generate enthusiasm at 
next week’s Republic£m Nation
al Convention and be attractive 
to independent voters critical to 
Dole’s chances of erasing Presi
dent Ciinton’s healthy lead.

Kemp, 61, was sounded out by 
senior Dole aides Wednesday. 
After he expressed interest, a 
meeting with Dole was arranged 
Wednesday night. Kemp met 
again with senior Dole advisers 
Thursday, and Dole’s search 
team plunged rapidly into a 
detailed background investiga
tion. Kemp spoke with Dole 
campaign manager Scott Reed 
late Thursday.

In a brief telephone interview 
early today, Kemp said he had 
not been offered a spot on the 
ticket.

Mack and Kemp are ciose 
ft'iends and former House col
leagues — and from a wing of 
the Republican Party with 
which Dole has often found 
himself at odds. During their 
House days, they formetl the 
Conservative Opportunity Soci
ety along with Newt Gingrich, 
now the House speaker, and 
Trent Lott, who replaced Dole 
as Senate majority leader.

Mack, whose state’s 25 elec
toral votes are critical to Dole’s

Searching for address, phone problems 
hampered Olympics bomb threat relay

ATLANTA (AP) -  The 911 
operatoi: who tooR tWC'call warn
ing d f h 'bomb' In^CenWnhihl 
Olympic Park struggled for 10 
minutes to alert police, stymied 
by bad phone connections, 
clogged lines and a desperate 
search for the park’s address, 
according to records obtained 
by The Associated Press.

“ I ain’t got no address to Cen
tennial Park, what y’all think I 
am?”  an unidentifi^ person at 
the central command center, 
several miles from the park, 
told the operator at one point.

'The computer system used by 
Atlanta 911 operators requires 
them to include an address for a 
report so it can be transmitted 
to a dispatcher’s computer.

“ It’s not as if  someone was sit
ting there disregarding the 
call,”  Atlanta Police Chief Bev
erly Harvard said Thursday. 
“ The question becomes, why 
wasn’t the information in the 
computer'. ”̂

She said tne city is investigat
ing.

In a 13-second call completed 
at 12.58:45 a.m., the caller 
declared, “ There is a bomb in 
Centennial Park. You have 30 
minutes.” About 22 minutes 
later, one person was killed and 
more than 100 ii\{ured In the 
explosion.

Though they had not learned 
o f the call, police had started

clearing the area a few minutes 
before the blast because the 
knkpsack holding the pipe bomb 
had been spotted by a guard.

Instead of delaying the report 
until an address for the park 
could be found, the 911 operator 
could have yelled across the 
room to the dispatcher. But Ms. 
Harvard said that is not what 
they are trained to do.

At one point, the chronology 
released 'Thursday shows this 
exchange between the operator 
and the dispatcher at Zone 5, 
the police precinct near the 
park:

Operator: "You know the 
address to Centennial Park?”

Dispatcher: “ Girl, don’t ask 
me to lie to you.”

Operator: “ 1 tried to call ACC 
(Atlanta Police Department 
Agency Command Center), but 
ain’t nobody answering the 
phone.... But 1 just got this man 
talking about there’s a bomb set 
to go off in 30 minutes in Cen
tennial Park.”

Dispatcher: “ Oh, Lord, child. 
One minute, one minute ... Uh, 
OK, wait a minute. Centennial 
Park. You put it in and it won’t 
go in?”

Operator: “ No, unless I’m 
spelling Centennial wrong. How 
are we spelling Centennial?”

A few seconds earlier, the 
operator called the Atlanta 
police command center hoping
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chances, got a taste of the 
scrutiny a nationai campaign 
would bring while taping a 
Florida television show Thurs
day, when he was asketl about 
marijuana use m »re than two 
decades ago.

“ If we are going to disqualify 
everyone who ever experiment
ed with marijuana, there would
n’t be many ptKjple left to run,” 
Mack said. “ Our generation 
made a mistake.”

Mack said he and Dole are 
philosophically in step, under 
standing “ people are fed up 
with Washington interfering in 
their lives.”

Dole and Kemp have had a 
prickly relationship, dating 
back to the early 1980s when 
Kemp was leading the charge 
for deep tax cuts and Dole was 
warning about the soaring fetl- 
eral budget deficit.

They were rivals for the 1988 
nomination, and Dole was furi
ous this past March when Kemp 
backed Steve Forbes for the 
Republican nomination.
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to get the address, but the tele
phone lines were busy and she 
got a recording. On her second 
try, the connection was bad and 
she was told to call back.

On the third try, about four 
minutes after the threat came 
in, she was told the agency com
mand center did not have the 
address. But she was given a 
number to call, reaching some
one who said, “ Centennial Park, 
this is Operator Morgan.” 

Morgan gave her the address 
at 1:07 a.m., about eight minutes 
after the threat. It is not clear 
who Morgan is.

The transcript shows the 911 
operator sent the message by 
computer to the dispatcher at 
1:08 a.m. The dispatcher con
tacted a police unit at 1:11 a.m., 
however, that message never 
got to police at the scene.

At 1:20 a.m., a police unit 
reported: “ 2924 to Radio, be 
advised that something just 
blew up at Olympic Park.”

Also Thursday, the FBI said 
its Investigation Into the bomb
ing is being streamlined with 
the creation of a task force that 
will include three other agen
cies.

The FBI will be the lead agen 
cy but will be joined by investi
gators from the Bureau of Alco
hol, Tobacco and Firearms, the 
GcfOrgia Bureau of Investigation 
and the Atlanta police.
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202 Scu rry B ig  Spring, Tx. 267-6278
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Protestant protest parade 
drawing Catholics' vows 
to have their own march
LONDONDERRY, Northern 

Ireland (A P ) — Protestants 
have vowed to inarch along the 
walls o f this divided city on 
Saturday despite barricades, 
barbed wire and armed troops. 
With Catholics refusing to can
cel their own march plans, 
tempers on both sides were 
running short

“ I can’t see how we can avoid 
violence now,”  said Mervyn 
Johnson, a member o f the 
Apprentice Boys, Londonder
ry ’s Protestant fttitemal order.

Martin McGuinness, a senior 
official In Sinn Fbin, the party 
that supports the Irish Repub
lican Army, said today that the 
Catholic marchers should 
reconsider plans to pass near 
the Fountain, the last Protes
tant neighborhood in central 
Londonderry.

“ I f  people in the Fountain 
are voicing objections to that 
leg o f the march then I think 
the (Catholic) Bogside Resi
dents Group sitould cancel that 
leg o f the march,”  McGuinness 
said in an interview Ireland’s 
RTE radio.

The Apprentice Boys’ march 
celebrates the end o f a siege of 
the city by the forces o f the 
deposed English Catholic king, 
James II, on Aug. 12, 1689. 
Rioting after the annual 
parade in 1969 led to the 
deployment o f British troops in 
the province.

To Catholics, the march is a 
reminder o f the dominance 
minority Protestants long held 
here, including denying 
Catholics equal rights in hous
ing. employment and political 
power.

So Catholic protesters 
planned their own ma.t:h later 
today that would take them 
into the city center — and 
within yards o f Protestant 
homes and the Apprentice 
Boys’ headquarters.

Catholics plan a second rally 
to coincide with Saturday’s

r&l-

dents o f the Catholic Bogside 
district said they would block 
the Apprentice Boys’ march 
when it reaches a critical 500- 
yard stretch o f the wall that 
overlooks their homes. 'The 
nearest Catholic housing is 
about 300 yards from the walL

Donncha MacNiallais, leader 
o f the Bogside Residents 
Group, said Protestants still 
could walk around the walls — 
if  they sought Catholics’ con
sent.

Similar arguments over 
another march in Portadown 
set o ff a week o f rioting across 
Northern Ireland in July — 
first by Protestants when 
police prevented marchers 
from going through a Catholic 
area, then by Catholics when 
police let the march through. 
One Catholic died in rioting in 
the Bogside on July 13.

Hoping to avoid more such 
violence. Sir Patrick Mayhew, 
Britain’s senior official in the 
province, on Wednesday 
ordered soldiers and police to 
seal o ff the walls near the Bog
side.

Peter Robinson, an Appren
tice Boy and deputy leader of 
the hard-line Democratic 
Unionist party said Thursday 
that Mayhew had capitulated 
to threats.

” I f  the secretary o f state 
(Mayhew) is saying that the 
greater threat w ill win, then 
(Protestant) unionists are very 
capable o f being the iarger 
force in any set o f circum
stances in Northern Ireland,” 
Robinson said.

Protestant parade. Some

Apprentice Boys member 
Johnson also protested May
hew’s position.

“ We’re not allowed to march 
past their (Catholic) areas, but 
they’re allowed to march past 
ours. I f  they try to occupy the 
city center, there wili be fight
ing,”  Johnson said.

"W e are the minority, but we 
have to live here, too.”

Tired Yeltsin takes oath for second term
MOSCOW (A P ) — Looking 

tired and speaking slowly but 
firmly. President Boris Yeltsin 
took the oath o f office today for 
his second term, promising to 
defend democratic fteedom.

Dogged by concerns about his 
poor health suid his ability to 
run the vast country, Yeltsin 
walked slowly onto the stage of 
the State Kremlin Palace and 
stood stiffly before thousands of 
dignitaries. He spoke loudly, 
but his speech seemed slurr^  
in an address lasting less than-a 
minute.

“ While carrying out my duties 
as president o f the Russian fed
eration, I pledge to respect and 
uphold the rights and fteedoms 
o f the individual and the citi
zen,” said Yeltsin, his hand rest
ing on a copy o f the Russian 
constitution.

Yeltsin smiled broadly when 
the presidential chain o f office 
was placed around his neck. 
Soldiers in blue and black cere
monial uniforms flanked the 
president; an army band played 
the national amthem and the 
choir sang during the 20-minute 
ceremony.

The ceremony was brief and 
simple with, aides said, an eye 
to keeping costs down. But the 
scaled-back plans again raised 
questions about Yeltsin’s health 
and stamina.

Aides said Yeltsin — who suf
fered two heart attacks last year 
— would start a long vacation 
after being sworn in. He 
returned to work just this week 
from  a break begim after last 
month’s election victory.

’The president is e^austed 
after the long campaign, aides 
say, and simply needs rest. 
Opposition groups say privately 
Yeltsin is unlikely to serve a 
ftill four-year term and they 
already are quietly discussing 
election strategy.

Patriarch Aiexy II, head o f the 
Russian Orthodox Church, 
blessed Yeltsin after he took the 
oath and the audience burst 
into applause.

A Russian army artillery unit 
fired a 30-gun salute in the 
Kremlin grounds and the Rus
sian flag was raised over the 
palace.

U.S. loans putting Bosnians back to work
FOJNICA, Bosnla-H«Tegov- 

ina (AP ) — Hllmo Omanovic 
knows who he’d IJke to vote for 
In Bosnia’s upcoming electlcms: 
President Clinton.

“ If only his name would be on 
the ballot. I’d choose him. The 
Americans are the only ones 
who care about us,”  said 
Omanovic, 61. a Muslim refugee 
In this central Bosnian town.

His fsmily is benefiting ftt>fti 
a U.S. program designed to 
revive businesses and employ 
workers from all sides o f the 

Omanovic’s wife and twowar.
w ill be 
a local

daughters-in-law soon 
knitting sweaters for 
company.

If they knit 12 to 15 sweaters a 
month, they will earn $400. ’The 
sweaters will be sold in western 
Europe for $100 each. That 
sounds good to the 11 members 
of the Omanovic fsmUy, who 
squeeze into three rooms o f 
donated ftimiture and have 
lived on handouts for five years.

Daughter-in-law Rasema, 32, 
is planning how to spend the 
money. “ Schoolbooks fbr the 
childrsn, shoes, food and maybe 
one day a dress fbr myself,”  she 
said 'Tuesday.

The first companies to get 
loans under the program are a 
wood processing p l i ^  a food 
procesaing plant, a leather busi
ness and a sportewear and 
sweater company, Sportform, 
where the women w in work.

’The four companies are get
ting $2.1 million in loans and

win provide 771 Jobs. The cost of 
the five-year program is esti
mated at $278 million.

OveraU, the United States has 
committed $650 mUlicm in 1996 
to eivillan recovery activities in 
Bosnia including humanitarian 
aid, reconstruction, mine 
removal, police training and 
support for elections and the 
war crimes tribunal in The 
Hague.

Sportform in Fojnica 
employed 1,500 people — half 
Muslims, half Croats — before 
it shut down during tlie war.

Manager Hamza Salihagic 
said the company has been in 
touch with its former Croat 
employees, many who moved to 
nearby KiselJak in the year o f 
Muslim-Croat fighting during
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Communist leader Gennady 
Zyuganov, who lost to Yeltsin in 
the July 3 presidential runoff, 
attended the inauguration but 
declined to comment on the 
president’s appearance. “ This is 
a formal ceremony,”  he said.

Ultranationalist Vladimir 
Zhirinovsky said Yeltsin looked 
good; “ Calm, confident, with 
Great Russia behind him.”

Shortly after the ceremony, 
Yeltsin’s office announced he 
had formally nominated Prime 
Minister Viktor Chernomyrdin 
to head the new government. 
Parliament, dominated by the 
Communists, was expected to 
consider the nomination Satur
day.

Yeltsin is'Russia’s first demo
cratically elected president, and 
although this is his second 
term, the inaugvu-ation was the 
first since Russia became indr 
pendent from the Soviet Union.

Yeltsin’s frequent absences 
from public view have raised 
questions about his ability to 
lead the country as it faces crit
ical chadlenges. The economy is 
struggling, the Russian army is 
bogged down in Chechnya and 
many Russians doubt Yeltsin 
can do anything to improve 
their lives.

Yeltsin waged a remarkable 
comeback earlier this year to 
win a second presidential term. 
Lagging far behind other candi
dates at the start of the year, he 
criss-crossed Russia urging vot
ers to let him continue the task 
of moving Russia from commu
nism to a democratic, free-mar- 
ket society.

Much o f the president’s re- 
election campaign centered on 
warnings that Zyuganov would

end Russia’s new democratic 
freedoms and drag the country 
back to the repression o f tlw 
Soviet era.

Unpopular among many Rus
sians, Yeltsin still was able to 
win because o f voters’ fears 
about the Communists.

The Communists remain the 
largest party in the Duma, the 
lower chamber ParUament, 
and already are discussing the 
next presidential campaign, say
ing privately that Yeltsin is not 
likely to serve a ftill four-year 
term.

Yeltsin foces formidable chal
lenges in his second term. 
Although the economy is being 
transformed with market 
reforms, the living standards of 
many Russians continue to slip. 
Wages are often months late 
and too low to support workers 
and their fiamilies.

During the campaign, Yeltsin 
promised voters that better 
times were just ahead and the

most painful economic reforms 
were idmost complete. But most 
analysts say there Is little 
ohance o f any quick improve
ment for ordinary people.

Government finances were 
strained by Yeltsin’s re-election 
campaign, when hundreds of 
millions^ o f dollars were dis
tributed to unpaid wwkers and 
others. Yeltsin also promised 
lavish aid projects for many 
parts o f the country and voters 
are waiting to see what w ill hap
pen.

Yeltsin also promised to end 
the war in C l^h n ya  and met 
with rebel leaders during the 
presidential campaign to dis
cuss a. peace agreement. Peace 
efforts since have collapsed 
with each side accusing the 
other o f bad foith.

Rebel forces captured parts o f 
the Chechen capital o f Grozny 
this week in a surprise offen
sive that left Russian forces 
struggling to react
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the Bosnian war. All, Salihagic 
said, are ready to go back to 
work — even though the plant 
is in a town run by Muslims.

“ n ils  is a contribution to 
peace — at least between the 
Muslim and Croat women.”  said 
SaUhagic.

Business revitalization is a 
project of Richard Sklar, who 
was dispatched by Clinton to 
oversee American efforts to 
rebuild Bosnia. He also is work
ing on projects to reopen the 
Sarajevo airport to civilian 
flights — which he expects this 
month — and rebuild railroads 
and bridges.

“ Probably nothing is more 
important then getting people 
back to work,”  Sklar said 
Wednesday in Sarajevo.

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
1996 PROPERTY TAX RATES IN  FORSAN CITY

Th is  n o t i c e  con cern s  1996 p r o p e r t y  t a x  r a t e s  f o r  Forsan C i t y .  I t  
p r e s e n t s  In f o r m a t io n  about th r e e  tax  r a t e s .  Las t  y e a r ' s  ta x  r a t e  Is  the  
a c tu a l  r a t e  the t a x in g  u n i t  used to  d e te rm ine  p r o p e r t y  taxes  l a s t  y e a r .  
T h is  y e a r ' s  e f f e c t i v e  tax  r a t e  would Impose th e  same t o t a l  ta x e s  as l a s t  
y ea r  I f  you compare p r o p e r t i e s  ta x ed  In bo th  y e a r s .  T h is  y e a r ' s  
r o l l b a c k  tax  r a t e  Is  the  h i g h e s t  t a x  r a t e  the  t a x in g  u n i t  can s e t  b e f o r e  
t a x p aye rs  can s t a r t  tax  r o l l b a c k  p ro c ed u re s .  In  each case  th ese  r a t e s  
a re  found by d i v i d i n g  the t o t a l  amount o f  ta x e s  by th e  tax  base ( t h e  
t o t a l  v a lu e  o f  t a x a b l e  p r o p e r t y )  w i t h  ad justments  as r e q u i r e d  by s t a t e  
law. The r a t e s  a r e  g i v e n  p er  $100 o f  p r o p e r ty  v a lu e .

LAST YEAR'S TAX RATE:
Las t  y e a r ' s  o p e r a t in g  tax es  
Las t  y e a r ' s  d eb t taxes  
La s t  y e a r ' s  t o t a l  ta x e s  
Las t  y e a r ' s  ta x  base
Las t  y e a r ' s  t o t a l  ta x  r a t e  ( p e r  $100)

$11,197
$0

$11,197
$3,486,514

0.32116

THIS YEAR'S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Las t  y e a r ' s  a d ju s t e d  tax e s  
( a f t e r  s u b t r a c t in g  taxes  on l o s t  p r o p e r t y )  

/ T h is  y e a r ' s  a d ju s t e d  tax  base
( a f t e r  s u b t r a c t in g  v a lu e  o f  new p r o p e r t y )

-  T h is  y e a r ' s  e f f e c t i v e  t a x  r a t e  ( p e r  $100)

$11,150

$3,137 ,190

0.35541

X 1.03 > maximum r a t e  u n le s s  u n i t  p u b l i s h e s  
n o t i c e s  and h o ld s  h e a r in g  (p e r  $100)* 0.36607

THIS YEAR'S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:
Las t  y e a r ' s  a d ju s t e d  o p e r a t i n g  ta x e s  
( a f t e r  s u b t r a c t in g  taxes  on l o s t  p r o p e r t y  
a d ju s t i n g  f o r  t r a n s f e r r e d  f u n c t i o n )
Th is  y e a r ' s  a d ju s t e d  ta x  base

e f f e c t i v e  o p e r a t i n g  r a t e  (p e r  
y e a r ' s  maximum o p e r a t i n g  r a t e  
d eb t r a t e  ( p e r  $100) 
r o l l b a c k  r a t e  (p e r  $100)

and

/
T h is
1.08
Th is
Th is

y e a r ' s
»  t h i s  
y e a r ' s 
y e a r ' s

$100)
(p e r  $100)

$11,151 
$3,137 ,190  

0.35543 
0.38386 
0 .00000 
0.38386

I f  the  r o l l b a c k  r a t e  Is  lower  than 1.03 times  the  e f f e c t i v e  r a t e ,  
the u n i t  must p u b l i s h  the  n o t i c e s  and h o ld  the  h e a r in g  t o  adopt 
a ta x  r a t e  th a t  exceed s  th e  r o l l b a c k  tax  r a t e .

SCHEDULE A
UNENCUMBERED FUND EUANCES

The f o l l o w i n g  e s t im a te d  ba lan ces  w i l l  be l e f t  In the u n i t ' s  p r o p e r ty  ta x  
accounts  a t  the  end o f  the f i s c a l  y e a r .  These ba la n ce s  a r e  not 
encumbered by a c o r r e sp o n d in g  d eb t o b l i g a t i o n .

TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND 

Genera l  Fund

BALANCE

$225,673

SCHEDULE B 
1996 DEBT SERVICE

The u n it p lans to pay the fo llo w in g  amounts fo r  long-term  debts that are  
secured by p roperty  taxes . These amounts w i l l  be pa id  from p roperty  
tax revenues (o r  a d d it io n a l s a le s  tax  revenues, i f  a p p l ic a b le ) .

DESCRIPTION 
o r  DEBT

PRINCIPAL OR 
CONTRACT PAYMENT 
TO BE PAID FROM 

PROPERTY TAXES

INTEREST TO 
BE PAID 

FROM PROPERTY 
TAXES

OTHMR AMOUNTS 
TO BE PAID

TOTAL
PAYMENT

<none>

T ota l requ ired  fo r  1996 debt s e rv ic e
Amount ( i f  any) pa id  from funds l i s t e d  in  Schedule A
Excess c o l le c t io n s  la s t  year
T ota l to be p a id  from taxes in 1996
Amount added in  a n t ic ip a t io n  that the u n it w i l l
c o l le c t  on ly  0.004 o f  i t s  taxes in 1996
T ota l Debt Levy

This n o tice  contains a summary o f ac tu a l e f f e c t iv e  and ro llb a c k  tax  
r a t e s ' c a lc u la t io n s . You can in spect a copy o f the f u l l  c a lc u la t io n s  at  
315 Main, B ig  Spring Tx 79720.
Name o f person p reparin g  th is  n o t ic e : Kathy A Sayles  
T i t le :  Tax A ssesso r C o lle c to r  - 
Date p repared : August 6, 1996
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QUICK TRIVIA
♦ The world’s greatest linguist is believed to have been Dr. Harold Williams ol New Zealand, a 

journalist. As a boy, he spoke 58 languages and many dialects fluently. He was tfie only person 
to attend the League of Nations (1920-46) in Geneva and converse with every delegate in their 
own language.
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Got an item?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the life! sec 
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 235.

Friday, August 9, 1996

HtRALDfll* pnolo
Tim Lindsey and Sandta Lindsey portray characters from Star 
Trek during this year’s first murder m yste ry  fund raiser at the 
Heritage Museum. Tim  was f'lnyiun Will rtiker while Sandra 
was Deanna Troi.

iSo'lve a miirdei' at 
Heritage Museum
By K ELLIE  JO N E S
Features Editor

Area citizens are being aski!d 
to solve a murder. It ’s not a 
real crime but rather part of 
the Heritage Museum’s semi 
annual “ Let’s Solve a Murder 
Mystery” Aug. 31.

Groups o f eight amateur 
sleuths will attempt to find out 
whodunit by the evening’s end 
and it promises to be fun for 
aU.

There are four mysteries to 
be solved and the hosts and 
their guests are invited to dress 
as the bizarre characters por
trayed In the scenarios. 
According to Museum Curator 
Angie Way, the first scenario is 
“ Last Train from Paris.” Way 
said, "The setting Is June 1910 
aboard a train leaving Paris. 
Heading for safety o f soutiicrn 
France, a murder Is discovered. 
Passengers must decide who 
committed the deadly deed.”

The second scenario, “ The 
Chicago Caper,” is set in 
Chicago’s gangster underworld 
in 1928. The group Is gathered 
In a speakeasy near Capone’s 
headquarters and his where
abouts become only part of the 
mystery when murder is dis
covered. Way added, “ In ‘The 
W all Street Scandal,’ Black 
Monday has hit Wall Street. 
Mega-rich financier Jon K.

Bonds has called his eigtit clos
est investment associates to an 
urgent meeting at his New 
York City penthouse to discuss 
the situation. 'Fhe outlook is 
bleak and gets worse when 
murder Is discovered.”

Ttie fourtii murder mystery is 
“ Hoo Hung Woo” and is set in 
Eighth Century China at the 
Autumn Moon. Guests have 
gathered at the festivities for 
an evening of reminiscing and 
feasting, but quickly turns into 
dismay when they must solve a 
murder.

The fun gets underway at 6 
p.m. that Saturday with all cos- 
tunuHl guests sharing dinner at 
the museum. Once the meal is 
over, everyone will divide up 
into the eight-person groups 
and go to the setting o f their 
numler and begin collecting 
their elites. Locations in the 
past have inelud^d antique 
shops, local homes, the 
Heritage Museum and the 
Polfon House.

“People frequently leave fhe 
murder mystery evening ask
ing when the next one will take 
place. But we couldn’ t do it 
without our hosts. They set the 
tone for a tru ly memorable 
evening of murder.”

For more information about 
hosting a group o f sleuths or 
being a detective, call Way at 
2f)7-8255.

Retreat seliethilecl io minister to widows
By K ELLIE  JO N E S
Features Editor

A women’s retreat for those 
who have experienced life  
changes or live alone is sched
uled for the last weekend of 
August.

God's Windows, a ministry 
for widows, is sponsoring the 
workshop at Wesley United 
Methodist Church Aug. 30 and 
31. This is a chance for women 
to meet other women, praise 
and worship God, experience 
drama, hear testimonies and 
much more. All denominations 
are invited and registration for 
the Friday meal must be made 
by Aug. 19.

Shearon Sandhop is the 
founder of God’s Windows. She 
started the ministry four years 
after her husband and daughter 
were killed in an automobile 
crash. Sandhop had been mar
ried to Don for 21 years and 
died in an accident in 
September 1989. Their one 
month old daughter, Sherri

N e w  s u p p o r t  

g r o u p  t o  m e e t  

o n  S a t u r d a y

By K ELLIE  JO N E S  ^
Features Editor

A new support group has 
been formed in Big Spring by 
the Permian Basin Chapter ot 
the Alzheimer’s Association 
The ^roup w ill meet on the 
second Saturday o f every 
month at the Carriage Inn 
Retirement Center, 501 W. 
17th, beginning at 10 a.m The 
August m eeting Is this 
Saturday morning.

Maryjane Allen, group facil 
itator, is a licensed social 
worker and has experience in 
working with patients who 
have Alzheimer’s disease and 
related dementias.

The topic for Saturday’s dis 
cussion will be “ Safe Return 
Program." It’s a nationwide 
data base providing a safety 
net for people with dementia 
who may wander away from 
their homes or care centers. 
The program works in con 
junction with local police 
departments to make sure vie 
tims are returned safely to 
their homes.

Big Spring police officers 
will be Invo lv^  in a training 
session entitled “Victim, Not 
Criminal” to help them Iden 
tity those with memory prob 
lems and dementia.

Lt. Scott Griffin, the depart 
ment’s training coordinator, 
said the partnership between 
the Alzheim er’s association 
and the police means a 
heightened awareness o f the 
disease.

Griffin continued, “We will 
provide supplemental train 
Ing to our officers so they will 
recognize the telltale signs of 
those who su ffer from 
Alzheimer’s. The association 
will provide us with toll free 
numbers that we can make a 
request for assistance for 
these people.”

He added the best part o f 
the program is certain at-risk 
groups, such as those in nurs 
ing homes or care centers, 
will wear an identification

Please see GROUP, page 8A
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iiicluding hci 
spiiitiial, enio 
tional, social, 
tinam ial and 
p I a ( t i r ;i I 
nci'ds,

*•' o 1 
foui v a i s ,  a 
MOW \v id'■I'

ll amo to
Sandhop jor 

in copinp, 
w iI li t li'-ir

stippoitcd her ministry through 
piayoi,  oncouragpinent and 
spiritual support. “ Monthly 
moetiiigs for the ministry help 
'() puroiu age, duact and dial

with Sandhop and God’s 
Windows. Nettles’ father died 
in l%9, her in laws died within 
two years of each other then 
her husband died a year later.

til.'U

( H i t I l l y  i i i o e t i n g s  l o r  t h e  m i n i s t r y  
l i ( ' l | )  t o  e n c o i i r a g o ,  d i r e c t  a n d  

. c l i a i l e n g e  t h e  w i d o w  to  b e c o m e  a l l  
s Ik ' c a n  h e  f o r  G o d .

SANDHOP
loss, and it was always iii 
September, the ;uiuivei.saiy ol 
her liusiiand's death. Saiidliop 
would minister to the worn,in 
and before long, fiiends, f.nnilv 
and her church eurouiayed 
here to reach out to inoio wid 
ows.

Site staitiHl the widow's min 
Istry in Noveinhei l ‘ t<*:i ,it 
Matthew Road Haptisl. ( lint eh 
in Grand Piairie s.-mdhop - dd 
her pastor, Rog< r poi pu-am . 
and the chmi h lamily have

leiige the widow to become all 
that she can he for God. We 
have divot red and married 
women who also attend. 
Seminal s ate designed to help 
ns fully use our (Joil-given tal
ents and atiilities to produce 
Kingdom wot k, ” Sandhop said.

Two other women, Patsy 
Nettles ;md Maijorie Lambert, 
assist Sandliop with her min
istry and will be at the Big 
Spring retreat.

Ncltlf's lias lost sevi'ral close 
f.nnilv meinheis over a period 
of ye;irs and said she has found 
In 1 pm pose ill life working

Shearon Sandhop
Lambert said attending this 

ministry was one of the most 
important steps she had taken 
in the he.iling process after 
becoming a widow. Lambert 
added she has a desire to 
encourage others to look 
through God’s windows o f 
opportunity to see what He has 
in store for each and every per
son.

To register for the retreat, 
contact Cookie Elliott at 263- 
3326 or CrossRoails Community 
Fellowship at 264-0734. The 
meal starts at 5:30 with the 
ministry beginning at 7 p.m.

Find counm^e to stand up for beliefs
Courage: “ The cnp u iiv to 

meet dangei of ditlicullv w ith 
f i imness.” So th<‘ dicliouarv 

gives III*’ 
detinil ion 
CouI I g o .
llOVVf'V I'l 
is o|I( I) 
h e t I e I 
dofin*''! I’V 
exampli'

Recent ly . 
Ill i I I i ( II s 
ol people 
worldwide 
w a f c h e d

Russell 
Mullins
Guest ColuiTHust

Stiugg vaulted a second time 
despite an injured ankle She 
tlioiiglit unless she made the 
vault, the I'niled Stales le.im 
would have no chance of win 
ning the Olympic gold ni*'d;il 
She vaulted even though sh 
was in pain. She vaull* d know 
ing she could injuie heisolt 
I'ven further She v.inlt* d

unselfishly for the sake of her 
team And she stuck the land 
ing when the millions who 
wall heil would have under 
stood if sli*' litui not vaulted at 
all. That is courage

Courage is iiid fearlessness, 
foi that can result in reckless 
abandon But it is standing for 
wlial is right or worthwhile, 
nnisiering the will to pay the 
pi ii *■. simply because it is right 
Ol woithwhile

'I’lie apostle Paul found him 
self in a city ctdled Lysira. He 
and his cumpaiiions had come 
to l.ysli 1 after fleeing from

While in Lystra, some from 
Antioch came and stirred up 
Irouhle the crowd stoned I’aul, 
diaggod him outside the city 
walls, and left him for dead. 
I'm sure few of us really appre 
ciate what the apostle faced. 
Stoning is not pail of our expe 
rience 1 daie say, most of us 
have iievi'i seen a person

slonetl to death. The writers of 
the New Testament, however, 
tixik for granted that the r^der 
could picture in his mind the 
horror of stoning.

In Acts 14:20, the Bible tells 
us two amazing facts. First, 
Paul got up after having been 
left for dead. The second is 
even more astounding. He went 
back into the city. That’ s 
courage! He went back knowing 
he could be stoned again. By 
doing so, he was not being 
reckless. He was showing the 
people who had stoned him the 
gospel was not going to be 

.silenced. i -
k ia4 .bTctAirage is a 

much-needed commodity today. 
A recent survey by the Family 
Research Council has shown 
two out o f three Am ericans 
believe our nation is on the 
wrong track, more because of 
moral decline than for econom
ic reasons. Here is why courage

Please see COURAGE, page 8A

Fifth annual Barrio Reunion 
set for next weekend
By STEVE REAGAN_  _
Stuff Writer

Up to 800 people from ;is l.u 
away as Wisconsin and he>ond 
are expectinl to converge in H.g 
Spring Aug. 17 and 18 for Hu 
fitUi annual B.arrio Reunion.

The event began in 10H9 as a 
sort of giant class reunion lot 
Hispanic alumni ol Big Spi mg 
schools, said organizer I il bv 
Uritie.

“A whole huncli of gnyr g'>l 
togetlier in FI Paso in I'tfto. ,ind 
they had the idea to invite all 
their former classm.ites to g* t 
together,” Uritie said. “ So I told 
them that if they were going to 
Include thelr's, I was ipiing to 
include mine;”

The event is open to any foi 
mer student from Big Spi itig’s 
north side, whell ier tliey 
attended Big Spring Higii 
School or one of  the area's 
early segregated schools.

I'lil'*' helped form a group, 
.'Vimgos dl l Barrio, to organize 
till' event, and slic added she’s 
had a vei y luisy year so far 
attending to tlie various details 
tor this year's reunion.

product of the two day event. A 
dance featuring the Latino 
band Tejano Outlaws will kick 
off the bash Aug. 17 at the La 
Vedera Club on the north ser
vice road of Interstate 20.

A  w h o l e  b u n c h  o f  g u y s  g o t  t o g e t h e r  i n  

h:i F a s o  i n  1 9 8 9 ,  a n d  t h e y  h a d  t h e  
i d e a  to  i n v i t e  a l l  t h e i r  f o r m e r  c l a s s -  

m a l e s  to  g e t  t o g e t h e r .  S o  I t o ld  t h e m  t h a t  
i f  t h e y  w e r e  g o i n g  to  i n c l u d e  t h e i r ’s,  I w a s  

g o i n g  to  i n c l u d e  m i n e .

'I'liP roimion drew about 800 
pooplo last year, and Urihe is 
optimistic at least that many 
will atli nil this year. Urihe is 
expecting groups from San 
Francisco, Denver and 
Milwaukee this year.

Everyone from out of state 
will receive a prize, Urihe said.

Fun is the predominant by-

Sunday w ill feature lots of 
food ami games, and various 
awards will be presented. Also, 
a Barrio Reunion Homecoming 
Queen w ill be crowned, and 
keepsake photographs w ill be 
taken.

For more information on the 
event, contact Uribe at 263-4260.

T ip s  ' n ' T r iv ia F o r  Y o u r  I n f o r h a t io n T he L ast  W ord

r tn

o f  1

Tomatoes
(NAPS)—Why toma
toes are healthy;
•A recent study found 
men who ate two to 
four servings a week 
of tomatoes lowered 
their risk ol prostate 
cancer by 34 peroent.
•Tomatoes are rich in 
lycopene, a vitamin
like compound belong
ing to the carotenoid family.
•Additional research suggests lycopene is also effectiva in 
preventing other forms of cancer.̂
•Cooked tomatoes are more protective than juice or raw 
tomatoes.
•Tonnatoes are also rich sources of vitamins A and C.

Orientation meeting Aug. 12
The Permian Basin Area Agency on Aging will 

have an orientation meeting for volunteers interested 
in becoming Nursing Home Ombudsmen. After com
pletion of a special in-service training program and 
certification, ombudsmen are assigned to specific 
facilities in their communities where they serve as 
advocates for elderly residents.

Ombudsmen investigate and resolve complaints 
pertaining to residents' health, safety and quality of 
life. The initial orientation meeting in Monday. Aug. 
12 from 1 to 5 p.m. at 2910 LaForce Btvd.

To register or for more information, please contact 
either Mrs. Wetendorf or Mr. Stokos at (915)563- 
1061.

Work day at Scout Center
Adult volunteers. Scouts and Explorers are urged 

to lake part In a work day Saturday at the Scout 
Center, 610 Scurry from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Renovations and cleaning are pointing toward laying 
of carpet Other workday  ̂are Aug. 17 and 24.

Retired employees gathering
Alt retired federal employees and any federal 

employees of five years or more can join the 
National Association of Retired Federal Employees 
(NAFIFE). They will meet at 10 a.m. Saturday at the 
Golden Corral “

Dance lessons canceled
Line dance lessons bave been canceled at the 

Senior Citizens Center and Canterbury South for the 
month of August. Classes will begin again in 
September. For more information, call 267-1628.

Include me out.
-Sam Goldwyn

Laws die, books never.
— Edward Bulwer-Lytton

When one door of happiness 
closes, another opens; but erften 
we look so long at the closed 
door that ws do not see the one 
which has been opened lor us.

— Helen Keller

I do not want people to be 
agreeable, as it saves me the 
trouble of Nking them.

— Jane Austen
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CHURCH IN
BRIEF

Deadline for charch news is 
noon Wednesday.

Friends of Unity

Good Shepherd 
Fellowship Church

Jmm HM li 1008 Revival. Aug. 1 M S. 7 
pm  aacii nigM and Sunday* 10 am  The
r »  Wat la al Sw Good Shaphard FaSowshIp 

81. Ouaat Spaakar*.Churcl). 810 Abram 
Brotiar Qana Land and hla alia. Sisiar

Big Spring Gospel Opry
Tba Original Big Spring OcMpal Opry < 

ba laka place al the Comancha trail 
Amphiitiaatar In Corttancha Trail Park 
Friday al 7 pm  In Sw avatN ol Indamaitl 
rraaSwr. Sw Opry rvS bn al Sw Kentwood 
CommunSy Canwr, 2807 Lyrwi. looalad in 
Kanirrood AddMon.

Qoapal muaic e Sw locus of Sw Opry. 
also Siara rvM ba conwdy Inaluring Sia 
hSarious. brand-rww mystery comedian 
Swi rrM ScMa your tunny botw. FIral and 
sscortd pipoa prins for Sw parsorw dial
brings Sw moal guests wW ba given, a* 

’ prua. The pubSc to anoour-waS as. a door i
agsd to aSsnd tor an avanirtg of bwpiraSon. 
laufSttor. and IsSovrahto tor Sw wtwia fami
ly. Concessions will be availaM* and
admission lo Uta concert is fra*. Y'all

Gospel meetings
Oospal rrwaSrtg by Roy H. Lanier Jr., 

vChOarland, at Sw Vaalmoor Church of ChrM. 
Friday and Saturday. Ha wiS also ba al 
WaaSrrook Church of ChrisL Aug. 11-14. 
MaaSng Smaa are; each nightly aarvios 
bagtoa at • p.m, Sunday morning Bibla
Shidy al 10 a.m, Sunday rrorahip begins 

worship bagirwat 11 a m . Surtday availing 
a lS p .m

Courage.
Continusd from pegs 7A

Is so desperately needed In our 
day. It Is needed on the school 
campus. It Is needed in the cor
porate office. It is needed in the 
factory. It is needed in the 
home. In every arena of our 
Uvea, the populw culture seems 
to be combating virtu*. It 
stands against all that is right
and holy and is Increasingly 

kdliparsuadlng us an o|
Biblical standard of right ant 
wrong is outmoded. Virtue, 
then, is in danger of fading 
from our culture unless people 
will stand up fbr what is r i^ t .  
That is going to take courage, 
mustering the will to pay the 
price, so virtue and ri^teous- 
ness will not be silenced.

Jesus said, *'In the world you 
have tribulation, but take 
courage; I have overcome the 
world (John 16:33, NASB).” The 
most sublime example of 
courage is also our source of
strength. Christ paid the price 
to fUlfUl the will ofof God and 
conquer death to defeat the evil 
one. There is a price to be paid 
today in the on-going battle. 
Will we, for Jesus’ sake, muster 
the courage?

Russell Mullins Is minister at 
the Coahoma Church of Christ.

Group.
Continued from pegs 7A

bracelet and officers will be 
trained to act cm the informa
tion given on the bracelet. 
•"This will help us return them 
to the environment they need,” 
Griffin explained. The training 
course is expected to begin in a 
couple of weeks.

A second support group 
meets on the last Thursday of 
the month at Comanche Trail 
Nursing Honm, 8300 Parkway, 
at 7 p.m. It is fhcilitated by 
Viola Barrasa. a licensed social 
worker. Both Allen and 
Barrasa are assisted by volun
teers who know how to deal 
with AlslMlaiar's on a personal 
basis because one o f their 
loved ones is sufflnring fkom

The meetings are firee and 
open to family, llriends and

and support Fbr 
tlon, call (»16) 6704131.

m m m
HERALD 

CLASSIHED 
GETS 

RESULTS
263-7331

HOWARD COUNTY DEVOTIONAL PAGE
Fftsnds of Unity ars Hstsning to aurSo 

laps* ol Huston Smith toaching on 
Roliglons of tho World al 6 p.m. on 
Sundays. Al Intorsatod parsorw ara InvSsd 
to taka adviwitag* ol this outstanding 
opportunity to Isam bom ono of Sw kxa- 
mosl Isadsrs In undsrstarKSng Sw prMct- 
plss of world laMw and dtodpitoos.

CO M PLIM EN TS O F

Industrial Parlc*Big Spring

BARBER
Glass & M irro r

“YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH  263-1385

LUBE & TUNE
1602 GREGG ST. 263-7021 
Marty Phillips Big Spring. Tx

BATTERIES4RAKES>TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS S BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK A PASSENGER • NEW A USED
JA M E S  S A L V A TO , O W N ER

A01 0REG04U0 SPRING4C7-7021

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bie Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Rormia Wood
2S3-33S2 Lamooa Highway

CORNERSTONE
CtlRlSTlAM RESOURCE CENTER

MQ anorto. tx

Mjrrtmm immootorcmtaT

, THE HAnfŶ MMOSON SHOP
‘CUESTOMERSMPNIDAr

snW.3RD8T.HWY.S0 
Big Spring, T>-

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER

Sherry  W egner Agency
'tpraalizing in Crop hi'uijncr

r - 2 S S S
twy. • Big Spring

n bill
w im iW  PURNnunB s  '

IISEaatXnd B ig ip rin g w ^  
LA X -B O r SS7-S7t2

QUALITY
Q L A S s ' a r P m o i i c x ) .

IM. MnMl In raur Utou Nwde' 
kMidMilIN -CoMMimW 

AuloiHofari.
Ms-iwi j v a i *

SUSEted f i l H I S

Dallvar my soul. O Lord, from 
lying lip*. •“<* ■ d*c*‘dbl
tongus.

What shall ba glvan unto thoa? 
or what shall bo rlona unto thoo. 
tbouftdsatongua?

Tlmeleai Design 
Florist & Gifts1*1105 E.11TH PLACE 

264-7230

'H m O of • P a tU e  4  7 M U

*0ur Flmily Serrisf Your FimQy” 
SOS Gragg St Big Spring, TX 

S1S-S67-SS31 
1-SOO-8M4141

Qooo MiaLV asoar 
I JOaiA LBAOM oa OSON aoWL

•AST Hwv. m-iaat

KOINMMM’t

OryOaoning
KuAMmS laundry 

2107 8. Qeaoo 8t. 2S3-7004 
BW 8PRINO. T X _____

CHEM 4RV

Csmafs O n s td  lbs Nsfsrsl <
263^997

MMIIllilwIII m im iu P IIM

S A F E TY  IN FO R TIFICATION
IN BIBLICAL TIAAE6 PEOPLE ONLY PEIT SAFE WUENINEV UAO IVC WALLS OF A TOWN STU0N3 . 

ENOUGH TO  WnUSTANO THE ONSLAUGHT OF PAPAQOUS ATTACKERS. VSALLS SOMETIMES SEVENTY 
OR A  HUNDRED FEET IN DEPTH WB9E HNOWNI TO EXIST. GATEVyAMS WTIH STRONG TIMBERS TV4REE 
PEE^ TV4CK WERE NOT UNUSUAL. ALSO DOUBLE WALLS WERE QUITE COMMON. ONE CAN IMAGINE 
T14E Cn/kGRIN OF TVE ATTACKING FORCES WHO MAO FINALLY A\ANAGED TO PUNCH A HOLE IN TVE
WALL ONLY TO REAUZE THAT A SCANT R F TY  FEET MORE TVIERE WAS ANOTVIER WALL TO BE PEN-

renf k.ETRATED! NO WONDER, WHEN MAKING AN OATLI, PEOPLE OFTENTIMES \MXJLD SWEAR BY THE 
TOWERING WALL OF THEIR NAHVE HOMESITE.

SAVE THIS FOR M3UR SUNDA/ SCHOOL

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319Piwtcway 267-5381

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm MM Rd. 2230

GOSPEL

APOSTOLIC PHIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N W. SIh 263-1139

BIQ SPRING GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurry

NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC 
' . «3 R «X X )i2n,t’ ~

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOO

2205 Goliad SI. 263-1136 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4th a Lancasisr 267-7971

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 EaM 24lh

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20 ' '

tr in ity  BAPTIST 
eiO llthPlac* 267-6344

LIVING WATER 
1000 Birdvrall 263-3166

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERfDC6li 
1209 Wrkys SI.

BIBLE

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockhart

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 
FELLOVySHIP

ComsrolFM 7006 IllhPlaco 
264-0734

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

TEMPLO MAGDCL 
609N. RunnsI* CATHOLIC

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1S03 Wasson 263-4411

BAPTIST
EPISCOPAL

AIRPOnT BAPTIST 
1206Frail*r8l. 263-7451

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 
CATHOLC

1009 Hsam 267-4124
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 

1001 Gonad 267-8201

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
40011toPlao* 267-8207

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
509 North AyHord 267-9260 JEHOVAH WITNESS

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204WaaaonRd. 267-8436

ST. THOMAS OATHOLC 
605 North Main 263-2664

aaeW E U  LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Bkdwal Lana

CHRISTIAN

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 
500Donl*y

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4TH 263-4242

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 
400 East 21s< 263-2241

LUTHERAN

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Etoow Commurdy

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goliad 267-7851

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST
COLLEGE BAPTIST 

1106 Dkdwa* Lana 267-7429 CHURCH OF CHRIST
C R ES TV ew  BAPTIST 

QslaaHSs SIroat 263-6456

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

ANDERSON STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Qraan & Andarson 263-2075

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

911 North Lancasisr

EA8T 80E BAPTIST 
1108 EfTH 287-1915

FIRST BAPTIST 
TOSMaroyOrtv* 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
GardanCby

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

BIROWEULANE 
CHURCH OF 4»1RIST 

llttP lac*

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main al Csntral

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110Birdw*l

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394 

W.S. 10:50 am.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14tti&Maln

COAHOMA CMUF1CH OF CHRIST 
311 N.2nd

IQLESIAMETHOOiSTA
UrSdaNorthalda

NORTH BIRDWEU LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N. BbdwsN

F M S t BAPTIST 
201 Souto Asa., Coahoma

FaW T BAPTIST 
SandSprlnga 393-5505

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nina milts East ol BS. on Thomas Rd

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206O«s*ns 263-2092

NAZARENE

F M T  MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 581.

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3900 W. Hwy. M. 267-8483

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancasisr

FOR8ANBAPTMT 
W.8. 1026 a JlL

PRESBYTERIAN

HLLCRE8T BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700'267-1638

CHURCH OF GOD F81ST PRES8YTERIAN 
TOIRumsIs 263-8230

KXESU BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2106 Lancasisr 8. 267-3306

CHURCH O F QOO OF PROPHECY 
ISIhA Okil*

FmST PRESBYTERIAN 
206 N. IsiCoahwM

KUEBIA BAUT1BTA LA FE 
408 Blais Btrssl 287-7612

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
OF GOD

eOSTuhnsAvsnu* 267-6503
OTHER

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
QalRI.

MDWAY BAPTIST 
EasH Sgfwnay 283-6274

MORMNQ STAR BAPTIST 
403TRADES

FW 8T CHURCH OF QOO 
2000 Main 267-6607

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
O FQ O O M CH FU ST 

1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6805

POWER HOUSE OF QOO 84 CHRIST 
711 Chany

THE SALVATION ARMY 
i l l  Watt 5lh 287-8230

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
80BN.W.4lh 283-4080

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY 8A84TS 

1803 Wasson Oftos 283-4411

TO L IE T T  ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Bprtog Slato Hotpkai

FR EN O S O FU N ITV  
100 AS. Main (Box Car) 2134311

PIZZA INN
1703 O B Q Q  3 0 S -1 M I

aD O O foM cffilQ

ORAOYWALKER 
- U » Q A t  COMPANY

281-9000
BIQSPRM Q.TX

rGARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

AH 0)KHT̂ N|M ̂  nUTINO

H o in u iio .T X

WlUQNOOMRIDCnONOO., INC. 
(XIIBUlOOmnDCTION

S t W D im  ^
Omwr Mg8prfan,Tgxit

C A H C IV  or B » MW HC

2006 BIRDWEU. LANE 
267-3621 BW SPRINQ, TX.

^ays. 1  i jL o iA J tx s

1013Qregg St.
267-2S7I BIQ SPIUnQ. TX.

DCBRA LUSK 
l-eOO-«S4-4SBS

L a w r e n c e

Big Spring: College Park

263-8461

Walker Auto Parts
409 E. Third 267-5507 

' BIG SPRING. TX.

Bill LoveUcs

SMTWEMtS.
CO M PAN Y IN C O R P O R A TED

3200 E. 1-20 263-6411
BIG SPRINQ. TX.

B.Y.O.B. THE WATER STORE
'\ 7 YEARS SERVfflQ BIQ SIWQ'

1600 C. 4th St. 267-5447
nvHsc OSMOSIS nLitkeo 
WAmbice

cuRBsamce
Bonus AVNlABie

A dveiyturbs By Gail
Travel Agency

Sp«cialUlng In A l YourTravU NMd. At 
Ho Co^ To You • Homotown Satvico

1 1 3 E . 3rd
2 6 7 - 1 1 7 1

Q R A U M A N N 'S  Jn c .
SpocMtaInfl m

OILFIELD PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR
A  A  (Ous) ORAUMAIM, Pmtldmt

304 Austin
Rat 263-3787 267-1626

ARRIS LUMBER A HDW INC.

1515 E.FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"Quality Work Al Raaaonabla Pricas"
Gary Gillihan, Owner

821 W. 4th*Big Spring>2S4-8528

urns
Jewelers 
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Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 236.

Cowboys coaches, players all say Irvin provides lift
AUSTIN (AP ) -  Despite 

Michael Irvin’s off-fleld trou
bles, Dallas Cowboys coaches 
and players say his work ethic 
on the field is unmatched.

That’s Just what the injury- 
plagued Super Bowl champs 
need.

Irvin runs practice routes as 
if  it was the fourth quarter of a' 
playoff game, is hard on himself 
even for dropping a pass from a 
third-stringer in camp and con
stantly barks at teammates, on 
offense and defense, to do a bet
ter job.

Irvin is suspended from play
ing in the season’s first five 
games, but his presence will be 
felt after he takes leave from the 
Cowboys on Aug. 26, coaches 
say.

“ He’s a come-at-you leader on 
the field,’’ said Dallas offensive 
coordinator Ernie Zampese. “He

has a tremendous effect on his 
teammates, especially on the 
young guys.

“ Just watching how he nms 
pass patterns, how he gets off 
the press at the line, how he 
approaches practice, is a great 
experience for the young guys.’’

'Troy Aikman calls Irvin “ the 
emotional sparkplug’ ’ o f the 
Cowboys.

“ Just to know that he’s here 
with the team makes everybody 
feel good,’’ Aikman said.

Still frill o f trash talk, Irvin 
wasted little time Wednesday in 
taking over his first practice 
with the tesim since being sen
tenced in mid-July to probation 
for cocaine possession. The NFL 
has suspended him for the first 
five games for violating its sub
stance abuse policy.

Those expecting a remorsefril 
Irvin on the field could be sur-

7  want to play, but by the 
same token I  need my 
team to be ready to play 
those first five games 
without me, ’

Michael Irvin  
Cowboys receiver

prised. He insists he won’t 
change his outspoken approach 
to football.

“ I ’m Michael, and that’s the 
only man I could ever be,’’ he 
said. “ When I’m on the football 
field, I am going to be the 
Michael that enjoys the game 
like I have always enjoyed the 
game.’’

The team is facing more ques
tions about its health and depth 
than at any time in the past four 
years, and that was a concern to 
Irvin while he was in Florida 
with his family over the past 
three weeks.

Eight starters are battling 
back fhjm surgeries or injuries, 
and the team has lost tight end

WOLVES HUNGRY?

» "1 " F ' F lw M r Bm Appel

Colorado City’s Wolves Joined schoolboy players across the state in working up a sweat Thursday afternoon. The WolYWfftlsy^ 
a good portion of their workout time puitting three quarterbacks through their paces in the passing game.

Kendell Watkins, backup safety 
Charlie Williams and backup 
defensive end Darren Benson 
for the year.

“ 1 was sitting back at home 
and watching the guys go 
through the injuries and kind of 
suffering,’’ Irvin said. “ 1 said, 
‘Hey, 1 gotta get back out there, 
just to be out there.’ That’s why 
1 am here.’’

Coach Barry Switzer said 
even though Irvin is eligible to 
play in preseason games, he 
won’t because other players 
need to be evaluated. Irvin said 
he understands.

“ I want to play, but by the 
same token 1 n e^  my team to 
be ready to play those first five 
games without me,’’ Irvin said.

Zampese said he isn’t worried 
about Irvin being ready for 
game action when he returns 
from his suspension. The team

NFL roundup

has a bye week before Irvin’s 
first game back, on Oct. 13 
against Arizona. That would 
give the Pro Bowl receiver two 
frill weeks of practice.

“ That will be plenty o f time 
for him to be ready to go when 
he can play again,” Zampese 
said.

Until then, Irvin, who had 
caiWr highs last season in 
receptions (111), yardage (1,603) 
and touchdowns (10), said he 
will be a teacher and student on 
the team.

“ I am not only here to talk 
about what I know to people 
like (rookie receiver) Stepfret 
(Williams) or Deion (Sanders),” 
he said. " I ’m here to learn what 
I need to learn.

"I think everybody’s got to 
pick up something new to better 
your game, and I need to better 
my game.”

Rams looking 
to cut mistakes 
against Jaguars

Dallas takes 17-16 scrimmage win over Oilers
EL PASO (AP) — The fans 

surged up in a blue wave, 
throwing up their arms and 
emitting throaty yells to encour
age their idols on the field.

And that was only for a pass
ing drill.

The Cowboys got a true hero’s 
welcome Thursday night as 
they trotted onto the Sun Bowl 
turf to take gn the Houston OU- 
ers in a scrimmage, a game won 
by Dallas 17-16.

The fact that the game was 
meaningless to the world cham
pions didn’t matter one bit to 
the 51,118 fans in the stands.

“ This is tremendous. Just 
take a look,” Jaime Garcia, who 
was decked out in a Troy Aik
man jersey and Cowboys cap, 
said while gesturing toward the 
first sellout crowd the Sun Bowl 
has ever seen.

The game was much antici
pated in El Paso, a stronghold

for DaAas fans, and a boon for 
local charities, which will get a 
percentage of the projected $1.3 
million in process from the 
game.

Garcia paid $220 for two tick
ets, the most expensive avail
able, and he said it was easily 
worth it.

The other fans, most wearing 
Cowboy blue, apparently 
agreed.

They began cheering the 
moment the Cowboys came on 
the field to stretch, did the wave 
during early drills, and then 
cheered and hollered during the 
game as though a Super Bowl 
ring was at stake.

"Awesome,”  said Cowboys 
safety Bill Bates.

Added Aikman, who had 
groused about the trip earlier in 
the week: “ The experience of 
having to travel was weU worth 
it.”

The Cowboys, who have been 
decimated by ii^urles, used the 
game to get a good look at some 
of their backups.

Sherman Williams, running 
with the first team while 
Emmitt Smith rested, rushed 
for 67 yards on eight first-half 
carries. He scored twice on runs 
o f 1- and 5-yards.

Chris Boniol added a 30-yard 
field goal to close out the Cow
boys’ scoring.

Wade Wilson went 4-of-6 for 86 
yards aftei* replacing Aikman, 
who played only one drive. Aik
man was 2-of-3 for 25 yards, 
including a 17-yarder to Deion 
Sanders, in leading the Cow
boys to their first score.

The Oilers’ top prospects, 
quarterback Steve McNair and 
running back Eddie George, did 
not play.

Instead, Houston rookie Mike 
Archie ran for 68 yards and a

touchdown on 16 carries. A1 Del 
Greco added a 26-yan. field goal 
with more than seven minutes 
gone in the third quarter.

A 25-yard TD pass fhim Don
ald Hollas to Brashant Carter 
with 27 seconds remaining in 
the game made it close. But the 
Oilers failed to convert a two- 
point conversion attempt.

The crowd, o f course, cheered 
like it mattered.

“ I would come to another 
one,” said Alex DeLeon, another 
Cowboy fan.

He may well get a chance.

El Paso officials responsible 
for bringing the game to West 
Texas have said they want to 
host a Cowboys preseason 
game, and they have even sug
gested that they may try to get 
the team to bring its training 
camp to the city for a week or 
so.

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  NFL teams 
usually are more concerned 
with finding a winning combi
nation than forging a winning 
record in the preseason. The St. 
Louis Rams are different.

Heading into tonight’s exhibi
tion against Jacksonville, the 
Rams have lost four in a row

sdaMuiL "  That tndludas last 
■week’s 16-10 exhibition losâ  to 
Pittsburgh. i

‘Td  like to start a winning 
streak, even i f  it is preseason,” 
coach Rich B”ooks said.

Last year the Rams showed 
that there was no correlation 
between prgseason and regular- 
season results, going 1-3 in the 
preseason and then starting the 
regular season 4-0. But Brooks 
said his team needs the victo
ries more than most because the 
Rams haven’t had a winning 
season since 1989.

“ When you go out and play, 
you play to win,” Brooks said. 
"To my mind, this franchise 
needs to win. We were in posi
tion to win one last week and 
didn’t close it, so I ’m interested 
in seeing if  we can bring home 
the bacon.”

In tonight’s other exhibition 
game, Washington visits 
Detroit.

Seven games are scheduled for 
Saturday: Baltimore at the New 
York Giants, Atlanta at Tampa 
Bay, San Diego at San Francis
co, Carolina at Denver, Indi
anapolis at Houston, New

Orleans at Kansas City and 
Cincinnati at Arizona. On Sun
day, it’s Miami at Chicago and 
Pittsburgh at Green Bay.

In Thursday night’s action, it 
was Philadelphia 30, New York 
Jets 16; Seattle 24, Oakland 19; 
and Buffalo 35, Minnesota 12.

I Like Pittsburgh,'the* Ram'S'
I ajsoplw-thq Jaguqrs-ln the reg**! 
' ular seSsdn,'''Oc'f. 20 at home.
' Giving these teams a bit of a 

preview isn’t a concern to 
Brooks.

“ I might change my mind 
when we play these guys in the 
regular season,” Brooks said. 
“ Right now it doesn’t bother 
me. There’s no advantage or dis
advantage to playing them in 
the preseason.”

Brooks plans on taking a long 
look at his backup quarter
backs. Starter Steve Walsh will 
play a quarter and a half, fol
lowed by second-round draft 
pick Tony Banks and Jamie 
Martin.

Neither of the backups has 
thrown a regular-season pass. 
The Rams remain at an Impasse 
with holdout Mark Rypien, last 
year’s backup, who has turned 
down a salary cut.

Brooks said salary-cap consid
erations forced the Rams to 
offer Rypien less money. He 
said the situation has gotten 
worse since the team signed 
first-rounders Lawrence
Phillips and Eddie Kennison.

Please see NFL, page 7B

Detroit proving to be poisonous for AL West’s Mariners, Rangers
Bv Th9 Associated Press

The Seattle Mariners and 
Texas Rangers probably had It 
all figvured out: A quick trip to 
Detroit, a quick series victory 
over the worst team in the 
nutJors. and a quick boost in the 
American League West division 
race.

Boy, were they wrong.
After the Tigers won two o f 

three games against the second- 
place Mariners, Detroit beat the 
first-place Rangers 3-2 Thursday 
night to take two o f three ftt)m 
Texas.

The Tigers, who improved 
their record to 40-74, are coming 
off a season-best 7-2 homestand. 
'ntey have won 10 o f 14,* but 
head into a nine-game road trip 
against the AL ’s three division 
leaders — New York (East), 
Texas (West) and Cleveland 
(Central).

With a 27-28 mark since June 
6, Detroit has eliminned com
parisons to the 1962 New York 
Mets.

“Not only are we winning, but 
the young players are becoming 
more dependable And our pitch
ing has been good,” Tigers man
ager Buddy Bell said. ”I think 
die way we’re playing now is 
more rwdlstlc, but itfll depends 
on pitching.”

In other AL games Thursday, 
Cleveland clipped Seattle 2-1, 
New York beat Chicago 8-4, 
Oakland nipped Kansas City 2-1, 
Minnesota topped California 13- 
6, Baltimore beat Milwaukee 6-4 
and Toronto defeated Boston 9-6.

In the National League Thurs
day, Philadelphia beat Atlanta 
4-1, New York blanked Florida 3- 
0, Houston beat Montreal 3-2 
and moved into a tie for the 
(Antral Division lead, San 
Diego pummeled Pittsburgh 12-3 
and San Francisco squeaked 
past St. Louis 5-3 in 10 innings.

Omar Olivares (7-7) was the 
most recent pitching standout, 
winning his third straight start. 
He allowed nine hits and two 
walks, and struck out five. His 
four complete games equal the 
total o f the rest o f Detroit’s staff.

“Early in the game I was mak
ing some pretty good pitches 
and they were still getting the 
hits,” Olivares said. ‘“Then I 
stiarted mixing things up, com
ing inside more to the lefties. 
They’d start looking for that, 
and I’d make a good pitch out
side «ild they woukbi’t hit it 
welL’» '

Tony Clark broke a 2-2 tie in 
foe bottom of foe ninth, hitting 
a one-hit RBI slngte off Gil Here
dia (2-4) tb score Ruben Sierra.

Indians 2, Mariners 1
In eight shutout innings at the 

Kingdome, Cleveland starter 
Chad Ogea allowed only a dis
puted infield single by Rich 
Amaral in the second inning.

Amaral hit a grounder to sec
ond baseman Jose Vizcaino, 
who threw to first baseman 
Mark Carreon after Carreon 
scrambled back to cover the bag 
after going in the hole.

First base umpire Tim 
McClelland ruled Amaral beat 
the throw, but a TV replay 
appeared to show Carreon got 
the throw and had his foot on 
the bag before Amaral touched 
it.

“ I thought he was out,” said 
Ogea (6-3). "Everybody else 
thought he was out, too.”

It was the Indians’ first sweep 
in the Kingdome since Sept. 26- 
28,1966.

Jeff Kent and Jim Thome had 
RBIs against Terry MulhoUand 
(0-1), who made his second start 
since being acquired fr'om 
Philadelphia on July 81.

Yankees 8, White Sox 4
Darryl Strawberry again bat

tered Chicago pitchers at Yan
kee Staditun, hitting two more 
home runs to give him five in

his last three games.
Strawberry, who hit three 

home runs Tuesday, hit a three- 
run homer off Luis Andujar (0- 
2) in the third. He added a solo 
shot in the fifth, his eighth 
since joining the Yankees on 
July 7.

“ Once I get into the groove of 
hitting homers, it seems to 
come to me. I ’m not trying to hit 
homers,”  Strawberry said.

Bob Wickman (4-1) pitched 2 1- 
3 innings of one-hit relief.

White Sox first baseman 
Frank Thomas, who was thrown 
out o f Wednesday’s game for 
arguing a called third strike, 
had to be restrained by team
mates in the dugout after'strik- 
ing out swinging in the seventh.

Athletics 2, Royals 1
Oakland, which leads the 

m«0or leagues with 183 home 
runs, didn’t hit a home run in a 
third straight game for the first 
time all season. But rookie Don 
Wengert (5-7) allowed four hits 
in 6 1-3 innings in his first start 
since July 23. He went on the 
disabled list foe following day 
with a sore right shouldm*.

Geronimo Berroa and Jason 
Giambi had RBIs for foe Athlet
ics against Doug LlnUm (6-7).

Twins 13, Angels 5
Host California has lost four 

in a row and nine o f 10. The 
Angels are 0-3 since John McNa
mara took over as interim man
ager after Marcel Lachemann 
resigned.

Jim Edmonds homered twice, 
but California couldn’t beat 
Rick Aguilera (5-4), who won 
his third straight decision.

Shawn Boskie (10-6) allowed 
five earned runs in 3 1-3 
innings.

Orioles 6, Brewers 4
Baltimore’s Eddie Murray 

moved past Lou Gehrig into sole 
possession o f 16th place on the 
career homer list with his 15th 
o f the season and 494th o f his 
career.

Brady Anderson and Bobby 
Bonilla hit two-run homers for 
the visiting Orioles o ff Jeff 
D’Amico (3-5).

Baltimore rookie Rocky Cop- 
pinger (7-3) allowed five hits in 
five innings.

Blue Jays 9, Red Sox 6
Toronto’s Alex Gonzalez 

matched career highs with four 
hits and four RBb at Fenway 
Park. But he also made two 
errors at shortstop and got

thrown out trying to stretch a 
single into a double.

Woody Williams (1-0) won his 
first start of the year, allowing 
two runs in five innings.

Aaron Sele (5-9) allowed four 
runs in the first inning and 
gave up foufVnore in the fifth.

Phillies 4, Braves 1
It only took a couple of swings 

to make Greg Maddux a perfect 
10. And that’s perfectly awfril.

Jim-Eisenreich hit a two-run 
triple in the eighth Inning 
Thursday night o ff Maddux to 
lead the Philadelphia Phillies 
over the Braves 4-1.

For Maddux, that was difficult 
to deal with because he had 
dominated Eisenreich before 
that crucial at-bat; the Phillies’ 
hot-hitting right fielder — he’s 
batting .336 this season — 
struck out once and hit into two 
double plays earlier against 
Maddux, who dropped his 
fourth straight decision and fell 
to 10-10 on foe season. R’s the 
longest losing streak in more 
than four years for Maddux, 
who was 19-2 last season.

Maddux, who capttured his 
(burth straight NL Cy Young 
award last season, can lay some

Please see MAJORS, page 7B
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Permtt appticathns accepted
AppUcations fbt public hunting pom lt on O.H. 

Ivie Reservoir w ildlife management areas are 
being accepted by mall.

Permits srill be limited. For more Information, 
contact the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District at 2S7^1.

Applications will accepted by mail until Aug.
is.

A public drawing for the public hunting per
mits w ill be held Sept. 1& at the Ivle Reservoir 
Ftcld Office. Persons will be notified o f their 
acceptance by Sept. 2S.

Hunter courae on tap
A course In hunter education w ill be held ftom 

•  a.m.-5 p.m. Aug. 17-lt at the Big Spring 
Chamber o f Commerce building.

The course, offered by local Instructor Boyce 
Hale. Is required for huntersbom on or aAer 
Sept. 2. l»7L

Pbr apart Information, contact Hale at 267-6BS7.

Soccer redatndon ongoing
VLtgisUrwntm for the Big Spring Youth Soccer 

Laagae codUm m s  through Aug. 20.
App lications can be picked up at the Big 

S p r ^  TMCA. m  Owens 8L Registration Cm  Is 
C  . andhKladhaalaraeyaodaocks.

The langae Is opo i la childrsn ages 4-12. 
fb r  BBort Inisnnallan. contact Alan Partes at

MVmWi"» BttItA. IS4;
,100; 1.7:1

00: OVdugllA. MSk00kM. 00; 
WFMwiPi.BMBmiii. 00;
FTIwkMt, Cklttge. I t ;  OriNty Jr,

0; yimtimm, Nm * YaM. S; I 
C«tarad0,0.

MTS LoBn. CMutlud. 107; 
.107;

.101;
MVaugPn, BaMaw, 140; 
AWadrtguaA, 0MAIIa. 140; 
SAIaaMr, BaSkaoia, 140; 
Stodr1gu0i.TMaa, 144.

DOUBLtS t MaMwai. StaWa. 
44; AWndtIgimf. 0aaSla. 30; 
Sl adrtgatA Ttiaa, 30; OlamH. 
OatAawA 33; Cardaaa, Mlnwaaola. 
33; Qraar, Taaaa, 31; CkSto. 
MMwylMR MBfMilfRE* 
Clavaland, 20;KnoWaucli. 
MlnwaaBla. 30; CarA SaatSa. 30.

TW0»LE0 KnoMaucli. 
jUnwaaBlA 11; Vbia, MOwaufcaa.
7; Okarman. Kmiaaa Cty, 7; 
JaVaknlla. MHwauliaa. 0; Cota  
0aanit, 0; Carlar, Toconlo, 4; 0 
art Had adHi A

HOME RUNS— MoOKrlra, 
Oafclmid. 30; Bata, Clavalaiid. 37; 
ByAndaiaoA PaSOauit. 30; 
MVaugtiA Boaton, 34; OrWay Ji, 
Saakla. 34; JQowialai. Taaaa, S3; 
Sidwar. SaaSIt, 32.

STOLEN BASES— LoRon. 
Ckaaland. SS; TOoodkiA Kamaa 
Cty. 00; NIaoA Teroido, S3; 
KnoMauch, MkinaaalA  2S; 
VliguaL Clavaland. 20; Ualack. 
Mtamuliaa. 24; McLamora. Taaaa. 
21.

PITCMNQ (IS Daelalona)—  
Nagy, Clavaland. 12-3. 000.301; 
AlvaraA CMeago, 14-S, .737,303; 
BWaSa. tia lS i. 11-A .733 403; 
MSakcoat. t iaWi. 11-A .733 
A00; PakSM, Naar YarA 100. 
.737.4J7:FavSli.TaaaA 120. 
007,373; KMS, TaaaA 120. .007. 
304; Ooadan, Naar York. 100, 
007,303

0TTMKEOUTS Clamana. 
Boaton. 100; FInloy, CaWomlA 
1U; AlvaraA C M c ^  143; 
Agglar. Kanaaa Cty. 143; 
AFaanandtA CMcagA 142; 
OuMOA Taranlo. 130; Muoahia

30; Hundtoy. Naar Vaak, 30; 
t haSlalA FlortdA 33; Band 
Franelaao, 33; OaOmgA 
CaloradA 31; SurkA Calan 
30; HRaddgaaA MaaOiaai 33 

STOLEN BASCB-UafcnanA
NanrYnrk.4S;EV ___
40: DaSMaMA L00 A i«al0A  3S; 
RHandataeA San O la ^  3T; 
L «M a  CInakinaB. 30; MtRaA 
Ckteago, IS; LanMoid. SL LanM. 
27.

HTCMNO (IS OaaWana)- 
« moSA ASanlA 1S0. ESS. 201; 
Oardnar, San FYanalaia. 100. 
.714.400; Naagit. FStabuigli. 12-
3.703 204; aiavkiA AIMMa 10
3.703 207;IValdaALao 
Angataa. 110,0 f7 .340; 
RaynoMA Houalon, 130, .004, 
3.00; RMa  Colorado. 137, .000, 
370.

STRNCEOUrS-SnMiA ASwdA 
301; Homo. Loo Angoloo. 100; 
FJMoiWntA Moniroal. 107; 
Faaaato. Monkonl, 104; Kta, 
Houalon. 104; RaynalOa,
Houalon. 147; SlolSaniyio. SL 
LouIa 141.

SAVe t IBronMay, One Inn all. 
31; TdWorroS, Lao Angolao, 30; 
WoMoro, AHanlA 37; HaNmoA 
San OlagA 30; FronoA Naar York. 
34; SonaOcA PklladaIpWA 33; 
Back, San Frand aoo. 33

Texas League
SocondHaH 
Eatlam OMalon 
W L Pd.

Tuka 20 22 .600
Arkanaat 27 22 .661
Shravaport 26 24 .620
x-Jackaon 21 20 .420
1/2
Waalam DWIalon 
El PatoS7 23 .640
San Anlonlo27 23 .640
x-WIcMa 22 20 .440
MIdknd 21 20 .420

QB

1/2

x-«ron Ortl-liaN Ilia 
Thuradty'a Oamaa 

Tutaa 3  Arkanaaa 3
I7.J

M  Leaders
BATTSIQ FMna.Laa

0 i i :  evaunf, CaloiaOo. 040; 
Qaaaa. Cklaago. 030; BM mHa  
Calaradt, 024; Otkay. Won Yaak. 
017; LJakaatA Naar Vark. 013 

RUNS Burik.Calora0a.100; 
BandA Son FranaMoA 01: Fkday, 
San OlagA SO; BNkiBi.

WlekSa 3  San AMonla 1 
El Pnao 3  MMMnd 2 

FrMny'a Oamaa 
TutaaatAikanaaa
aSmBIOTVI m
Wlchta al San Aideido 
EIPnaoMMieand 

Salurday'a Oamat 
TuMa M Arkanaaa
aMBiMnii V  mmvwpwi

Ell
Sunday. Augual 11

SFs CB̂RRRRo i
EVaaa
Ntk Vark, S4; RHandtaaaA I

Monday. AuguN 12 
JaafcaanM Aikanaa
WwWWBOTt H  lOTMl
MMtand al WlekSa 
San Antonio al El Fi
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” W e  top 'em all"
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Perry takes PGA lead
f after unusual first day

Former Steers coach In World Games
Former Big Spring High School basketball 

coach Delnor Poss w i l l  represent Midland 
College at the World University Games Golf 
Competition beginning Aug. 18 at Lausanne, 
Switzn*land.

Poss was selected to coach the USA team 
because o f his outstanding record during the 
past seven years as Midland golf coach. Poss led 
Midland to natioiud championships In 1992 and 
1995 and was chosen NCJAA Coach o f the Year 
for 1995

Poss wUl be accompanied by his top player at 
Midland, AU-American Derrick Pursley.

Little League football aign-
Crossroads Little Football L^gu e sign-ups will 

be held Aug. 12 to 24 at the Big Spring Mall.
Players from the third through sixth grades 

w ill need a birth certificate. Entry fee Is $30. 
Cheerleader entry fee Is $10.

Registration wil l  be held Monday through 
Friday from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

For more information, contact Bobby Lang at 
2d3-7S10 or Carla Crow at 263-7206.

Coahoma boosters meet Aug. 12
The Coahoma Athletic Booster Club w ill meet 

on Monday, Aug. 12, In the elementary cafeteria 
at 7 p.m. Ths public Is invited. For more infor
mation. call Ricky Stone at 393-5358.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP ) — The 
way Kenny Perry was playing, 
he didn’t want the first round of 
the PCA Championship to end. 
And at times, it seemed it never 
would.

A small caddie revolt on 
whether male caddies should be 
allowed to wear shorts in sauna
like conditions was squashed 
when two who tried were 
ordered to change Into pants 
right there on the second tee 
box.

It becaune a moot point when 
thunderstorms pelted Valhalla 
Golf Club and suspended play 
for neau-ly four hours, leaving 60 
players to complete their 
rounds when play resumed this 
morning.

Phil Mickelson, at 6-under-par 
through 12 holes, and a host of 
others are trying to match 
Perry, the Kentucky native who 
shot a 6-under 66 despite not 
being able to see clearly over 
the final six holes because his 
contact lenses and overcast 
skies are not a good mix.

The horn to suspend play 
sounded as he walked toward 
the 18th fairway. With hundreds 
o f locals cheering his every 
shot. Perry was in no mood to

pack it In.
“ I really didn't want to come 

out early in the morning Just to 
hit one shot,”  Perry said. “ I was 
kind of in a decent rhythm and 
I felt pretty good about it, so I 
Just wanted to go on and finish 
the hole."

The way he finished was 
almost as bizarre as the day 
itself. A ll Perry could see o f his 
20-foot birdie putt was that It 
broke right.

“ I Just picked a spot and I 
basically Just tried to lag It 
down there,”  Perry said.

Perry grew up In Franklin, 
and It seemed like the entire 
community o f 10,000 was there 
to cheer him on, whether he 
was rolling in an 8-footer for 
birdie or a 3-footer to save par.

“ Now I know how Greg Nor
man and John Daly feel,”  Perry 
said. “ It was a thrill for me to 
play as well as I did In front of 
them. That’s Just a dream come 
true, to shoot 6-under out here 
and be leading the golf tourna
ment the first day.”

It could have been even better. 
He had blrdied three holes in a 
row and belted a drive down the 
middle o f the par-5 10th hole 
when play was suspended at

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE 

1996 PROPERTY TAX RATES IN  COAHOMA ISO

T h is  n o t i c e  concerns  1996 p r o p e r t y  ta x  r a t e s  f o r  Coahom^'ISO. I t ’ 
p r e s e n t s  In f o r m a t io n  about th r e e  tax  r a t e s .  Las t  y e a r ' s  ta x  r a t e  i s  the 
a c tu a l  r a t e  the  schoo l  d i s t r i c t  used to  d e te rm ine  p r o p e r t y  taxes  l a s t  
y e a r .  T h is  y e a r ' s  e f f e c t i v e  tax  r a t e  would impose the same t o t a l  tax es  
as l a s t  y ea r  I f  you compare p r o p e r t i e s  taxed  in  bo th  y e a r s .  T h is  y e a r ' s  
r o l l b a c k  tax  r a t e  i s  the h i g h e s t  ta x  r a t e  the schoo l  d i s t r i c t  can s e t  
b e f o r e  i t  must h o ld  a r o l l b a c k  e l e c t i o n .  In  each case  th ese  r a t e s  a re  
found by d i v i d i n g  the t o t a l  amount o f  tax es  and s t a t e  funds by the  tax  
base ( t h e  t o t a l  v a lu e  o f  t a x a b le  p r o p e r t y )  w i th  ad justments  as r e q u i r e d  
by s t a t e  law. The r a t e s  a re  g i v e n  per $100 o f  p r o p e r t y  v a lu e .

LAST YEAR'S TAX RATE;
Las t  y e a r ' s  o p e r a t in g  taxes  
Las t  y e a r ' s  d eb t taxes  
Las t  y o a r ' s  t o t a l  tax es  
Las t  y e a r ' s  ta x  base
Las t  y e a r ' s  t o t a l  tax  r a t e  ( p e r  $100)

$2,158,704
$0

$2,,J158«,704 
$147,092,782 

• t o 4800fr

THIS YEAR'S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Las t  y e a r ' s  a d ju s t e d  taxes  
( a f t e r  s u b t r a c t i n g  taxes  on l o s t  p r o p e r t y )  
T h is  y e a r ' s  a d ju s t e d  tax  base 
( a f t e r  s u b t r a c t in g  v a lu e  o f  new p r o p e r t y )  
T h is  y e a r ' s  e f f e c t i v e  tax  r a t e  ( p e r  $100)

/

$2,131,489 

$141,145,114 

1.51014

X 1.03 *  maximum rate unless the school district 
publishes notices and holds hearing (per $100) 1.55544

/

THIS YEAR'S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:
Las t  y e a r ' s  a d ju s te d  o p e r a t in g  taxes  
T h is  y e a r ' s  a d ju s ted  tax  base 
T h is  y e a r ' s  l o c a l  maintenance and 
o p e r a t i n g  r a t e  (p e r  $100)
Student en ro l lm en t  adjustment 
T h is  y e a r ' s  a d ju s ted  maintenance and 
o p e r a t i n g  r a t e  (p e r  $100)
$0.08 c e n ts  »  t h i s  y e a r ' s  maximum 
o p e r a t i n g  r a t e  (p e r  $100)
T h is  y e a r ' s  debt  r a t e  (p e r  $100)
Rate  t o  recoup lo s s  ,c e r t i f l e d  by 
commiss ioner  o f  e d u ca t ion  (p e r  $100) 

T h is  y e a r ' s  r o l l b a c k  r a t e

$2,131,490
$141,145,114

1.51014 
1.00000

1.51014

1.59014 
0.00000

0.00000 
1.59014

I f  the  r o l l b a c k  r a t e  i s  lower  than 1.03 t imes  the  e f f e c t i v e  r a t e ,  
the  u n i t  must p u b l i s h  the n o t i c e s  and h o ld  tha h ea r in g  t o  adopt 
a ta x  r a t e  th a t  exceeds  the  r o l l b a c k  tax  r a t e .

SCHEDULE A
UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES

The f o l l o w i n g  e s t im a te d  ba lan ces  w i l l  be l e f t  i n the  u n i t ' s  p r o p e r t y  ta x  
accounts  a t  tha and o f  the  f i s c a l  y e a r .  These ba lan ces  a r e  not 
encumbered by a c o r r e sp on d in g  d eb t o b l i g a t i o n .

TYPE o r  PROPERTY TAX FUND BALANCE

Oenaral  Fund $1,583,611

SCHEDULE B 
1996 DEBT SERVICE

The u n i t  p lans  t o  pay tha f o l l o w i n g  amounts f o r  lon g - t e rm  d eb ts  th a t  a r e  
sacurad  by p r o p e r t y  t a x e s .  These amounts w i l l  be p a id  from p r o p e r t y  
ta x  reven u es  (o r  a d d i t i o n a l  s a l s a  tax  revenums. I f  m p f i l l i a b l e ) .

PRINCIPAL OR

DESCRIPTION 
OF DEBT

INTEREST TO 
CONTRACT PATNENT; BE PAID
TO BE PAID ritON FROM PROPERTY OTHER AMOUNTS 

PROPERTY TAXES TAXES TO BE PAID
TOTAL

PATNEMT

<non«>

Total requ ired  fo r  1996 debt se rv ic e
- Amount ( i f  any) p a id  from funds l l s t a d  in  Schedule A
-  Excess c o l le c t io n s  la s t  year
-  Tota l to be p a id  from taxes in 199C
3 Amount addedvlii a n t ic ip a t io n  that tha u n it w i l l  

c o l le c t  on ly  0.00% o f I t s  taxes in  1996
-  Tota l Dmbt Levy

Th is n o tice  contains a summary o f ac tu a l aC fao tlv a  and ro llb a c k  tax  
r a t a a ' c a lc u la t io n s .  You can Inspaot a copy o f tha f u l l  c a lc u la t io n s  at  
31S Main S t ra e t , B ig  Spring Taxaa 79720.
Name o f peraon .p rep arin g  th la  not loa i  Eathy A Saylas  
T i t  la  I Tax Aaseaaor Col le c to r  *-<—
Data p raparad i August 7, 1996

2:43 p.m. ’
When he returned at 6:30 p.m., 

he failed to get down in two 
from pin-high in the rough, 
missed a 6-foot birdie putt on 
No. 11 and almost fell apart on 
the 12th hole, when he pushed 
his drive into the woods, failed 
to chip back to the fairway and 
had to make a 3-foot downhill 
putt to save bogey.

But he stuck a sand wedge to 
8 feet at the island green on the 
par-4 13th hole and fed off the 
gallery to keep his round going 
long enough to take the lead.

He’ll have is work cut out if 
he wants to stay there.

While P «T y  was slowed by 
the delay, it gave Mickelson a 
boo^t. He returned to the course 
and made a 12-foot birdie putt 
on No. 5, saved par with an 18- 
foot putt from against the collar 
o f the rough on No. 9, and 
knocked down the stick at the 
par-3 11th for another birdie.

Mlckelscm took a flve-mlnute 
putting lesson and, after disap
pointments in the three previ
ous majors, feels his time could 
come this week.

“ I do have a lot o f confidence 
in the way I’ve been playing, let 
me Just say that,”  he said.

i|
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Hm  cook slovM, rofrlgoralors, ftou- 
•rc, wacliera A dryora, ralrigoratcd A 
•vaporatod air condiUonars, for aaia 
on aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa 
buy non-working applianoas.
1S11 Scurry S i M4-0St0

AIR CONDITIONING

AAA AIR CONDITIONING

Home & automobile, roofing, 
sheet metal w o r k .  L o w e s t  
P r i c e s  G u a r a n t e e d !  
T A C L B 0 1 1 5 9 4 E .  i n s u r e d .  
L i c e n s e d .  R e f e r e n c e s .  
Guarantees.

PAGER 567-3172

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSWERING  
SERVICE

ALPHA PAGING SYSTEMS 
Don’t mits ikmt imporlmmt emMl 

ExpoHomctd A  kofonmeot 
I  Horn or 24 Hourt 

Ttrrio BtmdUj: 24441777

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
Jim*t Automotive Repair 

Foreign, Domestic A  Diesel Repair 
Overhauls/Air Conditioning/Brakes, 
Transmlssions/Eieetrical A  Tune-ups 

101 Airbase R D  
B ig Spring, Tx 79720 

263-8012

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR?
Contact Rick's Paint & Body Shop 

211 S. Dallas 
Lamasa, Tx. 79331 

Phona. 806-872-6735 
(8:30am-6;00pm) 

806-872-3590 (Home) 
1-893-8930 (Collular)

Vary compatitiva and raasonabla asti- 
matas. Will pick up vahiclas on trailer 
atKi dalivar.

12  yaars axpariancad

I ‘ -  HAfL^bAMAQE VICTIMS 
Do you have a $250, $500, or aven a 
$1 oeo daductibla?

Wa will pay it for youll

W.D.’s Paint & Body
in

Lubbock is a Cartifiad Collision Rapair 
Cantar.

In Businass Sinca 1987 A offars a lifa- 
lima warranty on all repairs.

Wa offar Irea astimatas & fraa pick up 
& dalivar. |

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

Call 806-741-1045

LUPE’S BODY SHOP

Profassional paint and body work A 
axpart hail repairs.

Insurenca claims walcoma. 
FREE pick up and dalivery from 

Odassall!

Frea loan car.

915-367-6322

Bob Brown 
Body Shop

401 South Dallas

Let ua rapair your hall damaged 
car. Don’t wait, let ua start now 
on your car.
Repaired the way you want It 

Can Tommy MO«7^2144 
GM DEALERSHIP

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION

DEB’S CARPET
A il mejor brands at diseommt prices. See 
mt before yea buy. Lets e f  samipleM to 
ekow you. Cedi end make am appointment. 
Somplee ihomm in your homtee or mtime.

267-7707

COMPUTERS

IM CRO-TEK
COM PUTER 8 0 LN TI0 N 8  
Open Now at 207 W. 10th
CUSTOM BUILT COMPUTERS 
InstaNationa, Compular Training, 
Upgrading, Rapair, Prevantabva 
Mainlananoa A Claanirtg Sarvioa 

Call 267-1844 or 264-0055

THE PC SOLUTIONS GROUP 
Compulara, ac|ulpaitant and auppSaa. 

Balm, aarvioa, rapair.
An authorizad Haarlatt-Paakard 

daalar.
Volea 267-4264 
Fax 263-8270

GUTTERS

••••DISCOUNT****
Steel Siding 8  Windows Co.

Roofing
Slaal Sking A Vinyt Siding 

Saamlaaa Rain Qutlara 
ALL WORK QUARANTEEDI 

FREE ESTIMATESI 
Cal 915-520-5318 

1-800-520-2778

MEAT PACKING
ighlarinf. Hama Praasar 
ISaala eei

REMODELING ROOFING

HANDY MAN

CHILD CARE
RAINBOW CHRISTIAN PRE-SCHOOL

NOW HAS O P EN IN G S  FOR TH E  
FALL. ALSO WILL BE DOING AFTER 
K PICKUP AND CARE.
CALL 267-4515

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION 

Concrata-Walding Sarvica-Fancaa- 
Cindarbfock-Pipa-Chainlink-Shaat Iron- 
Carporta-Patioa-Staal Buildinga- 
Handrails-Trailars-Matal Art-Wastem- 
Wildifa-Diiveways-Walks-Stuoco- 
Porchaa-Handicap Ram pa-Yard 
Dacoretiona

Call for fraa Estimatsa.
Homa: 263-6908 or 267-6190 
Mobile: 556-7169 or 557-1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY D OUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTIO N

20 Yaara in tha homa building 
and remolding business in tha Lubbock 

area.
Wilt traval to Big Spring.
Cal for fraa asitmatas.

________ 806-.794-3566_________

JA M ES SEARS 
CONSTRUCTIO N

Jamaa will maaaura your roof, bid tha 
work, A do tha job.

140 MIDDLE MAhni 
cm  283-3680

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKET? 

Dafanalva Driving Claaa 
Ctaasaa Start August 19th 
9:00-3:30pm Days Inn $20 

Compatar's Coupona Wafeoma 
1-580-7622 C0094

DIRT CONTRACTORS,
SAM FROMAN D IR T CONTRACTOR 

Sand, Grarei, Top SoU, Drieeway Caieche. 
915-263-4619

HANDYMAN 
We do it ail

Mow, edge, prune, haul, carpentry, paint, 
fence.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL TERRY 
263-2700.

HOME IMPROV.
For Yoe$r Bast House Pointing A  Repairs 

Interior A  Exterior-Free Estimatet 
CmU fee Gomez 267-7587 or 267-7831

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
•Framing •Sbeotrock •Aeonstie •Pointing 
•Roofing •Pnteking •Remodeling. Cull 
26.U3745 or 263.3447.

TEX AS M ARKETING
Nama Brenda * High Quality 

•••••Ceramic Tila $1.65-$1.96^^^  ̂
Priced Elsewhere at $2.70-$3.50

Will Show A Dalivar FREEIIIt 
Saltillo A Clay Roof Tila availabla 

_________ Ca« 915-267-4246_________
GIBBS REMODEIJNG  

Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish sheet rock. We blow acoustic fo r  
ceilings. We specialize in ceramic tilt re- 
peur and new installation. We do shower 
puns. Insurance claims welcome. For all 
y ou r rem od e lin g  needs c a ll  Boh at 
243-8285. i f  no answer please leave mes
sage. 20 years experience, free estimates, 
qtsality work eU lower prices.

PACtONaCO.If. Heme Pi 
m d Quwtar Seal

Mrdwan Lwie M T-TTfl

METAL BUILDINGS
CALL GENE BRYANT, AT CERTIFIED 
BUILDERS 267-6347 for astim..tas on 
Metal Buildings, Roofs, Carports, Barns, 
ate. Over 200 buildings built.

MOBILE HOME SVC
BRANDON MOBILE HOME REPAIRS 

All types of repairs. Metal roots, ro- 
lo vs lin g  ate .. Loavo Moaaaga 
915-458-3218.
West Tsxas Largest Mobile Hoeu Dealer 

New • Used • Bepoe 
Homee o f Atnericet- Odessa 

(800)725-0881 or (915)343-0881

Ramodelirrg, Carpentry and Painting

D E N N IE  K E Y
P.O. Box 184 

Paint Rock, Tx

1-915-732-4721

EDUCATION
DO YOU NEED SOMEONE 

to Home School your child?
ACE or A Baka used.

Jesus Name Christian School.
393-5460.

ARTS BODY SHOP 
Fully Insurad -  Computarixad Color 
Matoh - Hall Damaged Spacialiat - 
Fibarglaaa • Windahialda • Cuatom 
Painting - Inauranca Clalma - FREE 
ESTIMATES • FREE PICK UP AND 
DEUVERED Aak shout our S year 
warranty • WII aoeopt ooSact eallell 

1-SSS-S04-7090 (eoda) 1640 
S18-8S0-9320 

SIS 8. Laa, Odaaaa

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN 
C ^o t CloamiHg 

Walor^ 'Smtoko Damago ..
__Gdor Comtrol-Vphebtery.

9IS-297-709I
l-800-752S(VAC)

24 hr. Emorgoney Sorvtcos 
••WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS-r

CARPET

H A H  CARFETS t
lael fiupet 6 Vinyl luya In TegnH^ 

HURRY WHKJ THEYItE ON SALEfin 
S dA dAm asa M F -lM

ENCi
CaN for FREE Ealhualaa 

* Tarma Availabla *
* AN Work Quarantaad *

Day 247-33491 Mght 267-1 ITS 
Cadar*Radwoo<rSpruoa*ChalnNnk

' WSTPENcTco.
ChaimUmk/Woodmia/MaUsl 

Rapedrt A Gaits 
Ttrms Availahio, Frm EatimtHtt. 

Day Phomo: 915-263-1413 
Night Phoma: 915-264-7000

BROWN FEN C E CO. 
Raaidantlal A ComnwroW 

Cadar, Spnjoa, Chain Link, TVa.
•••QuaMy work lor Laaa*- 

Spaoiala waaMy 
Finanoing avalabta 

Vlaa/Mmlaioanl 
Day: 283-6445 

Evaning: 263-8617 
806 E . 3rd 91

TH E FENCE D O CTO R S
Complala wood lanco aonrioa.

Cal 016-047-1507

FIREWOOD
DICE’S FIREWOOD  

Serving R es id en tia l A Restamrants 
' Went Team 

Wo DoRenr.
l-OIS-453-2151 

FAX 1-915-453-43X2

GARAGE DOORS
O A R A C R D O O R SA i

WOODWORK
247-MU

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

DID YOU HAVE DAMAGE on your 
vinyl, underpinning in rocont hail 
Btorm ? Fraa a a tim a ta a . R .C . 
915-570-8114. Raaaonabla rataa; 
quality workmanahip.

MOBILE CARWASH
SPARKUN MOBILE CARWASH 

WE’LL COME TO YOU 
WITH RO WATER 

TOMMY A KAY BELCHER 
267-4l98(laava maaaaga

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodding Contnetor 
Doori • Winilows • Baths 

Rrrmxlrling • Rrpairs • Rffinishing
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

Babcock 
Roofing Co.
25 years in business

Quality materials, hand nailed 
5 yr. warranty on labor 
Clean all Jobs to your 

satisfaction 
Every job supervised 

For Free Estimates 
Call 268-9909 

M ob N5530101

DONNIE’S PAINTING &
CONSTRUCTION 

Locally Owned & Operated

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

247-2455
Houses/Apstrtstienls, Duplexes. 1,2,3 and d 
bedrootru fssmished or unftimised.

RESURFACING
MOVING

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Let tu do your dirty wttrk fo r  you”
We epeeialize in move-ine, move outs. 
Complete .cleaning or individual piece 
work.

Cedi JtJie CoeUes fo r  a fre t estimate.

ALISTATE-CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

2d YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tom ami the guys can 
sstove anything

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Insured-Senior Discounts— 

-Enclosed Trsseks- 
Tom and JuUe Coates 

600 17. 3rd. / 908 Lsmctutrr

263-2225.

263-2225 908 Lancaster
INSURANCE

7  HOM E-UFE-AUTO  
' Cmttforn quote todmyll 

Rrtusdtm lace  
1318 E. dth

HELPING HANDS 
EURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

EOR ALE YOUR SUPPORT
We move one piece or a kmuae fnIL .mo- 
Senior Citizens Discounts. Good refer
ences and Friendly Service . Call A ittk 
about our affordable rates.

“Helping Yon Is Whmt We Do Rest!”

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNUMITED N4TERNET SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTANCE m  
NO 800 SURCHARGE 
NO CONNECTING FEE 

FREE SOFTWARE
A LL  S E R V IC E S  ON IN T E R N E T  

AVAILABLE
WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 

A PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS COMMUNICATIONS 
264-0303 (lax)2S4-0333

WE Make it EASY for YOU to got on 
tho INTERNET

“BIG SPRING'S PATH TO  THE IN
FORMATION HIGHWAVIII

LAWN CARE
GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 

Mowing*Edgiftg*Fartilizing 
Tree A Shrub Trimming A Planting- 

•Codar A Piokat Fancaa*
•Fraa Eatimataa*

P.O. Box 147
Big Spring, TX 79720-0147 

Phono 1-900-766-214$

R IL L ’S LAWN CAME 
Mowing, odgusg, A  trimming.

••••FREE ESTIMAIKS***^ 
RosuotsnMe RmesH

_________CaU RiR at 243-5378.__________

LAWN SERVICE
Cloan up A hauling

RESONABLE RATES

••••Fraa Ealiamlaâ *̂̂
Call 263-4441

RG'S LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing, Edging, hauling Iraah, 
trimming traaa, all yard work. 
Raaaonabla rates.
Call 284-OSeS

e?5IIPLETE LAWN SERVICE 
MOWING, EDGING, TRIMMING 

AND H A U U N G  
REASONABLE R A TES 

C A L L  267-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
TRIM  A PRUNE TREES 

HesssLOff Irmh, Mowing, Wood Fence 
ItumReMon A Ropedn, Innidn A Outside 

Paisstissg. C a R ^  esBsnnteet 
R.Y. CondmeUng 244-9137

Complete Lawn A  Tree 
Servlog

Piunbig, Topping A namevai.
R̂̂Aô^̂ ÛwKFtHHQt WipnQ

**— FREE ESTIMATES— -
on

SBS41SS or tes-7202 Metre wisaaga.

263-6978
NURSERY

PONDEROSA NURSERY
lawn Cure 

Catt: 243 4441

CULUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

Bedding, plants, A more

Take Snyder Highway to Ira, turn right at 
blinking light, then go .? mites.

OPEN: Monday-Friday, 3:00pm-8:00pm. 
Saturday- 9:00am-4;00pm. Sunday- 
I:OOpm-6:OOpm.

WESTEX RESURFACING 
Make dull finishes sparkle like new on 
tubs, vanities, ceramic tiles, sinks and
formica.

1.800.77d-9898(.Midland).

ROOFING

JIM M Y 'S  R O O F IN G
& C O N S T R U C T IO N
ROOFING A DRY WALL

FREE ESTIMATES

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
JIMMY RAMOS 

617-585-8778 or 915 264-0537

★  H E N S O N  R O O F I N G  ★
s/.vrFiwj

* *
.'V . >»

^  K K .S lD tN T IA l.S -( (iMMKRt I.M.

^  JiK i-rl.uins wclcoiiif
•tic*- s.imc <l.iv c.«itim.iic5 

A  ..ill wolk i;u.u.mli-c(l 111 vvt ltiiii; A  
^  -No down p.iyiiiciits

•liisiiicd Boiulcd
A  .Loc.il u lci*>iu c.<i .iv.nl.iblc A

! 263-8815 !

‘ “ “ •FREE ESTIMATES****** 
Will work with you on 

your deductibles 
Specializing in Roofs & 

Painting
NO JO B  TO  SM ALL OR TO  

BIG
Bonded & Full Insured 

Call Donnie Wilson 
263-3644 (8am-5-pm) or 
267-0707 (digital pager) 

AN YTIM E

TE X A S  M AR KETING
Nama Brands * High Quality

.......Caramic Tila $1 65 $l 98*‘ "
Priced Elsawhere nt $? 70 $3 fk)

Will Show A Deliver f-REC"" 
Saltillo A Clay Roof Tile available 

Call 915-267-4240

SAVE YO U R S ELF SOM E 
M ONEY

Qualitiad contractor will help Home A 
Business owners
Quarantaad to save 10% to 20% on in
surance satllamant lor roofing A repairs 
needed

Wa do malal, non-tar, A composition 
Wood A Concrete lar>cing 

FREE ESTIM ATES 
50 yaars combmad axpanance 
Baapar-Dtgilal 1-600-586-8847 

e - Rasklanoa i-9(& 673-03i8  
WW raimburaa for phona caM if 

appkcabfa.

“ “ DISCOUNT****
Steel Siding fi W indows Co.

Roofing
Steal Siding A Vinyl Siding 

Seamless Rain Gutters
ALL WORK QUARANTEEDI 

FREE ESTIMATESI
Call 915-520-5318 

1-800-520-2778

PAINTING

••••DORTON PAINTING^^^^

Interior A  Exterior Pointing 
Drywatt A  Acoustic 

ExeeUem work at a fair price.

FREE ESTIMATES 
CaR 243-7383

QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING

20 years experience 

••••Monte Hamilton^^^^

FREE ESTIMATESltlt 

Dry Wall, Texture, Skein and Varstisb 

CaB 24.L8082

T & B  ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WE'RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

Rafarancaa, FREE ESTIMATES.
B U B  W A L D R O P  R O O F IN G  

1-915-264-0715 
1-915-264-9521

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
•Framing •Skeetrock •Acoustic •Painting 
•Roofing •Patching •Remodeling. Call 
26.1.374.S or 26.1-3467.__________________

Fret estimates

SPRING CITY R( ^'ING
Hot tar, Gravel, A  Shingles

SPRING CITY ROOFING 502 W. Ind 
Ph: 264-1800 Big Spritig

CAU NOW TO PLACE YOUR SHINGLE OHDEH

COMPOSITION 

WOOD Sll.AKE • T.‘\R GHAVKl,

FREE ESTIMATES
KENN CONSTIUCTIO

4lh Generation Howani Co Resident 
267-2296

P A TTE R S O N  EN TER P R IS ES 
R & R R O O FIN G
Roofing and Repairs 

Locally Approved -Free Esbmales 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Randy Ftawls 
Fax 267-6613 

Votca 263-4961
________ CaM Of tax anyrimeri____ _

B U FFA LO  C O U N TR Y  
ROOFING 

Our Hard Wil Do you Might 
and Thais No Bui

For your roofing needs 
CaM 264-0942 

8 yaars In Big Spring Area

RANDY MADRY PAINTING 
Tipa bad texture 

Sheet Rock Rapair 
Extarior & Intarior Painting

Mobil# • (915)650-1585 or 264-0808

PEST CONTROL
AFFOROABUE TERMITE 

A PE8TCONTROL

NO INITIAL FEES

PRICES STARTING AT $4a00

CALL: R. POTT8 PEST CONTROL

915-267-64SS

'SERVING BIG SPRING

PI8T CONTROL 
M w6 1M4. MS4614.

NOS RMirall Lana. Max F. Moor#

PLUMBING
kAMiREl PLUMBIn 6  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Servlet mud Rtprnlr. Mow meeepting the 

DIoeover Card. 243-4490

A  J j / .

SUN STATE ROm -
I.AOAU.T ommo a orxNATXo

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL 
•Spacisliang In Al Typss of Roofing 

dWt. About Otf Wortonarehip Quaranisa 
N you’ia loakbg for honaal $ rakafaiMy 

LieanaadAdlualort

' S '
— — ANdhnd, Bki iu -g

C E R V A N T E S
Roofing A  Construction 

BONDED RESIDkNTIAl,
U9CENSK COMMKHCIAI.

FREE ESTIMATES 
BUILT-UP ROOFS SHAKES 

WOOD COMPOSITIONS 
WORK GUARANTEED

OFF ON COMPLET^j 
^  r «W  ROOF WITH THIS TOOPW J

1-759-8543 263-3755
Maaibw of tha Batter Bastnaai Bnrran

"Wa do «Mry Job oa (f U loar* our oion ”

' c o n s t r u c t i o n  CO., INC

ROOnNG AND REPAIRS 
EXPERIENCED 

REUABLE  
FREE ESTIMATES 

Serving San Ansalo sinca 187$ 
(915) 263-2121 801 B. 4th St
(915)263-2525 Big Spring,Tx

DON’T FORGET
Tubb Construction 

All Your Remodeling 
Needs

Roofing of all types
Larry Tubbs

M obile
656-1170 267-2014



C l a s s if ie d B iq  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Friday, August 9,1996
Frid

m m  H n i r B IC  SPR ING  H ERALD

ROOF ING ROOFING
JOUNNY FLOHES MOOHNO  

SkimgU$, B 0I  Tmr, mO I j f t i  • /1
pair*. Wmk gammmtMd. P rtt mUmmlm.

M 7.I/1A 247.4299

MASON ROOFING 
“Our Reputation Pracaads

ROOFING
n m T R I R I  I T O R Q L A S S I F I E D

FULLMOON ROOFING

Wood & CompoaMion Shingla*

•— OtSCOUNT »350*“ * 
FREE ESTIMATES

Your local fulltlma roofar 
Sinead 1981 

Randy Mason-Ownar 
263-3556

ROBERT ALDANA ^O O R N Q

Bondad & Inaurad 

CaH 267-5478

26SS990

C A S A R E S  R O O F I N G  & 
PAINTING

Indapandant contractor 
SpactaMzing in al typaa at rooAng

Al lypaa of roolna ainoa 1859 
Sa Habta Eapanol

All wMNk guarantaad

FREE ESTIMATES

P A N  A
O I S T R i a U T l N O i  I N C

ROOFING WHOLESALE 
(Wa load rooft) 

Rasidential /Comroarcial

604 N. Owens 
Big Spring, Tx 79720

915 268-9938
1-800-811-4752

Built-up compoaition, Raaidantial, 
Comrnarcial

ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING 
HASSLED BY ROOFERS???

SATELLITE
DISTRIBUTOR

815-947-7290

Cal CoNact for any roofing job 

GOOD eXJAUTY WORK

Wa hava tia adution 

Call oolact for dataila

PRIMESTAR

C.E.T.
Conaoldalad Eatirnataa of Taxaa

TO  Order Call-Authorized Agent, 
Alpha Vlalon email diah aatelllte 
distributor at 1-800-201-8117. Ask 
about exciting speciais.

FAUBION R O O H N G (915)947-0067 SEPTIC TANKS

20 yaara axpartanca

‘FREE ESTIMATES*

JIMMY D OUGLAS 
CONSTRUCTIO N

v ;rr -T i U V
t apis Tank tervlae. Pump- 

ak and tnalaUallen. TopeoN, 
id gravai 2S7-7S7t.

i - ' i  i * : i >

1-4 LINES, 1-3 DAYS............................................. $14.28
4 DAYS.............. ;.....................................................$15.84
5 DAYS.................................................................... $18.40
6 DAYS.....................................................................$21.12
2 WEEKS..................................................................$38.64
1 MONTH.................................  $59.28

A d d  $2.(X) fo r  B i l l i n g  C h a rg e

c : / V  i N j c ' i < : I.I ./ V ' I ' I < > rs ifs

ADS MAY BE CANCELIEDUNTIL12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY
c ; / \ . i < / v c ; K  i S A l . l o x

P la c e  y o u r  a d  f o r  t h e  w e e k e n d  o r  a n y  

d a y  a n d  r e c e iv e  a  g a r a g e  s a le  k i t !  

O N L Y  $ 1 4 .2 8  1 -4  l in e s  f o r  1 -3  d a y s

Autos for Salo 016
S4 FORD ESCORT LX. 4 door Sedan, 
autematle, air, taeheinafar, alactric 
inirrora, 4,000 actual aillaa. $7^00.00. 
208-7801.
CARS FOR $1001 Trucks, boats, 
4 ehsslsrs, motorhornas, fumituro, alac-
tronics, computars ate., by FBI, IRS, 
DEA. Availabla your area now. Call
1-OOOH513-4343 Ext Sf224p6
CARS u (l6 kR $200 l vihiclas auc- 
tionad off by IRS, 0E8, FBI natfonwlda. 
Trucks, boats, fumiturs, computars, and 
moral Cdll Toll Froa 7 day si 1-(800) 
396-4247 Ext. 2073.
402, Chicago, II60615.*
FOR SALE: 1084 Lincoln Town Car, 
soma hail damage, good condition. 
$2,395. O.B.O. 263-0283 days Mon • 
Fri 01267-6426 avsnings aftsr 5:30.
FOR SALE; 66 MUSTANG. Runs good. 
$2000 Firm. Also quean size watarbad 
with headboard. AM assasorias. 850. call 
267-5328.
GOVERNMENT SEIZED CARS for pon- 
nias on the $1 . Jaguar, Corvatta, Mar-
cadas, BMW, Porsche, HotKia, 4X4's, 
trucks and more. Local salas. ToH free 
1-600-668-2202 axt A-4400.

015-677-6066 or (Local) 263-5023

1310 Hollywood Dr. 
Afaifono. TX. 79602

20 Years in the home building 
and remolding businats in tho Lubbock 

area.

WW travel to Big Spring.

DRAIN FREE DRAIN AND SEPTIC 
SERVICE. ON SITE INSTALLATION 
OR RE-M ODIFICATIONS OF PRE
EXISTING SYSTEMS. CALL 263-0459 
OR 398-6523.

VEHICLES Autos for Sals 016
NAA STUDY: 

used vaMcia buyara 
uaa nawspi4>ar

Autos for Sale 016

1995 BUICK Century fully loaded. V6 
itar rims w/1'

2 -ralsd liras. Nawl 8900. Fibatglas

mtury
IS.OOOmi. 13,500, 4-5 star rims w/ K(

). Na'
campar-long bad. 850.0 
267-3060 Or 264-0650 after 5

kafiy
shaU

‘HOLGUIN ROOFING* Cal for Irsa asitmatas. AFFORDABLE SEPTICS

Locally otanad ainca 1987 
Ovar 400 local rafarancas

806-794-3566
T H E

Slalt UctHMtd, InslaU >1 Repair 
Septic Sytsms.

1986 ISUZU PUP TRUCK space cab, 
sun roof, air, tinted windows, stereo, 
locking chroma rims. Runs great. Ask
ing 82,600.00. CMI 207-9637.
1966 OLDS R EGENCY Brougham. 
88,000 miles. Good condition. Phono

1996 DODGE STRATUS, 4 door, 5 
spoad, 9,000 miles, A/C, tilt, cruise, 
tape, 813960.00. 67 AUTO SALES, 210 
Gragg.

SOME 76% OF PEOPLE who buy 
used vahicloa do ao with the help of 
NEWSPAPERS’ AUTOMOTIVE CLAS
SIFIED, according to a new study 
from the' Nawspapar Association of 
America.'

All typas of roofing 
Hanry Holguin: 263-2107 

Mobil#: 556-4946 
Alvaro PalackHJs: 263-7718 

Moblla: 556-4947 
John Stowara: 263-0259 

Bondad A inaurad

FREE ESTIM A TES 
ON REPLACMQ OR REPAIRING 

METAL ROOFS
Carport, awnings, canopy’e, a l typaa 
of motala roofs.

SERVING WEST TEXAS FOR 45 
YEAR8II

24hrs a day 
Call 264-6f99

263-6320.

SIDING
1991 CROWN V ICTO R IA. 4 door, 
loaded, high milage, good condition. 
Asking 84500. CaH 304-4450.

•‘ •‘ DISCOUNT****
Steel Siding & Windows Co.

GREAT CAR. Excalant oorxltion. 1993 
Mazda 626 LX. Loaded. New Goodyear 
Eagla G.T. Radiala. 46 'XX> milaa. Ask
ing 810,000. 263-6106.

Pkopla Just Lika You Road The Classi
fied. Sal your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Cal uc. Fax us, or coma 
by TODAY arid let us help you toll ovor 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car for sale. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(015)264-7205.
We accept Visa, Mastarcard. Discover.

Of the total study participanta, 56% 
said NEWSPAPERS ware their NUM
BER ONE aouroa for doalar and vahi- 
da information, and 57% said news- 
papers are the moat helpful advarUe- 
kig aouroa.

'llv.

- Quality Roofing ■
"You need a quality roof." 
All types of roofing
• oompositlon -
• w(X)d ro o fi (sh in g le s)
• Build-up
R e fe re n c e s  a v a ila b le

806-872-7087
1 -8 00 -3 8 ^ 8 3 2 3
FREE ESTIM ATES  

&
GUARANTEED

WORK

INDEPENDENT ROOnNG 
O V ER  30.Y E A R S  E X P E R I
EN CE. SO LID  R EFER E N C ES . 
Call eollact 1-915-949-8516. 
Hand nail. compoaltioiL, build

Roofing
Steal Sidng & Vinyl Siding 

Seamless Rain Gutters 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

FREE ESTIMATESI 
Cal 915-520-5318 

1-800-520-2778
FREE ESTIMATES

1996 WHITE CAMARO, CD. loaded 
TAka up payments. Call 267-8971 be
tween 5:00 6 9:00pm.

SEIZED CARS from 8175. Porches.'Ca
dillacs, Chevy's, BMW's, Corvattas. 
Also Jaaps, 4WD’s. Your Area. Toll 
Free 1-800-606-9770 Ext. A-2114 for 
currant listings.

Catl our Claasiflad Dapartmant today 
and let ua help you SALE that use 
oara In a hurryl 
(915)263-7331
TURBOS TURBOS Wa bby and sail tur
bochargers 800-702-0127 Visa and 
Mastercard accaplad.

REPAIRS

WORK! 
PLACE YOUR 

AD TODAY

^ « T E E L  AND VINYL SIDING

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ALL W ORK QUARANTEEDIII 

915-670-6141

SIGNS

ARROW  
R U C TCO N STR UCTIO N

A-PLU8 ROOFM Q
Guarantaad World 

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES 
••••FREE ESTIMATES—  

916-944-9063 
Tavin Senna

COMMERCIAL ARTIST 
Painted tign t, windows, logos, 
sign rework, banners, murals, 
stenciling, decorative painting.

For all your artistic neods. 

*****Tammy 394.451 ?***••
Serving tie Permian Baain tor 20 years. 

Ratoranoaa availabta.

C«M 560-5114

RYDELLROOnNO  
4k CONSTRUCTION

YOOR m SCRANCg S P gC IA U S T

263-0272

WEATHER TECH
COMMEfXXAL AND RESCENTIAL 

ROOFMQ AND REMOLOafG 
' 263-aOOO

1-600-206̂ 1700

TREE SERVICE
mdRrMmimif̂ mi/ Jmmn

T u m u N O  a  m mmoval
For Prm Mtdmrnm CmB

2tf<43lf

ROOF LEAK? 
HAIL DAM AGE? TURNKEY JOBS

—**RAMOS ROOFING****
17 ytmrt experiemet  
Alt leart gmarmmteed

W a a a n d  a r o o f a r  n o t  a 
aalasman.

FREE ESTIM ATE 
Call Jim  Daathraga 

at 267-6933.

M l type* o f  eemcrH*  work. Stucca mod rv- 
pair Jake. Free Bitimtmteil C ell Gilbert, 
7t0 Deaptme, (9151247.7402.

J a c k  S h e r m a n  
i s  h a v i n a  t h e i r  

A n n u a l  g a r a g e  s a l e .
With over 450 new and used cars on sale, the 
1996 'Oarage Sale' will be an event of epic pro
portions with vehicles as low as $199 and inter
est rates as low as 3.9%.

Ail of our used cars will be priced to sell. Tamily 
cars, sports cars, luxury cars, sports utility vehi
cles. pickups. You name It. If you can't find your

Is stillused car here, somebody ill using it.

And you'll find great bargains on every new vehi
cle In stock, too. Chevrolet. Qeo, Buick, Mazda. 
All brand new. All priced to sell.

The best new and used car deals will be made at 
Jack Sherman.

B U IC K  ,

4100 W . W A L L  • M ID LA N D , TE X A S  • 915-694-9601

Boats 020
19S4 RANGER 350-V JohnRon GT 150 
Outboard Evinruda. troHing motor, high 
thrust 12-24 volt, custom tarp. 65,750. 
Call 394-4901, aftar OOOpm.
(2) 1992 Saa Doo's with traHar. Good 
condition. Call 267-4643.________^

Campers. m i
1994 COLEMAN Pop-up campar. Ilka 
na w,  a/c & a w n i n g .  $ 4 5 0 0 .  
915-720-5034.

Pickups 027
1966 CHEVEROLET CHEYENNE 1600, 
automatic. A/C, axira high milaa, but 
luna axcallant $3500. Cafi 267-2137 or 
263-2656
1691 FORD SUPER CAB XLT LAR
IAT, V i, automatic, loadad, grill 
guard, haadaoha rack, tool box, bad- 
linnar. SHARP TRUCKII 89,260.00, 
OBO. 267-2107.

Travel Trailers 030
RV CLEARANCE- 3 UNITS LEFTII 
33’ Fifth Whaal w/aNda out 626,960.
32' PuN typ« w.aUda out $16,06#
2 T PuN typo wdalido out $16,16#
/Ut baautMul. Naw with light haN dam 
ago, bargaina all II Saa at TEXAS RV 
PARK, US 67 South at HaSrn. Call 
267-7000.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

TV'VCR REPAIR

FRES ESTIMATES 
Lmii Emmet 

<5S-«545

LEONARD MANNING

Se r v ic e  o n  a l l  m ak es
AND MODELS

Year GR, RCA, FVmammtpeeteEeS.

RooHngk Ramodaing

$M Run
Sum Amgetm, Tm. 74902

RaaponafbfoS Ralabla >»47^9U

GUTIRREZ CON STR UCTIO N
LooMly ownad

2410 /tlnmy 
Odaaaa, TX 70764 

FREE ESTIMATESm
rlVWfrWv W M D I9

16!
Ramodaing a Maw ConakuoNon

CMI (918>469-7904 
6:00m)4Mpiti

Phono; 860-6012 
1-666-211-0203 

•N9URE0 $ BONDED

VCR REPAIR**** 
FCC Ucemsod 
25 yoars experlomce 
ReasoneMe rates

1007 Wood St 
2044HS0.

B A M  ROOFING
Local Company

016063-7047 

'FREE ESTIMATia''**
TLIERV RDCnNO

•atCE 1969

HAIL DAMAGED ROOF? 
WERE YOU DENIED OR 
UNDERPAID ON YOUR 

CLAIM?
Wa Caa Halp. No Chazfs 

Dalasa Wa Sacara Mora Mrmay 
rcrYoiU

MmaTAItS ROOT CONSULTWO 
l-aOO-784-9716

VEHICLES

W O O O -CO M P-FLAT 
RCROOF-REPAm - 
FREE ESTIM ATES 

C A L L  264-0876 
' W E DO N O T KNOCK 

ON DOORS”

DCB rUWDERgURKI
SERVICES I

R O O nN Q Illl 
Naad Rapaks?? 

N O J 0 8 T 0  8MAUJI

Lat ua maal your roofing 
nooda. Wo work with all In- 
auranoo aompanlaa. A i Work 
guarantood. Fra# aathnataa. 
Ca8 2f4-828a.

H « R T
A t n o y  9MM9

We Buy Hail Damaged V, -ehides 
1601 fi. Main 

Grand Prairie. Tx 
(intact Charles Elliott 

or Krlss Owens
800-434-7099

WELDING

kNldO aOuMMsi 
I rook, PoMng, 4 1

kNumd 6 aondod 
Oal 688-9796

NWODVASKSPORIT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312

H.W. SMITH WELDING 
SERVICE

AUGUST
*100000

1996 TAURUS WAGON CUSTOMER REBATE
OR

1996 SABLE

APR
FINANCINO

roR

1996 CROWN VICTORIA 46 MONTHS j  ggg GRAND MARQUIS

HAIL DAMAGED CARS &  TRUCKS GOING AT USED CAR PRICES

* 1 5 0 0  CUSTOMER REBATE 
OR

6 . 9 %  APR FINANCINO
FOR 48 MONTHS

1996 AR

1 9 0 7  F 1 5 0
SUPERCAB

1996 AEROSTAR
• \

20 NOW  
IN STOCK

* Caipeftc * PeiehM * Conalc * M*tal 
FondnQ * M  typoc df wctSng *.

I mo
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4 door Sodan, 
M f o r , a loelrio  
Um . t7A00.00.

rucks, boats, 
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by FBI, IRS, 
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24S6
vthUVahiclas auc- 
FBI nattonwida. 
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oin Town Car, 
>od condition. 
83 days Mon • 
ahsf 8:30.

Runs good, 
I siza watarbad 
sodas. $50. call

CARS for pan- 
Corvatta, Mar- 
Honda, 4X4's, 
sales. Toll fraa 
100.
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AUGUST STOCK
REDUCTION SALE

★  Program  Cars & Vans ★ ★ ★
1996 Lincoln Town Car • Saddle w/saddle leather, fiuly equipped, 12,000 
miles. S A LE  P R IC E  128.995
1995 Lincoln Town Car • White w/Wue leather, fully equipped • 20,000 
mUes. ' . SALE PRICE S25.995
1995 Lincoln Tawn Car • White w/tan leather, fully equipped, 9,000 
miles. SALE PRICE $25.995
1995 Lincoln Town Car • Silver w/silver leather, fully equipped, 16,000 
miles .SALE PRICE $25.995
1995 Lincoln Continental - white w/red leather, fully equipped, 18,000 
miles. SALE PRICE $25.995
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7 • Green w/gray doth, fully equipped,
w/tgooh roof.  ̂ SALE PRICE $19.995
199iferdThunflerl?inILX - Champagne w/saddle, fully loaded.

SALE  PR ICE  $17.995
1996 Ford Mustang Convertible LX  • Red w/saddle top, saddle interi
or, loaded, 18,000 miles. SALE  PR ICE $18.995
1995 Ford Mustand L X  • Red w/gray interior, fully equipped, 11,000 
miles. SALE  PR ICE  $13.995
1995 Ford Mustang LX  • Sflver w/.gray interior, fully equipped, 19,000 
miles. SALE  PR ICE  $13.995
1995 Ford Contour G L  - Teal w/doth, fully equipped, 18,000 miles.

SPECIAL SALKPRICE $13^95
1995 Ford Contour GL - Dk. champagne w/doth, fully equipped, it. hail,
19.000 miles. S P E C IA L  SALE  PR ICE  $12.995
1996 Mercury Mystique GS • Blue w/doth, fully equipped, 12,000 miles.

SALEPRICE$14i99.5 
1996 Mercury Mvstloue GS • Champagne w/doth, fully equipped, 15,000 
miles. SALE PRICE $14.995
1996 Mercury Sable LS • Champagne w/dolh, full^ equipped, 15,000 
miles. SALEPRICE $17.99.5
1996 Mercury Sable LS • White w/doth, fully equipped, 14,000 miles.

. SALE PRICE $17.995
1995 Mercury Sable GS - Green w/doth, fully equipped, 16,000 miles.

SALE  PR ICE  $13.995
1995 Ford Taurus GL • White w/doth, fully equipped, 17,000 miles.

SALE PRICE $13.995
1995 Ford Taurus GL • Red w/doth, fully equipped.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE $13.995 
1995 Ford Escort LX-4-Door Green w/dolh, fully equipped, 13,000 
miles. SALE PR ICE $10.995
1995 Ford Escort LX-2 Door- White w/doth, 18,000 miles.

SALE  PRICE $10.995
1995 Ford Escort LX-2 DoQr * Green w/doth, 22,000 miles.
-  -  ‘ < SA LE  PR ICE  19.995

1996 Ford Escort L lU4)oor - White w/doth,'i4,000 miles.
SALE  PR ICE $11.995

1995 Mercury Tracer-4 Door • Green w/doth. 4.800 miles.
SALE  PRICE $10.995

1996 Ford Ranger Pickup • Red w/doth, 14 miles.
SALE  PRICE $13.995

1995 Ford Windstar LX • Blue w/blue interior, fully equipped. It. hail.
SALE  PRICE $18.995

★  ★ ★  Trade-Ins ★ ★ ★
1994 L in co ln  M a rk  YIIJ- Rose mist w/lealher, fully equipped, extremely
nice, locally owned. SALE  PRICE $22.995
1995 Mercury Mystique • Coral w/doth, fully equipped, 30,000 miles,
local one owner. SALE PRICE $11,995
1994 Nissan Altima Green w/doth, fully equipped, one owner, 35,000
miles. SALE  PR ICE $11,995
1995 Ford E8COrt-4-Door • Green, w/doth. fully equipped. It. haiir33,000
miles, local one owner. SALE  PRICE $7.995
1991 Buick Park Ayenue- White w/red leather, fully equipped, locally 
owned, 60,000 mlies. SALE  PR ICE $9.995
1991 C h eyro le t C ors lca -4 D oor • Red w/red doth. It. hail damage, local
ly owned. S A LE  PRICE $5.995
1989 Mercury Gran Marquis-4 Door • W hk i»/clofh, fully equipped,
local one owner, 22,000 miles. SA LE  PRICE $7.995

★  ★  ★  Vans & Trucks ★  ★  *
1995 Ford Windstar LX • Red w/doth, fully equipped. It. haU, 17,000 
mUts. SALE PRICE $17.995
1994 Chevrolet Astro Van- White w/Wue interior, 36,000 miles.

SALE PRICE $12.995 
1993 Ford Bronco XLT • Red w/doth, fully equipped, local one owner,
55.000 miles. SALE PRICE $16.995
1993 Ford Explorer XLT-4-Door- Dk. maroon, fully equipped, 60,000 
mUes.locaUy owned. SALE PRICE $15.995
1993 Ford Explorer XLT-4-Door Red w/doth, fliUy equipped, 60,000 
mUet. SALE PRICE $15.995
ia 9 3 N i$ $ a n f ic i iu p  R eg . Cab • Silver, 4 cyl., 5 spd, A/C, nice truck,
41.000 miles. SALE  PR ICE $6.995
1992 Ford F»150 Flaretid Pickup- Iris w/doth, nicely equipped, 63,000
mUei. SALE PRICE $10.995
1992 GMC Sonoma Ext Cab • White V-6, auto trans, local one owner.

SA LE  PR ICE  18.995
1990 Ford E150 Converrion Van Tutone blue, locallay owned, nice,
nice 66,000 miles. SALE PRICE $9.995
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ANNOUNGEMENTS Business Opp. 050 Flnanclsl

Adoption 035
ADOPTION. A LOVINQ, dmiotod young 
coupio longs to givo • llfottmo of k>vo 
■nd happinoM to your now bom. Logoi, 
modical oxponaot paid. Plaasa call 
Carol and Joa 1-800-417-0686.
Collaga awaathaarts with wondarful 
adoptad ton, yaaming (or a aacond 
child to complala our family. Wa ara fun 
loving, affacbonata paranta dadicatad a 
a happy, aacur# homo for your baby. 
Cal l  E t h o l  ...............
(1-600-370-8531).

Announcements 036

Personal 039
ADOPTION; A LIFETIME of lova and 
happinoss waits nawbom with a young, 
loving, financing sacura suburban cou- 
pla. Our hoarts long for a chid to lova 
and charlah. Plaasa halp us fulfill our 
draam of bacoming paranta. Lagal/ 
confidantial, axpantas paid. CaN Jdala- 
nia and Sisvan at (800)210-7656.
AMERICA’S HOTTEST DATE Lina. Call 
today! Data tonlghtl Moat fun/axclting 
man 6 woman locally or nationwida. 
1-900-950-3850 Ext «  0793 $1.99/min 
PV Talcom 806-593-3631.
CHRISTIAN DATE LINE.. All agaa. Call 
1-900-678-7e76. $1.98/Mln. 16+. TT  
Phono, as  (360) 636 3313.
ROMANTIC ENCOUNTERS. Call our 
24 hour datolirra and find aomaona to 
shars an avaning or a llfatimo withi 
1-800-835-5182 Ext. 2109 S2.95/mln. 
18+. (612)776-8557. 
m 808-593-3631.

S TA R T DATING TO N IG H T 
Play tha W ast Taxaa Dating 

Gama
1-BOO-ROMANCE EXT. 831.

Travel 043
BARGAINS ON GOVERNMENT FORE
CLOSED HOMESII Sava up to SOTK or 
mora. Minimum or no down paymant. 
Itapoaaaasad propartiaa add daily. Lisl- 
inga availabla nowl 1-800-338-0020, 
Ext.6000.
GOT A CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP 
OR T IM E S H A R E 7  Wa'II taka it! 
Amarica's moat auccaaaful campground 
and timaahara raaalo claaringhouaa. 
Call Raaort Salaa Intarnalional. 
1-800-423-5967 24 hours.

BUSINESS
Business Opp. 050
$10,000 IN THE NEXT 30 DAYSII 
$1,250 Ona tima (GUARANTEED) In- 
vastmant. Battar than any MLM. You 
must chock this oulll Call toll froo. 
1-800-995-0796 Ext. 7604.
$ 10,000  IN TH E NEXT 30 DAYSII 
$1,250 Ona tima (GUARANTEED) in- 
vaatmanl. Baltpr than any MLM. You 
must chock this outll Call toll fraa 
1-80-995-0796 Ext 7604.
HOMEWORKERS WANTED! 1000 an- 
valopas «  $3,000. $3 for ovary anvo- 
lopa procaaaad. For fraa info, call 24 
hra racordad mag. 1-310-514-5155.
*1 st HAND INFO on obtaining a Major 
Cradit Card. Easy 6 aimpla. Amazing 
raaults. SAME DAY REPLY Sand 
$5.00 6 SASE to: WabbFialda Assoc.. 
4815 S. Draxal, Sta. 402, Chicago, II 
60615.'*____________________________
$700 PLUS WEEKLY at rsaidanca pro- 
oaaamg mail for growing National Com
pany. For FREE datails sand SASE to: 
Paxton Procaaaing, Box 12494. Kansas 
CMy, MO 64116

Cal
no gknml 
8 0 0 ^0 40 ^ 1 8

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE HOME - 
Bualnaaa, aaay: Whitman products, 
Dapt. W Box 211 Sharpas, FL 
32958-0211. Bacoma a diainbulor for 
our products and ba your own boaa.

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY 
Jackaon Hawitl Tax Sarvica 

Naw 6 axisling locations 
Seasonal toe. in Wal-Mart 

1-800-277-3278'

080 Help Wanted 085

and M i c h a s I
hi

‘CONCEALbD HANDGUN CLASS* 
Class SaturdM, AUGUST lOlh. 
Call Tommy &ott at 394-4981

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch (or tha credibility or fagitimacy 
of clasaifiad ada that may be pub- 
liahad In this newspaper. Wa advise 
raadara to use caution whan re
sponding to advartisamants listed in 
tha following calagorias: Buainass 
Opportunittas, Educatfon, Instruction, 
Financial, Paraenala and Halp 
Wanted. If you have quootiona about 
a particular bualnaaa, call tha Battar 
Buaittass Bureau.

Education 055

Instruction

Financial

SSOO-fWEEKLY AT home mailing busl- 
naoa drculara tor growing national com
pany. For fraa Inlormation, tend salf- 
addraoaad, stamped anvatopa to: Mo
narch Press, Box 11145, Kansas Dly. 
MO 84119.
II 80816 *__________________________
$360 DOWN. 7 Naw Snack Machinas. 
LoeW Locatlona. 1-800-278-5513.
BUSINESS RESOURCES GUIDES 
(Start-up, natworking, support aarvicaa) 
Homa-baaad businaas, woman in buai- 
naaa, diaablad busktassoaraons and in- 
iursd workars. Catalog, Box 306, 
Bloowing Gian, PA 18811
STOPI AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Fraa 
Dabt Conaolidatlon App. With Cradit 
S a r v i e s a .  9 8 %  A p p r o v a l .  
1-800-263-8988 Ext. 424._____________
DIGITAL SATELLITE TVI Inlamat ac- 
oasal National ad campaignl Great com- 
miasionsl MLM launched 5/961 No rs- 
cruiting raquiradt NO Invantoryl CUT 
T H E  C A B L E !  Cal l T O L L  F R E E  
1 -888-TV-Oiah • 1-888-<883-4748).
DON’T  C A U  Ma ad..... If you are look
ing (or a Job. I work from my raaidanca 
and earn mora money than moat top 
C E O ' S .  F R E E  taps talla all. 
1-600-296-62S6._____________________
IMPORTANT NOTICEI $1800.00 waaMy 
poaaibtel High pay and flaxibla hours 

iknmlofcal Sartoua kKMviduala.

EARN WHILE YOU LEARNI Excallant 
opportui^lly to baooma an axpart In 
World nnanoa. Quarwitead offer. Easy 
110,000 monthly poaaibla. Discover 
how: 1-80(MS2-06l8 Ext 2372.
FREEI FREEl FREE Informabon kM lor 
Invanteral U.8 . Patenlng Saivtoaa avail- 
abte. Cal 1-80(VSS6-S^

STOP! AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Fraa 
debt corwolldabon App With CmdM Sar- 
vlcas.98% Approval. 1-800-283-8985 
Ext. 424

EMPLOYMENT
H O N E S T  INCOME.  $300-81,100 
weakly/potential I Procaas FHA mort- 
laga rafunda. No axparianca, own 
lOurs, atari nowl 1 -000-645-7803 or 

312-509-4953 Dapt 66.
IMPORTANT NOTICEI  $1,500.00 
WEEKLY POSStBLEI High pay and 
iaxibla hours with no gimmickal Satloua 
individuala. Cal 1-800-600-566.________
Laarn Lagal Way To SLASH TAXES 
White Making $10,000 or Mora MonMyl 
Quarantead offar. Invasbnant opportuni- 
ttes. Find out how; 1-800-995-0798 Ext. 
9095
LUCRATIVE 900« BUSINESS Incraaaa 
your incoma managing, biokaring, teas- 
ing 9004 programs F R E E  into 
(600)956-0796 Ext 1410 (24hra).
MAKE MILLIONSIII Financial indapan- 
dancs in 60 days. Work in your apars 
bma. Racordad maaaaga ravaals d ^ k s  
212-946-5559.______________________
NO FEEI Procaas mail at horns, all 
postaga/suppltea providad FREE. Wa 
pay waakly. Sanf SASE: MLC Entsr-
?i1aaa, 213 Congrsss, Suita 107, Auabn, 

X 76701___________________________
OWNER RELOCATING must aacrifios 
up Bcala Haalth Fo'.d Stora/WsMnssa 
Cantsr. Saroua inquirias only. Plaasa 
teava massaga, 263-5733.
STEEL BUILDINGS SALES AND CON- 
STRUCTION. Hugs profit potantial. 
Ex. 21x30 $22t0. Dsalar Discount 
cost Manufacturer salsoting daalar 
in availabla markate. (303)75S-413S. 
Ext 4300.
VISAS. MASTERCARDS - 5,000 LIMIT. 
No deposit required to racaivs card. 
Bad credit, no probtem. 95% accepted. 
24 hr. information. 1-800-326-0947.
WANTED HEAVY HITTERSI Incradibte 
simplisbc buainass program. Long term 
steady income. Just $15 a month to 
make a potantial of $7,000 a monthi 
1-600-432-0016 Ext. * 2667.
YOUR ANSWERING MACHINE can 
make you rich $ Racaiva up to $355 
before lunch every day! No personnel 
sailing avarl Call (or exciting datails 
515-267-7695.

Help Wanted 085

local mail Part-ttma from horns
our$1 ,000'S WEEKLYI Procaaaing ou 

local mail Part-ttma from horns. Easy 
work. No axparianca naadad. FREE
postaga/auppiias. Start Todayl RUSH 
SASa; Southwest Publicattons, 13492 
Rasaarch BLVD., Suite 120-402A, /tus- 
bn, Texas 78750.
$100’s PER DAY Just mailing laltars, 
complete manual $22! Order today, or 
sand for FREE dateils! Ralph Steu^ter

•••NOTICE***
Trakiaaa Naadad

‘Aviation Mechanics 
‘Aviation Etectronica 

‘Quality Control Techs 
‘Commercial Pilots

Must ba willing to relocate temporarily 
to Tulsa, OK, during training. Finarrcial 
aid availabla tor tioaa Mrho qualify. Plus 
housing A job placamant assistance 
during arrd attar traininQ. Fpr your intor- 
viaw data A tima. Callr T<800-331-1204 
axl. S1A. Wa have mora aircraft 
machahice/alactronics jdbe ttmn wa 
have graduates. Now accapbngapplica- 
bons for AUGUST Spartan ^ h o o l  
of Aaronautics.

080
START YOUR ^ E W  CAREER  

TODAY'!
A C T Truck Driving Schooi

1-800-2B2-8658 
273 CR  287, Merkel,TX 79536

START YOUR NEW CAREER  
TODAY!!

A C T  Truck Driving School
1-800-282-6658 

273 C R  287, Merkel,TX 79536

BECOME A PARALEGAL, Accraditad, 
attorr>ay-instructed diploma and degree 
distance education programs. Cradit 
awarded for academic, lifa/work axpari
anca. VA Approved NIPAS, FREE Ca
talog 1-800-668-2555
CHADWICK UNIVERSITY. Earn Accre
dited dagraa via Quidad Distance Edu
cation. Business / Haalth Cara Admi
nistration, Accounting, Psychology. 
Criminal Justice, and Environmental 
P r o g r a m s .  F R E E  ca t a lo g  
1-600-767-CHAD

2522 Ravanwood Avenue, Dayton, OH 
45406.
AD485-804-EJ WANTED; CAREER 
ORIENTED INDIVIDUAL FOR INTER
NATIONAL FRATERNAL ORGANIZA
TION. COMMIOSSION-BASED SALES. 
CALL 1-688-570-0117.
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Earn to 
$6 ,000-«-/monlh this summer workirrg in 
Alaska'a fiahirtg irrduBtry. No axpartertca 
naoassary. Over 8,000 openings. /Masks 
Employment Sarvicas; (206)''71-3512 
Ext. A73415
AREA AVON & AVON OUTLET SALES. 
Earn moral $10,0004- part/tima plan. 
Local aupport! Exacubva supporttll (75% 
by lalapnoira) Fraa shipping! Fraa cre
dit! Independent Rapraaantaliva 
1-600-735-5286___________________
AVON • $6-$15/hr. No door to door. 
No m i n .  o r d e r .  B o n u s e s .  
1-800-827-4640. IndtelaAap__________
“AVON”, Build Home Businaaal No 
Minimum Orders or Inventory Ra- 
q u i r a d ,  IN D /8  A LE  8 /R E P , 
800-236-0041.
BIG SPRING CARE CENTER is now 
hiring for CNA’S. Immediate openings. 
Sign on bonus offarad. Apply in parson 
901 Goliad. EOE.
CARDSERVICE INTERNATIONAL - 
NOW HIRING!!! Up to $6000/mo. Da- 
kvsr applications locally. No axpariar>ca 
nacasaary. Call 24 hours/7 days. 
1-600-215-M44 Ext. 6031.____________
FULL TIME church Janitorial poaitton 
Janitorial axparianca naadad. Soma 
heavy work. Sand rnaurna to. Janitor
ial, HC 69, Box 62, Big Spring, Tx. 
79720.
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CEN- 
TER has Immediate opening for ax- 
partencad cook. Starting pay is $5.00 
hr. plus banafite. Plaasa apply in par
son at 3200 Parkway. E.O.E.

DESK CLERK^EEDED 
7am-3pm, 4 davc Cv**^ .  Must ba 
computer litvtf^^Ytiod with people 
able to hraM^V.ionay & have good 
phone Cj^^PPly M Beat Western Mo
tor L o o ^. 1-20 & HWY 87 balwaan 
10am-2pm. No Phone Cals Pteaaa.
DRIVERS - OTR Cannon Express. Tha 
highest paying company. Air rid# con- 
vanboiws, steiirM SO ^ante mi/1 yr. a x ^  
^12mo/29 cents mi, under 6 mo 26 

ih|'atudenta or 1 jm rvkp, $35p 
wK. pay raises avary 50,660 rhilat 
Spouse rider program. Paid vacabons 
Ina. avail. 1-800-645-9390.
DROP DRIVER NEEDED. Parlima 
Must ba over 18 & have own vahicte 
Milage paid plus wage. Apply at Big 
Spitog Herald Circulabon Dapt.
EARN $1000 WEEKL Y Workars 
Needed Imrrredlately! Procassirrg mail at 
your locabon. Free auppItes/Information 
No Obligation. Send S.A.S.E: Sterling 
Dept. 439, P.O. Box 149167, Orlando, 
FL 32814._________ ________________
EARN $1,000 Waakly assembling pro
ducts at your location. 1-800-574-9635 
axt 131.___________________________
EARN $1,000 WEEKLY processing 
mail. Start immadiataly. FREE infoima- 
bon. Send self-addressed stamped en
velope to S&M Associates, 208 Pina 
Lake Ava. 4308A. LaPorte, In 46350
E L E C T R I C I A N S / P I P E F I T T E R S /  
WELDERS/MILLWRIQHTS: Gat listed' 
Assignments nabonwida. Must trsvsl 
Pay baaed on prevailing rates st jobwto 
Benefits induda; vacabon/holidays and 
health inaurarroa. 1-800-282-4178
EMPLOYEE OWNED company needs 
licensed plumbers for commerdsl con- 
stiucbort and all types of repairs. Excal- 
tent medical InaurarKa ar>d other bene
fits for qualified amployaas. Salary 
D.O.E. AJI irtquiras in strict oonfidancs 
CaM /Mpina Rumbirrg & Air Cortditioning 
at 918-620-7601.

FULL-TIME Caahter rtaaded at Texaco 
on 1-20 sarvica Rd. 8 350. Expartenca 
8 TABC carbficabon a plua. Stop by for 
appticabon.
FULL TIME maintertca naadad. /̂ pply 
between, 6:30-5:30. Barcelona Apart- 
manta, 536 Wastovar Rd._____________
GOOD TELEPHONE voices naadad 
lor leoal fund raising. S-Opm, Monday 
thru Saturday. Call 267-6655 for 
Interview.
GOVERNMENT FORCLOSED HOMES, 
pennies on the $1. Repo's VA, HUD, 
SheriN seles. No mortey down govern
ment loetis avaMeble now. Local ksbngs 
Ton fraa 1-600-669-2292 axt H-4400
HAVE YOU taken early ratiramani? 
Tired of kitting around the house? Do 
you Ilka to ba around paopla, and work 
wito your hands? I have an opening for 
a part-bma machanic/martagar in local 
laundromat buainass. Tha hours ara 
flaxibla (20-30 hours par weak), and I'll 
train tha right parson. I'm oftering $7 00 
par hour to start, and I want somebody 
who'll slay. On social security? That’s- 
ok. Coma by 1208 Gragg SI. lor an 
application.

A a a a a a

B U N D  B O X  
R EP LIES

When replying to a bUnd box number Hsied 
in an advertisement, address your reply to 

(this Is an example)
a a e a a a a a a a

BOX 999
c/o Btg Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

The Information for a blind box IS 
CONFIDENTIAL, theretora. lha Big Spring 
Herald cannot disclose tha idanlily of lha 
advarllser to anyone lor any reason 

H You Have Any Quaallons 
Please CaM The Big Spring Herald 
Classified Department at 763-7331

a a a a a a

HOME TYPISTS, pc users naadad, 
$45,000 incoma potantial. Call 
1-800-513-4343 Ext B-22435.

HOME TYPISTS ! ^
PC users needed. $45,(XX} income 
potantial. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423
INSIDE SALES POSITION at growing 

aducattonal aoltwara pubttahing oom- 
pany. Exoluaiva territory with unlim
ited potential. Raquiraa good com
munication and people akilla, anthu- 
a ia a m ,  m o l i v a l i o n  a nd 
profaaalonaliam. Exparteitoa in edu
cation ealaa helpful but not naoaa- 
aary. Baaa hourly wage, oommiaaion 
battafite, and an excallant work anvi- 
ronmant. Complata application at 
GAMCO,  1411 E. Hwy. 350, Big 
Spring, CaU 2V-W7, EO& .
L E G A L  A N -.
Word Portoil

080
$10,000 IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS!! 
$1,260 Ona tima (GUARANTEED) In- 
vaetmant. Batter than any MLM. You 
muat check this outll Call toll Iraa. 
1-800-996-0798 Ext 7604.____________
CREDIT CARD probtams? Dabt consoli- 
dabon, cut payments, reduce interest, 
slop harassment. Licanead 8 bonded. 
Non-ProlH. 1-800-288-8331 Ext. 15.
CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? babi con- 
solidatton, cut paymanla, reduce inlar- 
aat, stop harasamant. Licensed 8 
bonded. Non-Profit. 1-800-228-6331 
ExL IS.____________________________
DRIVERS • OTR Camron Exprasa. Tha 
hlghasl paying company. Air rida con- 
vantional, starling 30 canle mi/1 yr. 
axp., 6-12 mo/29 canta mi, urtdar 6 mo 
28-oante mi, aludants or 1 mo axp., 
$350 «4(. pay raia# avaiy 50,000 mites 
Spouse rkisr program. Paid vacabons. 
Ins. avail. 1-800-846-9390.
ELECTRiaANS / PIPEFITTERS / WEL- 
DER8  / MILLWRIGHTS; Gat Hstedi As- 
signmanls nabonwida. Must traval. Pay 
basad on pravailing rata at job site. 
Banallte induda: vacatton/hoHdaya and 
haalb) knuranoa. 1-800-282-4178.

FREE CASH GRANTS - Navar rapay. 
Buainass, education, madioal 8  jrar- 
aonal. For FREE Info aand 8A8E to: 
GrantFIndara 88*/1 N. Unhraralty Ortva, 
8te. W., Tamarao FL 33321.
NEED MONEY? RECEIVING PAY
MENTS ON A SETTLEMENT OR AN
NUITY? Wa will buy your FURTURE 
PAYMENTS for CASH TODAY. CALL 
R 8 P C a p i t a l  R a a o u r o a a  at 
1-600-388-8381 ExL 16.
ivKBU pwmvcT r riposfwip psyvPBfnB cn
a SETTLEMENT or ANmfITY? Wa wM 
buy your FUTURE PAYMENTS for 
CASH TODAY. CALL R8 P CsroNal Ra
aouroaa at 1-600-838-881S. Wa alao 
buy PRIVATE MORTGAGES.

H O U SEK EEPER  
FULL TIME POSITION 

FOR
MONDAYTHRU 

FRIDAY 
8:00 TO 5:00
APPLY AT 

PARTEE 
ENTERPRISES 

110 West 22nd Street 
Phone 263-1228 

Fax 263-6449
MUST HAVE  

REFERENCES

ereteiylwUh 
V  Sacratar 

ial.axpaftehca of 6 years laquirsd. Sand 
rasuma io 608 Scuriy.
MULTI MILLION doNar health and nutri- 
bon company r>aads man ar>d woman to 
distribute high demand 100% money 
back guarantee J product line Proven 
aarrvngs CaN 915-696-3739 after 6pm.
MYSTERY SHOPPERS PART-TIME 
BIG SPRING AREA. IF INTERESTED, 
CALL 1-600-782-4299. ASK FOR UZ

NEEDED
COOK to work around 6 hours a day. 
Apply at Rainbow Chnsban Proschool, 
409 Gotiad.
NEED: Singls, malurs lamala to live 
with aldarty woman. Mail rasumas with 
teas to: Homs Cara, 4116 Bilgar, Big 
Spring, TX 79720

NEWSPAPER ROUTE OPEN

ROUTE 234-W.17 8 18th SIraat. From 
Aylaslord to Parkhill. 43 subacribars 
Approximate profit. $90.00/MONTH 
Coma by Big spring Herald Circutebon 
Dapt
NOW HIRING LIFEGUARDS: Currant 
CPR, first aid arid Lifeguard carbfication 
naadad. Appty at 801 Owens.
PAID TO SHOP, mysta^ shopping, up 
to $24 hourly plus fraabtes in your local 
area. Nations largest racniitsr! Call 
1-688-PAID-TO-SHOP, 1-800-677-1207 
EXT. 1561 24 hours.
PART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE, 
dslivary driver, caahter 8 cook. Morning 
8 svsning. Must ba anargatic 8 da- 
pandabte. Apply in parson at 2403 S. 
Gragg. NO PW NE CALLS.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring fuN-bma 8 part-bm# cooks 8 
drivsrs. Must ba 18 and have valid 
driver's license, NO PHONE CALLS. 
1702 Gragg St.

PRE-KMOERGARTEN TEACHERS 
Part-bma position roquiras a bachelor's 
dagrsa 8 teaching certificate. Early 
childhood 8/or kindergarten andorsa- 
mant daairabte.
Furniah raauma to Jack 8 Jill, 1708 

Nolw).

C L IN T  H U R T  
D R IL L IN G

(91S) 570-4771
NEW WAGE INCREASE!!

(EfTectiva 8/04/96)
Now looking Tor axparlancad 
drlUars, derrick, motor and 

' floor hands.
Also rlg-tip truck drivers. 

Banaflts include: 
*Compatitlva Wages 

r *SaCsty inesnttvas 
*Oroup Haalth Insurance 

•401KPlan 
> *V8cation

Bmployaas must taka and paaa 
a drug teat and atraaa evaluation 

Apply at 
ISOS B. Taylor 

M idUnd,TX  70701

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 
has an opening available 
for a hard working ener
getic clerical secretary. 
Attention to detail is high 
priority. Experience in 
Computer, 10*key A/R, 
A/P, and public relations a 
plus.

Send resume to:
Big Spring Herald 

c/o
CIrcolatlon 

P.O. 80X1431 
' Big Spring, Ti 78721

V
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Help Wantsd AppllancM
PVR/ Mysleiy Shoppw* lor local aloiM.

FREE producla. Now Niing. 
Cai now: 81S-7Se-6642.

FROST FREE ralnoanilor, iaioa upiighl 
Iroazor, portabla ttoimgt burning. ■maN 
at>d ahding (^aaa (<oora.^6»-170t.

B u iw m o  M a to r ia i,
CaN now; 816 75O-0OM.
------------ RN'Ŝ LVR'S-----------

28 QAUQE Blaal roofing tnalal. alightly 
All langlha, wftita, rad,

NURSEFINDERS
580-3535

Wa naad your axparlanoa for abort 
lorm ataffing and ataff raliof. Mod- 
•urg; ER, CrIUeal Cara; Onoology; 
Labor 8 DaWvary, Ofthopodtoa.

OaMy Pay; Woahfy Pay;
BONUS PAY

SALES REPRESENTATIVE Noodad lor 
local aapanding company. Minimum 2 
yaart ta!aa, axporiortca noodad, ro- 
quirad.  Plaaao cal l C h u c k  at 
1 -600-588-1667.  Salary.  D O E,  
commiaaion.
TEAM A SINQLf DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offar an axeollant banofit pack* 
ago: Slgn-on*bonua,l compotitlva 
waga paekago, 401k with company 
oontrilMtion, ratanPon bonwa, Haalth/ 
Dantal/Ufa Irauranco, and unMonna.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 yoar aomi 
driving axparlanoa or comploUon of 
an aooraditad truck driver aobool, 
CDL with hax-mat and tankor on* 

doraamania, paaa, DOT and company 
roquiramanta. Wo will help train your 
lor a auccoaaful futura In tha tank 
buck ktduaby.

Apply in poraon at STEERE TANK 
LINES SIC„ 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phorw 
• <»15) 269*7666.
THE BRADY BUNCH bad Altca, wo 
nood you. Domoatlc balp wanted 
M*Tb. ***OUAURCATK>NS*~. Mature, 
Non omokar, Dapandablo, Truatwor* 
tby. Hard working. Excallont cook. 
Organixod, Hava tranaportatlon. If 
you moot tboaa qualifloatlona and 
can cook, claan. waab, iron, and run 
arrando. oaS 289*8684 after 6:00 pm 
for interview t ime. Muat bava

TREY TRUCKS now hiring. Expar- 
ioncod tranaport drivara, daat A CDL 
wid) hex mat. Apply in poraon. 1300 E. 
Highway 960.
WARNING! DON'T LOSE to homo aa- 
aambly, onvalopo atuffing, or other 
acama. For real homo )oba call now! 
1 •600*560*9781 oxt.  912 or 
800*677*1207 Pin 8 1078

Power only flaot. traiiora loaded
and empty. Qat paid for delivering 
empty trailoral 
1-800^-6482.

trailoral Call for information

Jobs Wantsd
A F T E R  S C H O O L C H ILD C A R E in 
Kanboood. Snack provided. Lbnitod 
apaoo avaliabio. Oood roforoncoa. 
287*8821.
EXPERiENCED TEENAGE BOY ^  do 
yard vrorfc, haul IraMi, ate. At raaaon- 
aUa niaa. Oal 289-2879.
^ ib P lR fE N O lD , hofioot HOUSB* 
KEEPER wM dean your homo to your 
aattafaePon. Roaaonabio rataa. piMaa 
cal 267*6886. If no anawor leew moa* 
aaga, I wil return your cal aa aoon aa 
poaaMa.

EXPERKNCED YARD MEN 
"You grew M. woTf mow IT.

WW mow graaa, taaod oot, edge, trim 
kaoa, ate. Haa good mlamncaa. Ptaaaa
call Kirk at 994*4899. or Grag at 
994*4798, laova maaaaga.
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT aook* 
ktg part-timo bookkeeping poaition 
Hava computer knowladga. i89*60ee.
YARD WORK OF ALL TYPES. REA* 
SONABLE RATES. CALL 269*2426. 
KEEP THIS NUMBER.

Loans
AVOE)BANKRUPTCY 

Fro# dabt conaoldaSon app.
W/Crodt Sarvtoaa. 1-900*289*6965

DELTA LOANS
Loana ranging from $109.00 to 
1898.88. Lot ua balpl For Faal. 
bianrSy aarvlca. CaS or oomo by to* 
dayl So Habia Eapanoi.

116 E. 3rd 288*9090

$$ L O A N S  $$ L O A N S  S$

$100.00 to $428.00

CsN or cofiis by 
SoemHty Fimmmeo 

204 S. €3oUmi 2*7-4591

BIG SPRING HORSE SADDLE AND 
TACK AUCTIDN 

Saturday. Auamt lOOpm. 
Lanoa Fomom,n, TX 9149 

1-909*782*6019

MISCELLANEOUS'
Antlquss 200
ANTIQUES 4 FINB FURNltuRE. 6« 8r 
460 ctocka, lompa, old 
larâ ara. â î l tila 
tm iniab al of I obowo. C a ler Mbig

Aa 4009 C  "
Snyder.  Toxae.  918*879*
to Houao of AnSoke. 4008 CoMooa

^9-44M

Appllancss

GE amabate. Bfe bavo evapeaaive and 
mfrtga fated air eewdiSenere far aole 
» «O S lO  andibr 1811 S h n y .

hal damaged, 
charcoal. 90 oar>ta per aquara foot, wo 
have over 14,000 aquara feet. Call 
269*3182, night 267*3730._________
TWO STEEL buildinga, ( 1 ) 40x26 waa 
66850 wil aal lor 62250, (1) 4x40 will 
ad lor 64200, in atoraga, never put up, 
blue printa indudad. 1-600-2e2-0111.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375.
AKC REGISTERED Poodle ailvar* 
black. 7 waaka old. One left. Wa have 
both mother and falhar .  Cal l 
269*6122.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 
Halpa you find reputable braadara/ 
quality puppiaa. Purebred raacua infor
mation. 263*3404 dayima.

Miscellaneous 395
88FT. NEW SPRUCE FENCE, 6220. 
NEW E N T E R T AIN M E N T  C E N T E R  
6260. GE BEIGE DISHWASHER. 6100. 
CLEAN DOUBLE BED 630. CALL 
263*2425.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

GUARANTEED USED APPLIANCES, 
FUTONS, DAY BEOS, RECLINERS, 
BEDDING, CHOICE OF 26 DINETTES. 
CHEST OF DRAWERS. AIR CONDI
TIONERS. BRANHAM FURNITURE, 
2004 W. 4th., 289-9066.
MILITARY RETIREE: CHAMPUS SUP- 
PLEMENT will pay tha 25% allowed, 
plua 100% of all axcaaa chargaa. For 
brochure c d  1*600-627*2824 Ext 404.
M I R A C U L O U S  A N G E L  W R I S T -  
WATCH...Protacta...Guidaa you. Angel 
lace & band. Collactibla. Lirmtad edition 
Warranty. 629.964 63.00 SAH. K.R 
Goodman, 8306 Wilahire Blvd., *640. 
Beverly Hda, Ca. 90211. 310*289 7217
NEED TO place a claaaifiad ad but 
CAN'T find tha worda to put in your ad? 
Stop by or c d  our Profeaaionala in tha 
* >ailMClaaaifiad Department, and let them 
help writa 
(915)263-:
help writa your ad and get you raaulta. 

1-7391.
SOaAL SECURITY DISABIUTY BENE
FITS - Hava you Wad for your banafita 
and been denied? Wa can helpl Free 
initial oonaultatton. F.M. Blake Aaaoci- 
atea. 1*800*786*0024.
THREE WHEELER 6900.00, riding 
mower 8900.00, 1991 Chevrolet 
Chavatto 870a0ft Cai 289-6468.

' ‘W E o o m a s , C A K e 8 . e T 6 i^  V*•j :./(■
CREATIVE CELEBR ATIO N S

Wa can match your budget on wadding 
cakea, permanent waddir>g llorala (par- 
aortal 8 church dacor); Alao, rental flor- 
ala lor our Aichea, Abma, Etc... Budget 
plan C d  now for appointment!

Houra: 9;00om-12:00noon 
300pm-600pm

The Griabam'a 
287-0191

Win e 1907 HARLEY-DAVISON ROAD 
KINGI Enter or National Promotion* 
CALL NOWI ToN*fraa! 1-888-604 1243 
24 H o u r a  A D a y l  F E L L  T H E  
THUNDERtI

Musical
Instruments
TO  SALE SHvar Yamaha Sheppard* 
Crook Comal. Call 263*1231 altar 
6O0pm. *___________

Portable Building 422
A FULL UNE OF STORAGE 

BUILDINGSII 
9x9 to 16x60 

Cuatom order* watooma"
Sierra MaroantH*

263-1460
1*20 Eaal S. Servxw Road

Produce
YELLOW, md, 9 aaadtoaa watarmalon*
Cantaloup*, pepper*, onion*, ahalled 
pecan*. Honey Bannia'a Garden 
287-6090.__________________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS Inatallad for ~ 

892JO
Buatnam and Raaidantial 

Sato* and Sarvica
J-Daaa CemmunIcaMoiia. 999 4394

Acreage for Sale 504
MARTIN COUNTY 10.96 ACRES. Get 
away on CR 2990 UtMUe*. 871 Ano.-4% 
inlereat. Call F O R E S T  AMERICA 
GROUP 1*90»978*7979. Mon.*Frl. 9*.

Business Propsrty 508
R fSTA U R AN T FOR L iA B f  WUlow 
Park bm. Saydar, TX.. S1S-979-18S1.

Business Property 508
TWO STORY -  THREE APARTMENTS, 
aoma furniture end appllaneae. 
617,500.00 each only. 289-9091 aftor
4:00.

Houses for Sale 513
2600 CENTRAL: 3/2, formal dinnino, 
doubla garaga, energy afficianL heating 
6 A/C, doubla pane window*, walk-in 
cloaata, lanced yard, firaplaca. Call 
263-7710, by appoinenant.____________
3-2, 2 living, baaamant, 2 car garaga, 
utility 6 plant room. 2250 aq.IL, oantral 
air/haat. 1319 Dixi*. Poaaibla owner la* 
nance. C d  214 239-4444.____________
3 BEDROOM, central haat/air, garage, 
fenced yard,I quiet neighborhood, re
modeled dining room and much morn. 
639.500.00. Call (915)267-9796 for 
appointment.
BARGAIN HOMES* Foradoaad HUD. 
VA, SAL bailout propartiea. Low Dorwt. 
Fantastic saving*. Can 1-800*519*4349 
Ext 22435.
BRAND NEW in Coronado Hilla, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, huge 
living room with built in entertain
ment canter, lawn, aprinkler, mini 
blind*, and large country kitchen. 
Open housa Saturday and Sunday. 
Call 1*915-520*0848 for ahowing.
Cash lor your house or equity regard
less of condition. (806) 794*5964.
COAHOMA* 2/1, carport, large fenced 
backyard, new paint A wallpapar. 
621,500 Call 394*4314 or M4-4401.
FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 2 ball, garaga, 
central haat/air, A storage building. 
K E N T W O O D  A D D I T I O N .  C a l l  
267-3868.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
4 bedroom, 2'/> bathrooms, 2 living 
arsas, laundry room, patio, ckidarblocK 
fence on lar;^ comar lot in Highland. 
Call 263*1246 or 263*1126.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4019 Dixon, 
3/2, brick, central H/A, cernor lot, 
fenced yard, extra clean, 839,800.00 
263*6800 for appointmanL
FOR SALE: Unique. 5 bedroom, 3 ball, 
(2) CH/air, large kitchen, den, living A 
dinning areas, sunroom A deck with a 
view. Call 263-5215.
HOMES FOR PENNIES ON THE 6 ll 
Thousands of government foreclosed 
and rspossessed properties liquidated 
now! For lists in your area caN 7 days! 1 
(800) 396-4247 Ext. 1069
KENTWOOD - REBECCA ST,
4 Bedroom, 2 bathroom boua*. 2 car 
garaga. Large living area wNb comer 
fireplace 283-8136
People Just Like You Read Tha Clasai-, 
tied. Sell your home will our 5 day o r ' 
10  day package. Call us. Fax us, or 
com* by TODAY and let us help you 
tell over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you have a house for sala. Phone 
263-7331, Fax (915)264*7206.
We accept Visa, Mastercard. Diacovar.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM, 2-BATH, garao 
fenced, 6350.00/mo, 15yrs. Real neat 
2 -bedroom, fenced, t260/w 1 -bed
room, Mr*g*i nio* house :a yard, 
6200,OOMio. 264-0610.

"WXNTED

age, bam,
Rm I

YilAMi t 6  b u y  h o u s e s i i i
2 OR 3 BEDROOMS.
C ALL 264-6006.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HMsfll Very competi
tive pricing! Don't be fooled by other* 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc 
1-915*520-9646

MobilB Homes 517
• 1 HOME IN AMERICAI 1997 Fleet* 
wood, DOUBLE WIDE, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, garden tub, 5 year warranty. Only 
61515.00 down, 6236.61 monm, 960 
months. 9 75% VAR APR HOMES OF 
A M E R I C A ,  O d a a s a  T x .
1*916-989-0981, 1-900*72841991.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL.  

1-800*725*0881

CHECK THIS OUT!! 3 Bedroom. 2 ball, 
extra large living, area, walk in closets 
in every bedroom, top quality carpet, 
energy, saving kitchen, with center 
working island. Monthly payments, 
lower than rant .. .  H O M E S  O F  
A M E R I C A  O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1*916-989*0991, 1 *900-726-0991. Se 
Habia Eapanoi

1 . A U G U S T SIZZLE SA LE  • at 
699 over cost. No bul, no string*, 
no dealers please. Take advan
tage of this tramendous savings al 
NATIONW IDE HOUSING SY S
TEMS in Midtend 01S-520-S860 or 
800*456*8044.

2. 4 NEW 16 WIDES -  on lot that 
qualify for 8S00.00 down with 
approved credit. Cal lor details at 
NATIONW IDE HOUSING SY S
TEMS in Midand 915-520*5850 or 
800*456*8944

3. W E W A N T  Y O U R  TR A D E . 
W* offer top dollar aNowanca on 
your used manufactured home. 
Your home does'not have to ba 
paid lor. Give u* the opportunity 
to put you in a new horn* without 
any cash. NATIONWIDE HOUS
ING SYSTEMS in Midland 915- 
520-5850 or 800-456*8944.

4. OUR LO S S IS YO U R  GAIN. 
Soma of our used homes may 
need minor rapatrs. Fbc up yoursaH 
and save a bundle. Make A8 -I8 
offar. Financing avakabla with as 
liltia as 5% down. 800-466-8944.

COME SEE THE FLEETW O O D  *N* 
modal 18 X 86, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Glamour tub with separata shower, 
storm wirtdowa, buflat kitoban counter, 
beautiful bay window. ONLY 81940.00 
down, 8219.00 month, 360 months, 
9.76% VAR APR. 1-918-889-0991, 
1-900-728-0991.
DREAM HOME. TRIPLEWfDEI Gat the 
largast home in toe manufacturad hous
ing industry, for the lowaat horn* in the 
manufactured housing kKlustiy, lor tha 
lowest price. Coma to HOMES OF 
AMERICA, and admira the feature* and 
nicaties tor so Httfa rimnay. HOMES OF 
A M E R I C A  O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-915*363*0681, 1*800*726*0881. Sa 
Habia Eapanoi
FIXER UPPER*** 89000 to 8000 
CASH. Wa have a large bivantory of 
pre earned home*. Hurry they won't 
be bar* long. U*8*A Homaa, 4609 W. 
Wall, Midland. Tx. 1-900*620*2177, 
520-2177. Se habia Eapanoll
‘ HAVE CHILDREN? You'll leva this 
huge four bedroom homo. Country 
kitchen, dining room aitd great room. 
You can't boat 6%  down, 828S./mo, 
9.75% VAR, 980 moa. USA HOMES, 
4809 W. W a l l ,  M i d l a n d ,  T x .  
1-900-520*2177, 520*2177.
I buy usad homes, also sail and 
trad*. O A K W O O D  O F  A BILE N E.  
900*297*7129. ^
* L*A*N*C^*R**« ANOTHER WAV TO 
SPELL QUALITY.  Two pre owned 
Lancar Homes won’t be her* long. 
Wood siding shingl* roof, oak ea* 
binets, new carpet, plus lots mor*. 
A* low as 8238/mo, 5% down, 11.25 
VAR, 24 mons. U*S*A Homos, 4809 
W. Wall, KNdland, Tx. 1*900*520*2177, 
520*2177. 8* habia Eapanoll
* NEW 1997 19' X 90' HOMEI A steal 
al 6219/month 9 bedroom, 2 bath, 
huge kitchen with built in china 
hutch and breakfast bar. Must aae 
this onel USA HOMES. 4809 W. Wail. 
Mid lan d,  T x .  1-900*520*2177, 
520*2177.
* OW N Y O U R  HOME  IN S E V E N  
YEARS. 9 bedroom, 2 bath home, 14' 
X 78'. Raconditioited home, sat up 
with air and skirting only 82197mo. 
10% down, 10.5% VAR. 94 moa. USA 
HOMES. 4809 W. Wall, Midland. Tx. 
1*900*620*2177, 620*2177.
Say no to rent!! Usad Oak Creak dou- 
blewida, walk-in cloaata, huge living 
room, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, extra large 
mastarbath, private kitchan,. Must aa* 
to appreciat*.. HOMES OF AMERICA . 
O d e s s a ,  T x .  1*916*999-0991, 
1-900-725-0991. 8* Habia Eapanoi

M L  BILLS !\MD
1*2*'  ̂ lU'diooin

K' li iiH'i.iii il \ii 
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PARK VILLAGE

LOVELY
M I D V

SIWWII6 root * CMTOin * host 
•nuns nn8* sf m m  otisn oiscoiMr
M  rKMSE NMIMH* 11 2 KNOOHS 

I  I M 2 MTNS * MIFIIMISIIED

KENTWOOD
AfARTMBITS
IfM USX 2STN STKET 
267-S444 2D-SI86 J
Q A R O m

COaRTTARD

swmHiw POOL * ruim  patios

CAIPMH * APPlUHaS* HOST HTUnS 
PMO* SfMM OTBEN DeCOMfr* ON 
PIEH6E HANAGEI* 11 2 KNOOHS 

•NFIIMISNID

PAR KHIU TER R A a 
APARTM BITS
•N wen HAia NIK 
241iBH 2AVMQQ

liobEt Homas S17
Qualify by phene In 8 to 10 mbiulaa.'  ̂
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
900*297-7129.

USED 18 X 80 OAK CREEK, very ciawi 
and wall cared tor. Island kMohan, built 
in china hutch, hardboard dcing and m- 
frigaratad air conditioning. HOMES OF 
A M E R I C A ,  O d e s s a ,  T x .
1*915-363*0881, 1-900-72S-0991.
USED 16 X 90 OAK CREEK, vaiY dami 
artd well cared for. Island kMohan, buMt 
in china hutch, hardboard aidtog and re* 
frigaralad air conditionino. HOMES OF 
A M E R I C A ,  O d e s s a ,  T x .
1*015-969*0881, 1*800*726*0861.

USED HOMES, NEW HOMES, A RE- 
P08. Singlawidaa and DouMewldaa. 
O A K W O O D  O F  A B I L E N E .  
900*297-7129

USED homes from 6996.00 to 66900.00 
six of these to choos* from. Don't miss 
out these last long. H OM ES OF 
A M E R I C A ,  O D E S S A ,  T x .  
1-915-369-0891, 1-900-725-0991 8a 
Habia Eapanoi.

RENTALS.
Furnished Apts. 521

Bw
F r k

uiii

bedrooms. Elaoirte, water pted. HUD ac* 
captad. Soffi* kimished. Limitad offar, 
263-7811.
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE large 1 bedroom 
apartmant. CH/A. Carpal. 8275.00/mo. 
No bills paid. 1104 E. 1 1 th Place. 
267*7628.

FOR RENT 
TRAVEL TRAILER 

Set up in park. Singlea only.
Phone 264*0949.____________________
ONE*TWO bedroom apartments, 
houses, or mobH* home. Matur* adults 
only, no pats 263*9944*263*2341.

Furnished Houses 522
CLEAN 1 BEOFTOOM furruahad house. 
Single parson prafarrad. No pats. In
quire at 804 Anotea.

Carpi

K

Wl

APARTMENT 
HOMES

•1  62Bedroom  
Apartments 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna 
538 W^stover 

263-1252

GARAGE SALES
Your Portable Television  

In Prin t
• Clip and take it with you 

• Read At Your Leisure 
No Waiting For The Next One To Crawl By. 
All In One Convenient Place On This Page.

4212 MUR
Friday 4 Saturday. 8:00am*6:00pin. 
Qas cook alova, campar trioH, 13' 
Scainp tralar, kwaloiy, commoda, 
Hnena, cook wars, cloirVng, housa 4 
strop misc.

Anliq.1 China oaMrtatl TablasI 
CrvWs' CoudV WasTwn Oryart 
RV reirtgaralorl Wardrobe! Qlesswerel 
Bods' Bikssi 406 E. 22nd 4 2210 Msln 
267*6745. Thurs.l Frl.l Sal.l 10-?

BACK YARD SALE
3230 DREXEL, Saluiday. 8wn-7 
NSW stsdrtc slovs. couch, TV. 
dkvVng IsMs and ctxWs, toys. 
ersHs and ootedlstotss. 
and ctolhos tor aN agss.

GARAGE SALE
1405 E ism Friday 4 
Saturday 7:30-? Lott ol kid ctothas.

GARAGE SALE
1002 E. 13m. Thursday 4 Friday.
Taan boys Lsvh, Kids ctomss.
Porcelain Btid and cooMa )af ttoadttee. 
Storso, Wislsd pecerw, toSck-knacks.

GARAGE SALE
HIgHand Soum. 2803 MaCauslan 
Sal. Only. •OOam-I.OOpm. Zanth 

Ola T.V., Lana rednar, atorm
door, biks, toys, aduH and chUdranaX-

OARAGE SALE 
510 Dougtaa. Saluiday,
6-10-M. 800 to 1200.
Pols pans, ctolhas. books-svsri4hlng. 
watar coolsr. Lois ol tniscoisnsous.

OARAGE SALE 
North Ssrvlca Road. 16 
Moadowbrook Lana, Sand Spring. 
Thursday, Friday wxl Saturday, b-S.
Lois 01 mlsoslansous. 3‘/> I ton a/c.

—  OARAGE SALE 
2907 S. GoHad HIghtend 
South. Freaxer, lap lop 
computer, eSm Itoe p^ter, 
goN ekibc, parted ewbtg trainer, 
aofa A raclifiar, mapla daak and 
buraaua with mirror, futon, ole. 
Friday 9 Saturday.

SALE
ExiBalam Rd Fotow signs to 
JN Rd. Friday arxl Saturday. a*2.
Lola of gtiU oloawo. aim 10-16 
Man's arxl boys aUs Wierxpsr*. bools. 
Lots ot mlsoslansous._____________
YAFTD SALEFitday 9m, tiam-tom,
105 Thomm Rood, Sand Springs, 
noxi door to Sarxli apdnga Church ol 
Ctvtat. Taka Saism road adl on ol F20.

YARD SALE
1108 Runnels. Saturday only, 
8:00*1:00. TV. housewaras, siMalt, 
ctothaa, craXs. irSscelafwous.________

YARD SALE
2200 Morrison. Saturday only.
Sowwlhlng lor evstyotia.

1910 INDIAN HILLS SALE 
HouoohoM tiams, cMdran 4  
aduk ctolhaa. toys, tats ot mIsc.
Saturday e.OOaiMI.__________________

1802 WASSON. Baokymd aala.
Sat. 8.00am. Conwr tvu  aliay, 
loltow sigrw. Dryer, freezer, rolilgarator, 
Iramas dWws, ctoewa, 4 naW stiia.

BACK TO SCHOOL 
Lois of kkto clollMa 4 misc.
1500 Stale Park Or. Sal.  O n ly .  
8O0am-3OQpm.

M OVm OSALi
538 WESTOVER,
Bwoakma /tola.. 6128.
Friday and Murday, 8*2.
FumNurs, dkl b8ie, hatiwata,
body pads, knm mosrw, mtsostiarwous.

ESTATE CARPORT SALE
2300 RUNNELS. 8wn l «  7 
Saturday, lOlh. NO E/tRLY SALESI 
Otahas, ctolhaa, tumlluie. misc.

OARAGE SALE ' "
4204 Pwkway. '

. Fttostrand Ssfwdw. ? ^ ?  < i n  w 11 ̂  *
Lots of misceiansous.________________

GARAGE SALE
Aug. sm 4 lO tt 20e Clrcta Dr.
Plano, clothes, diafiwashar, lola ol

GARAGE SALE 
410S Dixon. Saturday.
SOOanv? Toddtor gM etomaa,
tots, of good sdiool ctolhas lor school,
lot it toys 8 ittec._________________

GARAGE SALE 
Frktey Only. 2S19 Ann.
FurrVlurs. kid 4 baby
clelhes, Misc. 8!o0am*2:00pm. (No
Early Birds Pisam.)

GARAGE SALE 
2104 MarrHy; Sat
•00960. 12* Speaker box
w/ZOOWT amp. Good lean < 
trXavanatoh w/SO garnati, ColeoovMon
w90
daooralor Mama, 4 nKNel

P A rr  SALE
1410 C. 14m. (Camarot 14m 4 
Lincoln). Sal. 8:00em*7 Oolf clubs.

ol misc. 
ONLY.

NO EARLY SALES CASH

PLEASE HELP.
CANCER BENEFIT YARD SALE. 

Far Paula vasrsel. MO E. 
ism. 8el 8*10*98. S.-OOwn-IOrOOpm. 
Lots W man's 8 otiMrwVs otoaws, * 
dishes, knick-knecks, books, 8 tots 
more Meres. Honw-medo burriles 8 

Pis ess corns No Early sales.

•ALE
Selurdey. 8:00em-12:00pm. HHNep 
Road top OMeevBs, tolew signs le red 
bdefc, DDod houMhold lufnHuPB.

si5i
Wsldsr, rstrtgerator, Mr
condmoiwf, coach buy 1 gel 1 free,
T.V. 2210 Mam. Fiktey-iMiiidte.

•ATUROAV
•O0AM-2O0PM. 2714 Rtbooca.

hot biD, tools, hxiMurs, nwA mfse., 
Evwyawiggms__________________

THE KINQ OF A U  OARAGE 
SALEM

Alto toil •60am-?? 105 
JMfsmon. FwiMyii. leye, Mds 
ctothaa, kNehon Nome, bNiee, leeta, 
eaddte, eppllanr se, end elecirenie

OARAGE SALE 
3304 Dranal. tote of miao.
Sal. 860sm.1260pm.
HUGE WAREHOUSE OARAGE 

SALE
From sveryMno to anything.
CHEAP. FiMiy. 8<X)ari»-3:0(tom. 
Salwdm, tOOem. 1260pm. 2 
blocks M  of Md VtiHlock on 
1M atrsM.______________________

INSE3E SALEI
Saturday Aug. KNh. Sam tpm. 

aMDteasai.
Qaregs Moms tnctudtiig a mie In 
raw orxxjMtsn and and latitse.
AMO AVON Mock M QssM Pitoaa.

M Q VM Q EA Li
91 Ceaabman Cirela (Highland 
SoiMte SaewdiM. 7.30-?
Ctsewa, (bM»ye-2x), Mdokteiacks, 
luggage, Ifnena, cheoi ol drawers 8
dlML j

V A hO B A U
4113 OMon. 860im-7. QMS 
ctsaws Mbs 10*12 8 2*4. te 

s, lewn n̂owsr, fcSot 
IM»M. pM tgxana 8 mem.

Y A R D E A U
FMday (ofW) Aug 6li. 1108 E 
em 81. 8sm 2pm. Weed taming 
Iroaxer (cheat) MddMr bed, edon 
osMng fan, coftee labia, and

VABOSALE
FRIDAY 9 9ATURDAY. Nice Molhee 
(kkM sizae 9-8, Wemene' XLJ pteee

1*201

i ervtoe Road between FM700 9 9tg 
Nirtig AaM IMcatot.

YARD BALE
902 E. 17TH. Tharaday*9atarday. 
Waeher. labia 9 ohaira, ear aaata, 
walker, play pane. Methee 9 maoh

YARD BALE

CD's, I-------- --—
T.V., metareycte, Mte ot adoe. tOM

YARD BALE
Mday A l 
a60am*? toodi 
LateMMs9Ma8i

Uilfl

CLEA

NICE, 
tral al

Chll

DM

io n . I

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 
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Calforclolals.

Unfumlthtd Housss 533
1/BEDROOM, 1/BATH. 110 2  Sycamoia. 
aS7-aS41. or 566-4022.
2206 LYNN- N i r - i r o o m ,  2 bath. 
lATS.dOAnogM fvED )/daposit. Call 
603-6262. ****____________________
6004 HAMUTON. 3 bodioom, 1 V1 bath, 
dan, 6vln0 iDom, cantnU haat and air, 
6460.00 montily. 6250.00 doposH. Call 
26^446.__________________________
3-BEl)ROOM, 1 -BATH, rshioorator air, 

‘ ard, garaga, 1605 Kantucky 
15 par month, 6200. daposit.

fanead y ^ ,  goraga, 1M5 Kantucky 
Way, 6M5 ,
Oalaianoss laqukad. Cal 263-3609.
6 BEDROOM, 2 BATH mobla homa. AH 
alacirio in Sands Springs. 267-3041, 
566-4022.___________
5 badroom, 1V1 baOi. largs living room,
dkiing room, privacy (snoa, osntrsl haaV 
air, laMgonitoi/olova himiahad, waahar/ 
dryar oonhaetfon. 6700/month. 2524 
Qumsr. CNI266-6461._______________
CLEAN 2  badroom, unhimiahad houss. 
RaMgaralor, langa, iaasa, daposit A la- 
Isianoss. Good tocalon. CsH 263-4642.
CLEAN, 2  badroom, 1 bath, Hvirtg room 
oarpalad. waahar and diyar connac- 
Mons. HUD approvad. 6275./monthly, 
SlSOAlsppaM. Cal 267-1643.
FOR R EN T: 2  BEDROOM Duplax. 
6l7lAnonl«.
FOR SALE: Duplax, 1503 Lincoln in 
good shapa. 2  badroom, 1 bath aach 
sida, trash paint 6 carpst. Call 
266A079.__________________________
NICE, CLEAN 3 badroom, 2 bath, can- 
trai air/haat, lanoad yard. 3705 Con- 
naNy. 6475. montti, pws 6250 daposit. 
267-1546,_________________________
SELL OR RENT: Four badroom, two 

Two badroom, ona bs6i. Orta bad- 
1, ona bath. Ratsrancas rsquirad. 

7-3606.'
NFURNISHED 2  badroom mobils 

homa on privals lot outsida city, watar
6  sawar wmishad 6675.00 * daposit. 
267-6647.

|fMEN,^0MEN

Ctilld Cars 610

I YOU ARE LOOfONQ FOR QUALITY 
H I L D C A R E  G IV E  A C A L L  A T  

^1666, 600 OOUAD.

Dist & Health 613

. DIET
LOSE UP TO 30 LBS. 

30 DAY
Programs Start At 

$30 MAGIC
CsINow

915-362-5721

^  4 j-it

LA'
Too  Lata 
To  Classify 627
1666 KAWASAKI NNUA 660 
aSvar and Maay 660IMM. Qao

Too tats  
To  Classify

I Angslsi 
ihaiShl

.T s
HI

627

C )o iA N T  MULTI-FamNy Qarsgs Oats hoiii 
•hs esunlryl FsmHars, smsH ropMsncss, car 
sisrso ampMar, axsrdss s«i|)inonl. qussn 
NZs wWsmsd, man's womwrs. diMrsn's oh>- 
IMng, tots ot misosHsnsous. 600 Lamsss 
Highway (across from Classic NorthsMs 
Laandrsmal). Salwday 6  Sunday (August 
10a>61ia6»J0ajn.t6 7XK)pm_______
WANTED: Raoaplioniat lor Doctor's ol- 
Aoa. Expailanoa rsquirad. 207 E. 7ttr. 
No phona cals, pisasa. 6:30 - SJO.

W /^E H O U S E  PERSON

Briggs-Wsavar, a warahousa systams 
intagrator has an immadiata raquira- 
mant for a warahousa parson.

Du6as wH inokida al aapaots of gsnoral 
warshouaing (rscaiving, slocking, ordsr 
picking and in-plant dalvaiy) wiStin ttia 
Fkta-Big Spring plant ails. You wiH ra- 
oaiva training on Biiggs-Waavar’s kita- 
gralad suppiy/distributton systam. Ths 
suooassful candidata must havs gpod 
inisqrorsonal aUls and prsvious wdrah- 
ouaing aapailanos.

Bdggs-Waavar ollsrs a oompatHivs ban- 
sAts artd compsnsation packags, train
ing, ard promotional opportunitias 
throughout it's many locations. For 
prompt considsration sand or fax
i615-263-9226) your rasums to Kaith 
Itona, Managar, P.O. Box 3368, Big 

Spring, TX 79720.
MINK JACKET (org. 62500). aizs 10-12. 
Asking $500.

INLAID oak/ash/oliva wood. Quaan 
Anna dsak chair. $300.

COMPUTER A PRINTER with Windows 
applicalion. $650.

CaN 267-5348

MUST SELL Drastically raduosd 3 bad
room, 2  bath, 2  oar garaga, firaplaca, 
oantral haat/air. 62500/down, Assuma 
loan. C a l l  9 1 5 - 8 9 3 - 2 2 6 7  or 
915-575-6766.______________________

Q qaraqe SALE: 1210 E. ITtti 81., August 
10th, Saturday 7-2pm. Lois ol house hold 
6sms.clalhss, Mspls Mng sizo waistttsd wSh 
rosdal mads riwdrsas.

» T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Hers are some helpful tips 
and in fo rm a tio n  tnat wil l 
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our aid. After your  ad has 
s e n  p u b l i s h e d  th e  first  

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly  correct the 
ad and run It again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
y o u r  ad  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
noi- i> f in tad.your .  a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerfully be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  th e  n e w s 
pa per’s liability will be for 
only the a m o u n t  a c tu a l ly  
received for publication of 
the advertisement .  W e  re 
serve  the right to edit  or 
reject any-  ad for p u b l ic a 
tion tha t  d o e s  not m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSiFWO CUSTOMERS 

W YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY 6:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE W TO OCCUR.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ThuCuWicw mo «Ui wiwhu »—l»U Md> >e» LoW 1 
wW 2. TraW I  W W* CImnon i wtJMWow. taaM 
MW mU to wolltoX In Uw 6to*»toi OMm or al P.O. 
taa 110, Caatienia, TX unM 2:00 PJU. Auuuol M, 
MM. Al prapoily «U to toU In la piaaani oondMon. 
•uyai «m pap al UoUni ooala. Tlw 6oafU ol Tniolaao 

taka aalon rapaiW"! ■■ m* I  aplomb or II. 
1PM. In la ragulm monlMy mooUna. Tha Ooarl 
laaorvoa Uw ilpM la aoaaal or ta|aol any and ol bMa 
MMAapualllll, 1IM
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SATURDAY. AUG. 10:
This is en unusual year for 

love and creative ventures. You 
d iscover more abundance In 
these areas than ever btfore. 
This la especially true I f  you 
are involved In the arts. You 
benefit and grow  In many 
ways. The flruits o f your talents 
are quite evident. Keep long
term goals In view . You can 
achleira much. Your enwgy and 
talent are in large supply. I f  
you are single, romance w ill 
definitely knock on your door. 
What you choose to do with it 
is your decision. I f  attached, 
your relationship intensifies. 
Enjoy the blessings that sur
round the two o f you. You 'll 
require downtime, so plan on 
taking some. CANCER reads 
you cold.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: &-Dynamlc; 4-  

Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

AR IES  (March 21-Aprll 19) 
You finally get the (till picture. 
New inform ation comes for
ward. You push to convince 
someone close to agree. High 
vitality and an ability to take 
control are your strong suits. 
But i f  not used properly, they 
could backfire. Tonight: 'The 
party is at your place. •***

TAURUS (A p r il 20-May 20) 
Sort through new financial 
information. Listen and evalu
ate better. Questions need 
answers. Take a risk, and start 
the process. Get errands com
pleted, make calls and do some
thing unique for yourself. 
Tonight: Plan a friendly get- 
together. ****

G E M IN I  (May  21-June 20) 
You might be disappointed 
once you see things for what 
they are. Perhaps you need a 
change in direction. Discuss a 
new possibility in a relation
ship. See the loss, but recognlw 
how resourceful you can be. 
You are heading to higher 
ground. Tonight: It may cost 
you. **

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You^eel more complete, due to 
what is going on. Understand 
what is happening at work. 
Someone gives you information 
indirectly. Others respond to 
your energy and just want to be 
aivund̂ ymif ‘ToffighU  -mow 
tNMh happlneea. ***** , « .*■

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Realize 
that limitations may be there 
for a reason. Information that 
surfaces because o f your low 
profile serves you. Accordingly, 
you comprehend more fully, 
(in s id e r  all the different fac
tors. Diffiise energy. Tonight:

1 n l^ t 's  sleep. ***** 
lOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) It U 

important to see what Is valu
able to a friend. Review a 
recent change at home before 
you leap Into a snap decision. 
A  partner Is off-balance, even 
though you are on. Join 
friends, and let events and 
Idjsas lead you. Tonight: 
Continue with spontaneity.

L I B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Smile as you turn to the spot
light. Events energize you. 
Push beyond normal efforts. 
Examine long-term desires as 
you make waves. Others are 
cantankerous. Make your 
motto. "D o your own thing." 
Family Is demanding but 
brings rewards. Tonight; Play 
into the wee hours. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Reach out for another who Is at 
a dlstahce. You respond to mul
tiple levels o f communication. 
Make plans for a day trip. A 
(Tlenijlshlp could be delightful. 
Your timing Is right on target, 
create what you wish to see 
happen. T on l^ t: Say "yes" to 
adventure. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) You are (UU o f joy, though a 
loved one may be unhappy. 
Evaluate questions with care. 
Emphasis is on one-to-one relat
ing. Be more In touch with 
your expectations. Listen to an 
older relative or friend. A  con
versation is Important. 
Tonight: Do the snuggle. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Defer to another, and listen 
to'a hard-luck story. Pay atten
tion to feelings, yours and oth
ers. Though they may not be 
discussed, they are part of the 
cause and effect. Another may 
be unusually aggressive with 
you. You enjoy the chase. 
Tonight: Play cat and mouse.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
'The more nurturing side o f you 
emerges, when another comes 
down on you hard. Get in touch 
with your feelings. Be direct 
about what you want. 
Communications with a part
ner are Important. You can 
work through a problem. 
Tonight Get some R A R. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Im agination soars. Fun and 
games naturally come biit o f  
this. Connect with your deepest 
desires. Handle finances with 
care. Avoid any financial risks. 
You have much libido; express 
these feelings. Tonight It could 
get wild. *****
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Couple lives In animal house 
that is beyond wife’s  control

DEAR ABBY: “ Adam" and I 
have been married for one 
year. Prior to our marriage, we 
lived in separate apartments.

Adam had 
two cats. I 
had three, 
a n d  
to ge th e r  
we bought 
a dog. 
Now that 
w e ’ r e  
m a r r i e d  
and living 
together, 
the P’S! 
p o p u l a 
tion in

Abigail 
Van Burwn
CokimniN

o u r
household is overwhelming. I 
have conveyed my frustration 
about this to my husband many 
times.

WeU, four months ago, Adam 
■decided to get another dog! I 
strongly objected, but he 
brought it home anyway, 
promising to take care of It 100 
percent by himself Instead, he 
lies on the couch watching TV 
and pays no attention to the 
new puppy, which isn’t house- 
broken. He refuses to take 
either dog for walks, bathe 
them or clean the dog run. He 
says he doesn't like thsm out- 
slds bscauss they destroy the 
yard (which ha taiies cue oO!

Meanwhile, our house — 
which is my rsmonslblllty —is 
being deetroyeo. I can't relax 
with all the chasing and romp
ing that goes on.

Abby, I'm now (bur mcfuths 
pregnant, and I'm concerned 
about our baby's saltoty with so 
many untrained animals 

.around. W s both work full 
tlma, and lataly Adam's been 
working on weekends, too. I 
havs proposed that we each 
keep our fkvorlte pet and find 
homes for ths rest, but Adam 
won't haar of It. Flaaaa halp 
ms. -  PBT-PBBVBD, MAR- 
11NBZ,CALIP.

DBAR PBT-PBBVBD: Insist 
tbs animals bs rstralnsd to lies 
outdoors, or find homas for

----------- esaro-----------
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Continued from page IB
" I  would not rule out (Rypien 

signing), but at this point of 
time I need to concentrate on 
the guys who are here," Brooks 
said. ‘T m  not going to worry 
too much about It unless we get 
an Injury or something."

This w ill be the Rams’ first 
home exhibition in two years. 
Last year they played all four 
exhibitions on the road after 
making the move from southern 
California to St. Louis because 
they didn't have a stadium to 
play In. The Trans World Dome 
opened last November.

The Rams haven’t won a home 
game In the preseason since 
they beat Green Bay 16-13 in 
overtime on Aug. 22,1992.

The Jaguars lost their exhibi
tion opener in the final minute 
last week, fsdllng 24-17 to the 
New York Giants. Keith Elias 
scored on a 3-yard run with 27 
seconds to go.

Coach Tom Coughlin, who led 
Jacksonville to an expansion- 
record four victories last sea
son, said there’s plenty of work 
to do.

“ We have people who know 
what’s right and what isn't," he 
said. “ We have to remind them 
they have two-a-days for a while 
longer. Let’s make the best of 
it."

Jaguars quarterback Mark 
Brunell missed one day of prac
tice with a sore calf muscle but 
is expected to be ready. Brunell 
was 3 for 10 for 80 yards and a 
touchdown last week.

Eagles 30, Jets 16
Cnrls T. Jones caught two 

touchdown passes as the Eagles 
took advantage of six turnovers 
to beat the visiting Jets.

Jones, who had five catches

them before the baby arrives. 
Your peace o f mind and your 
baby’s safety come first.

DEAR ABBY: I am a gay man 
in my mid-20s. I have known I 
am gay for as long as I can 
remember. It is only recently 
that I have started to accept it. 
The catch Is that I have a girl
friend.

We have been best friends 
since we were kids, and have 
tried a serious romantic rela
tionship several times. She is 
aware o f my past struggles in 
dea^ng with my sexuality, but 
she believes we have gotten 
past It (because I led her to 
believe that). It was not easy on 
her before, and I ’m sure it 
won’t be easy a second time.

I know she truly loves me 
and wants to be with me the 
rest of our lives. I love her, too, 
and can’t imagine her not 
being a part of my life, but as 
much as I want to, I cannot 
make my feelings cross over 
into the realm of romance — 
because I’m gay.

Abby, I want to have a house, 
kids, a station wagon and a 
(tomlly dog. If I stay In Ihls rela
tionship, I’m sure I can have 
these things and maybe In time 
I ir ill learn to bt content. 
However, I’m wondering if 
maybe I should be honest with 
her — and everyone else. I hes
itate because she’s been 
through so much alrsady, and I 
don't want to lose my best 
friend.

Aoby, how can I tall har with
out losing hsr? LIVING A 
LIB

DBAR LIVING A  LIB: You 
may be jfols to tol«rate living a 
116, but it’s onfoir to everyone 
with whom you STS involved. 
Show your gfrUHand this letter 
mid tall her that yon wrote It.
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for 70 yards, and Irving Fryar, 
the veteran wide receiver whom 
the Eagles signed as a free 
agent, combined to pace a 
Philadelphia offense that passed 
for 203 of Its 229 yards.

Fryar had four catches for 94 
yards. Gary Anderson hit three 
field goals as the Eagles evened 
their exhibition record at 1-1 
while the Jets fell to 0-2.

Seahawks 24, Raiders 19
Ronnie Harris returned a punt 

78 yards for a touchdown and 
caught a 39-yard pass for anoth
er score as Seattle held off Oak
land, spoiling the Raiders’ debut 
in their newly refurbished sta
dium.

The exhibition game in the 
expanded and modernized Oak
land Coliseum was well short of 
a sellout and it wasn’t televised 
locally. The Raiders didn’t 
Immediately announce the 
attendance.

Seattle improved to 2-0, while 
Oakland dropped to 1-2 in exhi
bition play.

Bills 35, Vikings 12
Henry Bailey, considered a 

longshot to make the team, 
scored on a 97-yard kickoff 
return and an 8-yard catch to 
lead Buffalo (1-1) over Minneso
ta (1-1).

Jim Kelly, Todd Collins and 
Alex Van Pelt each threw touch
down passes for the Bills in a 
game that featured the debut of 
the NFL’s experimental Instant 
replay system.

After abolishing instant 
replay following the 1991 sea
son, the NFL is trying a new 
system this exhibition season, 
llmrsday’s game marked the 
first time it has been used.

Majors
Continued from page I B
of the blame on his teammates. 
He has a 2.87 ERA and has given 
up only 12 earned runs in his 
last five starts — four losses and 
a no-decision. But the Braves 
have scored only nine runs in 
that period.

Maddux didn’t point a finger 
at thooffenss, wbl«h.hsA dibits 
the previous two nights in 10-4 
and 14-1 wins over the PhUs.

“ I just pitch," he said. “ I don’t 
care about those other things. 1 
Just worry about pitching, and I 
just got b^ t."

By Matt Beech, who won in 
his msOor league debut. The left
hander pitched seven Innings 
and allowed three hits and one 
run — on a squeeze bunt by 
Maddux. Beech struck out four 
and walked two in stopping the 
Braves’ winning streak at four. 
Ricky Bottalico pitched the 
ninth for his 23rd save.

Mets 3, Marlins 0
In Miami, Kevin Brown was 

going through what he must be 
accustomed to by now — anoth
er outing without support. And 
this time the frustration may 
have seeped through.

Brown came into the game 
against the New York Mets with 
the lowest ERA in the msOors 
(1.94), and the second-worst run 
support. After he aUowed a one- 
out walk to Alvaro Espinoza in 
the eighth, the Mets knocked 
Brown out o f the game with con
secutive homers — by Bernard 
Gilkey (his 26th) and Todd 
Hundley (his 35th) — and won 3- 
0, leaving Brown also at 10-10 on 
the season.

Out o f character? You bet 
Last season for Baltimore, 
Brown allowed only 0.52 homers 
per nine Innings, second-best in 
the American League behind 
Seattle ace Randy Johnson 
(0.50).

Brown was beaten by Mets 
right-hander Pete Hamlsch (8- 
7), who pitched eight shutout 
innings.

“This has to be frustrating." 
Marlins manager John Boles 
said. "The guy has had such a 
graat year and he doesn’t have 
the wins to show for I t ”

Hamlsch, who won his third 
consecutive start, allowed four 
hits, CHie walk, and struck out 
five.

“ You might have to go back to 
'93 o r '94 for me to say I felt this 
good," said Hamlsch, who 
underwant season-ending 
arthroscopic surgery on his

aEht shoulder last Aug. 18. " I  
t all along that It m l^ t  take a

year. I ’d like to think it’s all 
behind me now.”

John Franco pitched a perfect 
ninth for his 24th save.

Astros 6, Expos 2
At Houston, Doug Drabek 

pitched a six-hitter, his first 
complete game in just over-«  
year.

Mark Grudzielanek got a two- 
out single in the sixth off the 
glove of second baseman Craig 
Biggio in shallow right field for 
Montreal’s first hit off Drabek 
(6-7), who was nearly perfect in 
the early going.

Grudzielanek also reached in 
the first — on an error. Drabek 
then retired 17 straight batters 
and 21 of 23 through the firs t. 
seven Innings. He struck out 
seven and walked one.

Bill Spiers went 2-for-3 and 
home red for the Astros, who 
moved into a tie with St Louis 
for the Central Division lead.

Expos starter Pedro Martinez 
(9-7) lasted only four innings.

Padres 12, Pirates 3
At Pittsburgh, there wasn’t 

anything wrong with the 
Padres’ offense.

Archi Clanfrocco drove in 
three runs and the Padres 
matched their season high with 
19 hits.

Clanfrocco, Brian Johnson 
and Ken Camlniti each had 
three hits. Ouniniti added his 
22nd home run In support of 
Scott Sanders (5-4), who won for 
the fourth time In five starts.

Chris Peters (0-2) took the 
loss. Dave Claik hit a solo 
homer in the Pirates’ second, 
his second In two games.

Giants 5, Cards 3 (10)
At St. Louis, plnch-hltter Dave 

McCarty hit a two-run homer 
off Ouds reliever Dennis Ecker- 
sley In the 10th inning to give 
the Giants their first road win 
In sight games.

Rick Wilkins, who had a two- 
run double in the eighth, 
opened the 10th with a t l n ^  off 
Rick Honeycutt (2-1). After a 
sacrifice, Mc(^arty connected 
for his second pinch-hlt homer 
o f ths season.

Tha barrage spoiled the Cards’ 
late comeback. They tied the 
gams at 3 In the eighth on R<» 
Gant’s 22nd homer and Gary 
Oaettl’s RBI single.

Jim Pools (1-0) pitched 1 1-8 
Innings for his first NL win. 
Rod Beck worked the 10th for 
his 22nd save.

Wheretowwte
O B O R O B  W . B U S H , Ootr* 

amor. State Capitol. Austin. 
itTOi. p i i o m : i-uoi>48s-aeoo
orfkxatSU-463-1849.

‘ DAN MORALES. Attor
ney General, P.O. Box 12548, 
Austin, 78711-2548. Phonr. 1- 
800482-8011. fkx: 512-468- 
2063.
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Ths A SSO CIATED  PRESS

Today la Friday, August 9, 
the 222nd day o f 1996. There are 
144 days left in the year. 
Today’sHighlightinHistory:

On August 9, 1945, three days 
after the atomic bombing o f 
Hiroshima, Japan, the United 
States exploded a nuclear 
device over Nagasaki, killing 
an estimated 74,000 people.

On this date;
In 1790, the Columbia 

returned to Boston Harbor after 
a three-year voyage, becoming 
the f irst  ship to carry  the 
American f lag around the
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ACROSS 
1 FBI agents 
5 More exposed 

10 Weight units: 
abbr.

14 Muse number
15 Eradicale
16 Exclamation o( 

dismay
17 Stan quote by 

23A
20 A ntk ^ auto
21 Arabian seapod
22 Some musical 

passages
23 Amy or James
25 NBA's —  

QHmore
26 Low grade
27 More of quote 
30 Abductee of

Paria
33 Courtyard
34 Small bW
35 Ugandan tyrant
36 Actress

Laslie —
37 Claie Booths—  
36 —  gratiaa
39 Athenian 

lawmaker
40 Defenee system
41 More of quote
43 Thrortg
44 BMcel weeds

49 Motor part 
51 *—  and the King 

of Siam"
53 — da-Franoa
54 End of quota 
57 Ripening factor 
56 Taka care of
59 Thanks— I
60 Paves roede
61 Canlera
62 Feel flyers

1 r ~ r ~ 4

14

i t •

20 ■
a F

J T

“

i4

U

O ises TfSim  SMM SanXoM. Inc 
AM liffm  rw ivta

8 Tee preceder
9 Bridle

10 Woman lawyer
11 •— Nam e?"

(1962 hit song)
12 Convex

lu -— a i-aay 
(Tom Jortee hN)

18 Eddie Van —  of 
music

19 Surpass
24 BNseful plaoe
25 Nobel chemist
27 Hank of baseball
28 Peruvian
29 Daakfaratum 
aOMtiallm

pNgrtmage
31 Oetrich kin; var.
32 O cu e  whip 

■nappar
33 DIanchaa
36 Conaietant
37 Rounded part 
39 ShMpan • 
4 0 r..oou ld a il— ’
42 Dinara

TiMiftdBy't PiBila flohrad:
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□ a a a a  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
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U D U D  u a u u  Q U a U Q
□uuu uQuu uaauQ
Q D U U  □ □ □ □  U U U U

world.
In 1842, the United States and 

Canada signed the Webster- 
Ashburton Treaty, resolving a 
border dispute.

In 1848, the Pree-Soil Party 
nominated Martin Van Buren 
for president at its convention 
in Buffalo, N.Y.

In 1654, Henry David Thoreau 
published "Walden,”  in which 
he described his experiences 
while living near Walden Pond 
in Massachusetts.

In 1936, Jesse Owens won his 
fourth gold medal at the Berlin 
Olympics as the United States 
took first place in the 400-meter 
relay.

In 1944, 258 black American 
sailors based at Port Chicago, 
Calif., refused to load a muni
tions ship following the explo
sion o f another ship that killed 
320 men-, two-=thlrds o f  them 
black. (The sailors were court- 
martialed, nned and Impris
oned for their refusal.)

In 1965, Singapore proclaimed 
its independence fTorn the 
Malaysian Federation.
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iture Golf Paric 
Myi A Week

Mon-FM-6PM-10PM 
Saturday-12 PMIO PM 

Sunday-2 PM-lO PM

43 Chops into Hltlc 
blls

46 SmaNgIsas 
oonlainsra

47 teihosnlufy 
author, Sir 
Thomsa —

48 Takas a break
49 Ella’s torts
60 Forum garb
61 H akst^
52 Aarta. a.g.
55 Kapskptoy
ae’-KapflaT I V
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FRIGHTENERS (R) ,
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ADVEimiRESOFIINOCCH (G) 
CHAIN REACTION (PG-ll) 

A TIME TO KILL ( ^  4 ,
12:20-S:50-7:00-I0:IS 

INDEPENDENCE DAY (PG-1  ̂
12iI8«48-7:18-I898S
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